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1.1
'mlami ombryogaaeale lu  ncoampoalod by aliaages la  the oimyme 
aoti^dty of tho e .g . aemmletioa i s  folloivoû by 0  j?l6o in  the
e o tlv ity  of eljmllme pho^phat^ao orné ohoMnostoyas© in  chlek b ra in  
(Hogoré o t 0 IO 1960 i« Bmoh eam'igen raoy Imvolvo th© 0 0 m trolled a lto ra tio n  
of ayatliosi© ,ai>â fiiiietlon of RNA in  a memer sim ila r to  ansyme
Dciaptatlon In  bmotorla (Jeeob and B’oeg# , 19617-* The p o s s ib ili ty  th a t 
û iffm ^én tinU on m ü  eosym. adaptation might ëiera $ mmmw mehmalam 
promptoû t h e  proseat investigation;.
Although ©mym® edeptetloa la  revereible, nuoloov tmaeploatotloa 
oacperlmeata of BrlggD and King (19£^ p^ 1957  ^ 1900) suggest that 
d if fo re a tle t lo a  msy be irrev e rs ib le*  l a  these experimeate, Briggs mad 
King tranoplantod nuclei from amplvlîrian eiAryos a t  various-- stages of 
development to  eim elm te eggs of, the same spocioa. They foimâ th a t 
nuclei transferred from bleotulee .alloiiied development to admnoed ombryoe 
bat naolei tranaferreû from embryo© beyond the blaatula stage produced 
tQ\^ mT surviving W^nyos. Older stagee of donors gave r ia e  to  oven more 
abnormi ombryoe.*
OonsQQUOXitly na underataarling of oimymo odaptotion mnnot be 
expected to  m veal the whole proceoe of tho control of ü i fferon tio tloa« 
liovfover  ^ the p o ss ib ility  rawiino that # e y  my share a common mooheuism. 
The œ i  stall CO of om&yme adaptation la  bactoriu suggests that i t  evolved. 
before d1ffe re n tl^ tlo n , end i t  imy bo the basie  meehunlom whloh made 
d lfferea tio tioa  possible .■ Bacterial ndeptetioa ie  atlmuleted by the 
presoBco of epooifle motobollteo la  the culture flu id  (J moh and f/ioiied,
X901)* I f  the a c tiv ity  of animal eaaymo can bo Bhomi to  rospoaâ to  
metabollt e a, than the avallobla information on b ac to r io l induction and 
rapresoiOE may bo iioeâ to  unclorsteM the proeese in  animal colls*
The technique of c e ll  cu ltu re  provides a good system fo r  too ting  
adaptation in  controlled conditions. Whole animal responses, such as 
those of the endocrine glands, can be avoided, end in h ib ito rs  of fflâ 
and p ro te in  synthesis may be uaad without the production of uniden tified  
raspoBB0 s in  o ther tisau aa .
Gultui?ed c e lls  are sub ject to  moi?i)hological end metabolic v a ria tio n  
which auggeats th a t they may adapt to  th e i r  environment by genetic 
aolootioE or by aon-^genotie a lte ra tio n  of the expression of the genes. 
Genetic adaptation  and non •genetic Irrev o rslb lo  adaptation  may be con- 
slderod separately  from raver sib le a lte ra tio n a  in  the phenotype fo r the 
purpoaao of the pro seat study. Soma attempt has boon made to e s ta b lish  
the nature and occurrence of ir re v e rs ib le  genotypic and phenotypic changes 
la  continuous cu ltu re , ao th a t they may bo d istingu ished  from such 
reversib le  changes as enzyme adaptation.
The appearance and gro^Jth p o ten tia l of cultured c e ll  s tra in s  may 
change spontaneously in  n process Imown as tranaform otion. Huddle (196B) 
observed such a change in  a cloned pig kidney s t r a in  when e p i th e l ia l  c e lls  
growing In  a contiguous sheet ware replaced by rounded iso la ted  c a lls .  
-Similarly, ty p ic a l f ib ro b la s tic  s tra in s  have been replaced by e p i th e l ia l  atra 
(îM oviol ©t a l .  1968; Gastor a t  e l .  1961). Dumiebaok© Dixon: (1957)
observed a chemga in  m&acoptibllity to  polio vlrua in footioa  during ©uoh
B traBsform atlon. TWao phenotypla m ltorations rsmalE stab le  Im 
8# aequoat cu ltu re  «
The tumour forming a b ility  of o c e ll  ©trelh imy also  ohoago 
spoBtoBOOUely • Sanford ot 0 IO (1954J found up to  1 0 0  «foM d lffe ro am e 
:lB diffom m t etxnilus of mouao fibrob.logjts derived from one cloned 11 mo 
ivhieh did m t  in it ia l ly  form tumours, Tho tumour forming oepabiH ties 
wore oharao to ria tlo  of 0 0  oh a tra ia  omd atnblo.
Spoatanooiis varie tiosi iu  the karyotype of oaltiirod ae llo
Heiatoaoaeo of m m m lien colls in oulturo often loads to on 
o Iteration  in  the karyotype (sax imd Passuao, 19615 BuMlo, 3.%l| Yu, 1963}*
flioao a l te ra t io a s  mey ho produced by the fo iliiro  of deughtor ehmmatlda 
to  aeparato during d iv is io n  faoE«diojuuGtioa^ o r by fm ^ m a ta tlo a  buû 
ohromntid excWngo in ono or more ohroiiîoaomsa® Kmryotypio changes 
soinetimoB follow e rag u lsr pa tto rn  ( la  van end BieaoXe, 19581 Hau and 
Bîîor chant, 1961 ) 5 fre sh ly  1 solo ted c e lls  usually  r a ta l  n the normal 
d ip lo id  number (eeoh chromosome paired ae found in  moot somatic c o lls ) , 
but a f te r  eeveral tra n s fe rs  tho diromoaom number may doublo ( t 0 tra;ploi€ÿ^* 
A few of the  to trsp lo id  oomplmuoat m y bo lo s t  a t  th io  stage ro su itin g  
in  hypotstrap lo idy . In  o ther e e llt  a t m ine the modal nuraber rommlna 
near the d ip lo id  but te n d s ). to  doviate from tho mode by oao o r two 
okeomosomea (Tu> l% 3i*
Gmss chromosoBisl changos, such eo ;%(m«dis j imotion, fragiaentation 
and ohromtid exdhunge my contribute to goaotio adoptetion to the iji
f »  d '
v i t r o  -envi.romiîoat, in  o d d itio ii to  tho  p o ss ib le  e f f o e t  of m utetion a t  %m 
8#m loroGQopi0 l e v e l .  Bowever, corne c a l l  s tm la a  seem ab le  to  adapt to  
As X iS S  ODuditiOEs w ithou t g ro ss  a l to r a t io a  1% th e  karyotype^ aa lu  th e  
Ohlmoo hamotor l in e s  iso la te d  by Yerganlea in  1961.
The most liapox^tent impHoetlon of spontanooua voriotioa lo  that I t  
m y produce heterogoaooue c o ll  strmlns evea a f te r  the a tra in a  have boon 
oXoEod ( i . e .  grown up fmm a single c a l l) .  The d ifferont lev e ls  o f  
BV{0,mm th a t Wo a t fa I I  e t  a l .  (I9§0) recorded l a  two s tra in s  from obo 
oloas of mouse fibroblast® illu s tr a te s  th is . Moio and OoOarli (1983) 
showod th a t o s tra in  of humu o p lth o lla l co lla  m tfm im à  tmm  oo1.l8 
défi oient in  e Ike lin e  phoophetaga nM  others d efi oient l a  p-gluouronido s@ 
end gluoosâ-6-phosphate dehydrogonam, ahowlag that th is  otroln I s  also  
hoterogenoous. strain©  filth  1cm m â  high olkhiine phosphate so have also
been dosoriWa in  Hols (cultured bmma corvlm l sercinoma • Gey ot a l ,
1958 ) by iroBlgaborg aad Mitowaky ( I W  j m à Uor. and îlacIVaoâ (1968^ and l a  
sovorel other strains by dor and Maoleoâ.
, l f  stable variants ma arisa by o.ltoratloaa la  nom  OEpresaloa 
without aotuol gaaatle cbeagoa thon the mohonism for th eir  formation 
my haV0 on importent bearing oa d lf f  o re at le t  i  oa. Howovor, the port
played.by mutation must bo ostab 11 shod f i r s t .  In the absenoo of suitable  
racomblEotioE toaliniquôap gonetio o m ly s ls  of eulturod co lls liea baea 
rosti'lated to attom.pta to oorralata changes in  mm^m  a c tiv ity  ai>4 drug 
r e s is ta n c e  with chromosomal a b e r ra t io n s .
im u  *»
R ooiatea# to  m  tabou e amlogaee M# boon produced in  some m il  
lin e s  by ropented eubeultm"© &a the preeonm of the eaelogw , However, 
only reeteteat etrelae produced by auddoa dleorote ohengoe my bo used 
for genotlo eaelyalo ,
Sgÿbaleki end # iitb  (1950) have olelmed a elnglo step mutation 
la  the reelatanoe of D#90 huma bow mrrow m ils  to  5 ug./ml# amgrnnlme* 
&eeisteam to amethopterlm ia  Fibher*o tblYB oultured muse osoltos m i ls
i s  s one stop promos (yiohor,lBb0)* la  other esseo the eeleotloa of 
sm lo ^ o  reel stent verioats seems to heve been gradual, implying e multi 
stop event (Kit e t e l .  196$; gisybelski o t el#  1961; Metsgar end 
%oebo#t&* 1963)# ïdebermm and Ove (1959) doseribo the evolution of 
a paromyoin resistan t strain  o f AMK B-® adult monkey kidney s e l l s  as a
with
e t  al* 
i t  in  B
-in a row oases ear 
resistant s e l l  lin es  (Harris and *vvv, **v*(
19@3; DoOerli and %oio,1963; Konlnsberg and j^towsky, 1988) i 
esse has d irest sorreletion been proved# - .
Ohanses in  ensym a c tiv ity  essompeny rssistanse to  mot* 
snelonnes in  mny eases (Bsybslski, 19dl; Kit e t  si#  leos; sk 
3)# Ineresse in  D"Glneoae*d*'#iosphatsas a o tiv lty  has
eorrelated with resistenos to  8#dse%y#o»8lneoeo (Berban, 1%8), partial 
or complete lo ss  ofci^ooeWe mnophosphataoa Mth resistmneo to
in  fo l io  QSid I
« 6  *•
w ith araothoptoriu x*afjiotaaaa (Sehraolmr ot a l .  1963; Biedlos? 1963).
I f  merlmr oiu?omoooi7i0o aouM be obtained in  moh v a rlaa t sti^ia©  I t  Mght 
bo püBoiblo to  eotoblloh th a t gonos fo r  sp ea ifie  oasymos vm:co on the Be 
chromodomos. Howovor, there were mo Gliigle s tep  evomts leadimg up to  
rosietehoog o r oorroletioBa with ohromoaomal abmomoXitioa.
Hutyi  tlo ae1 JbtXa n ts
A lte ra tio n  of the n u tr l t io u e l oarirommeat of cultured oolla  has 
X>rovidod a fu rth e r  approach to  the iso la tio n  of variamta# A varien t 
of a tra ln  Hol-a do pending on sodium loeta to  (0hang,1961j, mutants of 
Jenaen aercome u t i l ia la g  aapmragine (leOoy e t  a l .  1959), and laaraaaed 
glUQOsQ Uptake (Bradley and Byverton,1968) end other v a ria n ts  with 
a lte red  oarboliydrate requirements (Ghang,195?) have boon derived by 
th is  m.çanB* Tari ant lines have also boon produced by a lte r in g  the 
pro tein  supplement of the medium (Baksela e t  a l .  1961; Okumura a t  a l .  
1961):. ' iSnsyMe ohanges have not bean detected in  moat of these .
Haksola o t a l .  (1961) lime noted a oorro lation  of ohromosom© a lte ra tio n  
with growth of Hex,a co lls  i a  d iffé ra n t human sa ra . (see also  Bakaala 
and aaxoE,1968), but th is  lacks su i'fia lon t sp e c if ic ity  to  be of iïMOâiata 
v a lu e .’
O orralatim i of easy me ...variation and karyotype
There have boon many attem pts to  correlate  the  deficionoy of 
glucose-*6-phosphsto dehydrogenase i a  huxaana with aborrations i a  the sox 
chromosome a (T ru jillo  e t  a l .  1961; Bent 1er e t a l .  1968; ü a r t le r  e t  a l .
19681 . Marks ul* 1968 j * Marks o t  ml. ( 196S) have aiiggeatod th a t  th e
q m n t l t a t lv e  o o a tro l o f gluooae -6•‘phosphate doiiyâm gom a# may roeido  l a  
th s  X^.chromosome hu t th a t  th e re  i s  q oupplemontary e f f e c t  by on autosom al 
(pncH© . T b la  oould m w m t  f o r  aame o f  the  c o n f l i f t in g  r e p o r ta .
Tho karyotype of oloaoo of G&mg oulturad Immsn l iv e r  c a lla  with
d iffe rin g  mike 11 no Bhoaitetsa© m t iw l t f  ëiowa v m le tlo a  in  the modal 
numhora, end epoolfio marker©, ham boom attributed to oaah stra in  
(Koaigaberg and Ritowaky, 1068). fM s la  the only d irao t lia k  of ohromo* 
aomo pottorm with Bmf-m  s o t iv ity  ao f a r  )zoported In  which a causal 
rolatloBshl'p o f one with the o ther has boom alalmed* Aa biiqIi I t  i s  very 
Important^ but fu rth e r  Bolootioii oEjerimonta and raelomimg aro mmtmBity 
%o o il  mi mate the p o a a lh ility  th a t  tho osciurronco of diromoaoiral ab« 
kiomiotitioB a.pi oaayma a i t  orations are eolnoldontaX.
Maio and OeGsrll ( 1968a  ^ b) adopted a different oxiprooeh to the
problem. They grw oloma of a hxmou epltholiai llixo in  potrl dishes
mià when th e  olones matured, overlaid them with ag a r gals containing 
d i f f e r e n t  apaoiflo ohromogenlo ensym  substrates. Ae th e  onjspip reeotlom 
1^0 loaned coloured prod net a oaoh alone was raprosoiitod by a spot of colour, 
the Intensity of which was proportional to the enaym ootivity. 
am ntltetlon is  d ifficu lt by this method, but It i s  possible to dotoraine 
which-elonoa have estiv ity , mü vjlrleU have noaa or vary l i t t le .  I f  the 
ager overlay i s  applied aseptieally i t  my be removed of tor assay, and 
the oloms harvoated and grown up for eventual keryotypie om.lysls.
This provides a oonvsnlont method for sorsenlng mny different m il  strains
for mny omymes, end aolootlma the most pmaowed difforoaqea for 
ohroméomo am ly^© '.
tlneB 80looted by th is proeodura ore at pmsont being eaalysod 
f o r  oorrolotloBs of @n%ym e #  karyotype, Roaulta ao f a r  IM loate  th a t  
thq deflelenoy of sid elin e phooplmtaae from oogie strolaa. m y W dm to  
ohromoaoml verlmtioa rather than to point mtetiona, but a© yet only 
pmlWhary 3?oports ere available (DoGarll and %aio, 1903).
_8aybal^0ka and 8g^yteloki (1908) tmnaferred the ab ility  to sya^ 
tixoaiao laoaln lo  oold pymphoaphorylaso (IMPPoae) to  a c e l l  lin e  d o fio loa t 
1» this emym, by lao#@tlon of the dofloient lino with BBA from an 
ZMBPaao^pomltlm line* Eosmver, there are mot su ff i  o ien t data to  be aura 
that th is system la  oo)#lotely amlogom to.DHA traheformatloa la  beotorle* 
Fnrthei* geaotle emlyala and aultable reeo#)lmtloa WOhnlquea w ill W 
required before the offeote of mitatloae om be dletlagaiehed from apl* 
gemetie effeota or matamimtloa by vlruaea.
The p oeelb lllty  romolaa that d lfferea tla tloa  m y b@ produeed by 
gome roppooeoapo wW.eh ere bound to  the gem la  the uadlffereatieted atato, 
bat dleeoelete from i t  during d lffereatletloa# A purely geaetle beaie 
oeanot be oieimod fo r  iiwoverelble eheagee ia  ea&ym nativ ity  a a t i l  moh 
am ammak&mg pmoeas la  diaprovad.
However, the exiatemoo of verlatlom Im em%ym aotivitiOB betweea- 
etm laa Im a population has a more Imacdiate applloatloa la  the ymaomt 
work. The poealble oeourreaoo of gg^oataaeoue oheagee m e t be kept ia  
mimd la  dleowalmg the adaptive aeWre of om%ym fluGtumtioae,
9(srar « S
%o ravsrsibl©  cdeptatioES In ouXturccl cell© aoB^lxtored here .ar© 
eoEaemed only with elmnge© l a  emaymo notlvity® Only thoee ■ ehaugoa in  
QOtivity brought about by a ltp m tlo a o  In  p ro to ia  eyatbeaiu mti be re -
gerded ns adeptiv© within the clofiMtion of the te ra  as umd lu  baotoria, 
flio ourrout theory of protein ayntWsle is  based chiefly on eyldenoo 
obtained from baOtorln and bactoriopbago end my be deaoxlbsd brlo fly  
ÙB follow©.
The oodlng for the aequenoe of amino aoida in  the polypeptide 
ohaiiio of p ro to ln  i© determined by tW  soqxionoo o f be.eeo in  DllA« The 
fuaatlon of traneforrlag information from Mth to  the a lto  of protoin
©yntheais i s  ettrlVmtoâ to  UUh and the f:eaetie,n reaponxdhlo la  aaXled 
meaaongor
The etruo tu re  o f .DMA end the gem t i e  oode
Watson and Oriok (198$, 1904) deeorlbed tbo struatur® of tbo Mb 
fiioleeulo ee a polyxAor of doox:yrlbonuGlootld08 joiB.eâ by phoaphete dloater 
linkages In wbiob two etrenda era bold together by hydrogen bonding 
bet'WQOE the baae eomponamta of the auelQotldoa to form a double hell% $
Tbo hBBpB in  tbo two stroM e are arranged in  suob a way th a t  adoniao 
pairs with thymine end {penthe with oytoslns.
. loaombinetion studies omploylag rautstions in baeteriox^hage #  
have provided ovidenoo th a t inform ation may be oorrlod in  DM by o code 
of nuGleotide triplota (Gxdok et a l. 1061)® Boeh t i l  plot is  hoM to 
roprosont the incorporation of an amino mold during p ro te in  gynthoola#
1 0
.901) a #  Ochos*© gmup (tosgyei e t  a l ,  
1901; apeyer e t  a l .  19088, b; B ae lllo  e t  a l .  1968; wabM e t  q l .  1%8 
Gardner e t  ml. 1903) bave produced ee ll^ fm e polypeptide
ibOBome©, an em rgy pi'Muelng eyel 
pelynuQleotide prim er. T W lr rOBUlt© euggeet e t r i p l e t  
tld ee , lïM îiEire led to the pa^ tu ï oit o f may tr ip le t  
aeqwEoee fo r  # o e l f l e  mal no meld®.
E. oe iiœçes5*ïîstï»
.l<»freo eyateme W# can ee t e© e primer fo r  R& oyatboeie 
(Oohoa e t  e l .  1961; O be#erlla  end Berg» 1068). The HNA produoed bee 
elm iler bane retioe  to  the prlMng D3# (Obeidborllm end Berg»196B).
The dreg eetlnomyela D, #&oh inhibit©  BBA*prlmd %MA nynthoelo (Goldberg 
ot e l .  l%8)p in h lb ite  e l l  eynthoele of RBA in  onltnred oe llo  (Beloh o t al 
1088), although I t  does not Inhibit the gyntheels of R #  In m ile  InfeotW  
with %A v lm ses (Beldh e t  e l .  1088; Bason e t  e l .  1088). This suggosta 
that $11 DBA synthoala In e a lm l s e l l s  la  DBA primed, olthongh no tin s •  
myoln a lso  e ffaet the s ta b ility  o f RBA; ovldenee for  deersased DBA 
synthesis sen e lse  be interpmted as inerosaed Ran degradation. This 
#111 bo dleemsed in  n la ter  ehapter.
There ere three m ln  eategorlos o f netnm lly ooenrrlng RBA. One 
of th e #  i s  the ohiof oonstltnent of the ribosomes, and has base ratios  
dissim ilar to  the to ta l DBA. The synthesis o f th is  fraction i s  p 
dirsoted by sp eo ifio  segments o f DBA (Yenofsky end 3ipiegelmn ,1088 ) .
After the ribommsa have been eentrlfaged out of a pmparstivo
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Bucrose ao lu tlon , @ fu rth e r  mmla© In  the  oupem etaat. Thle
1© at l^hble or tr&fiefar $ad to i t  hoe boon uttrlbutad the funotloh of 
an adopter molemle boWeea omlmo aoMa a #  maaem^er !#A aa doeoK*lhM 
holoE^ *.
A further R # la  detootmhle by imtop® labelling. I t  1© ropldly 
le b e ll# , of m base oompoaltlon ©imller to D#,, oea be made to 
hybridlee with DMA. I t  i s  th ia  fraction which Wa beexi doaerib# e© 
meeaem e^r R#*
SSê&SMl-âBêMMÆ
The ipreaeat hypo theale  oonemmim^ th e  moehonlqm o f p ro te in  eyAtheeia 
Is disouessd la  reviews by UempWII (1088) sad simpaoa (1088). single 
st3?8hiG# moese%0r RMA imitee with.rihoeomea, which either esiet free 
la  the eytopissm or loosely bomd to the eadeplsomis retloulum. Troasfer 
RBA, tmder the iaflueaos of oetlm tlag ea&ymos, beooRBs ossocieted with 
emlao selds. One trsasfer SNA moloeule ottsohes to one emiao aoid end 
the roAotloa Is estslysed by one speeifie sotlvatlag easy mo. The trehsfer 
RBA#emiao aeld eompl0% then stteohes to a spooiflo s ite  oa the meeeeager 
RBA moleeulo, which is  i t s e l f  sttaehed to s ribomme# Yolloeiag th is  
e further RMA*smiao oeid complex atteehos to the messager RBA polymer 
ia  ea adjacent posltioa to the f ir s t . Atteohmeat thea proceeds 
soqueatielly, emiao solde being erreaged eloag the msseager ËMA molecule*
i^ hea aa emiao sold bo seme etteohed by i t s  treasfer RBA molecule 
to a spécifié site' oa the msseagor RBi, ps#ide boadiag occurs botweea i t  
ead the adjseeat ezalao ed d  on the messcagor RNA, As fresh emiao acids
i s  0»
ettsohM , trW oMln a^ hd s^paratea from the msoeagi!
Rm ea the treaiafer RWA molQoialoB boeom dotnaWd, Aa the  poly#ptM@ 
l8  omly ettmohed a t  # e  a l te  o f po3#K0rlmtio%ip ^evoml ipolypoptldea m y 
be attached to  oao moasoajgor RMA a t  om tlmoe
Am&ao aold laoorporatloa lato protein proeoodo et e higher rate 
i;#ea f#oaomoa era a aao elated la  groupa Mom a a polyaomoa ÿ^ottatoia @t 
8l .  %%3; meaholla ot al* l%a$ Moll et el* IW^; I^mmrmUg 1963; 
Poan%^%i Gt 8l« 1963; Goodm^a aad Rlohp 1963). ^ leo tro a  mlorogrepba 
oonflrm tW Aeaooletloa oad ohon? o t t la  otrond commoting; tbo rlbommea 
In eome ooaoe (Moll ot e l .  1963). I t la  thought thet thla roproeeata 
e e rla l ..eymtboolo o f p ro tein  by oucoooclve rlboaomoo procoodlng eloog @ 
meaaoager R # etraM (Ooodma mu# Rich» 1963). When polyaomo prepnmti 
era treated v?ltb RMAm the ooaoelation brcoko down loovlag ainglo rlbO"» 
aomea (^Imnerma, 1963; î^ettatela et e l .  1963). Actinomycla 3) 
U ltlm te ly  produoee e deqlim  im the nW&er of polyaomoe, Iw W h g  thet 
a lebllOj, DMA prlmW BMA hoMa t w  rlboeomoo together (ateohellu ot 
a l. 1# 3).
% 0 oyatboaio of d ifferent pro te in s la  etlm ilnted hy mooengor 
RMA oyat boni md et epeciflo  régi one of the DMA and tmneported to the 
rlboeomes. The sequence of heeee in  the meaconger RMA determineo the 
mtnre of .the protein to  bo eyntheeised.
B & e i^ z W ja sa a a m u L ^
When baoterlophngo I. j- e te r le  are  e%iK,
re of RMA labelled elem nt can bo id
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Aatraohau, 19.56) and thl a evegituoily t-lio rlboaompa
(Broimor et e l .  1961 ) . After the appearaace ot activity e t ' the ribogemos 
syathodiB of phego apecifio  pro tein  bogluo (Bramier o t al# 1961J* 
tntootloii Is therefore followed by rapid ayiithaale of a phog© spécifié 
iîiosiocngex" viMol). stim ulctoa the synthesis of phego specif,ie p ro te in .
' "A eirdlss? aative froetion, of ■•. mole quia r weight pompa rob lo to 
phage meooongor, has boon foimd ia bacteria. (Broanare o t e l .  1961;
(i-roe B% bIo 1901J* This RMA la labile and ivill hybrldiaa with hoiuoIogouG 
MA; ot the approprie to mgaoalam qoaooatmtioao# it. w ill form m  
©aaqqiatioa with b ao to ric l rlboaoima ($PG8 e t  a l .  190,1). , Thera la  atroag 
ovlûotkm to suggest that thia EHA le  bootoriol maaoaser (Tiaaieroo am# 
Bopklae, 1961).
MeaaoBgor EE4 ia  oalmcl ce llo
Whoa ce llo  oro lam botod with radioactive W h  preeureorQ and auto« 
radiograph© .are pro p ro d  a t  in tonm la  a f te r  the ia tro d u e tio a  of laotopa# 
a roguXar pa tte rn  omergea (Goldetein end Miooa, 19W, I960; Amaao ead 
lab load g 1960; F:lt*^gorald a ad fiaieliaikulg 1959; Praecottg I960;
Perry, 1961 ), I n it ia lly  activ ity  i s  eproad over the whole moleue, but 
vary shortly  ( qb« 30 mine, to  I  hour) i t  bo coma a po rtio u ia rly  co.amatrBtod 
over the nuoleolue. Gradually (I  hour ommrdo) the a ctiv ity  eppeore in  
the oytoplosDi and noon inoreeeoo, but It rem ine below that of the nuolaaa 
(Sri ml VO mn e t a l .  1963 s Harris, 1959). sim ilarly, i f  samples are taken 
at rogulnr la torvsls of tor labelliag sad freooMoaotod into aueloi aad 
oytopicm, an aoeumnlatlon of a ctiv ity  ia  ob served f ir s t  In the nucleus sal
«*»
le  ter  in  the (Paul mad atrutW rs, impiAllshW. ) .
I f  B#. la  GxtmcWd from c e lls ,  w hi# have been lambsted with 
radioactive prooursore, oM oontrifugod la  a suoroao d ew ity  grladloat, 
t w  label la  early mmploa appoore in  the 358-dSa region of the gradioat 
(whom $ s Godlmatotloh m to la  $vedberg m it  a) and la  lotor mmplos I t  
appears. In the 808 , ld 8 , and 48 mglomo (achorror o t a l ,  1%3)# Those 
lo st throo mgloaa oorroopood to rlbosomcl and trm ofor MA, #Meh mW 
up the bulk of the. MA of tbo o o ll, mod ero tbo otoblo OMAs Involved ia  
the m'ohlnory of protoia oya#o0l@# Tbo 36$*#8 oodlmoatiag MA 
prdbobly oorroopoodo to  tbo repidly lobollod aualoar fm otloa  oooa la  
outoro.i%iogroÿb8 .
The klaotloo o f MA form tloa  oad oeoumalotloa la  voriouo parto 
of the...cell pom lt poetalotloa o f e aaeleor o n g la  of BI# la  most eaoeo. 
I t  lo , homvor, not possible to  prove the proewsor reletioashipa of 
dlffoa^at froetloaa a a t ll  li^epea&eat eyatheqle la  aaoleue, auieleolue, 
end oytoplem, e t  d ifférent ratoa, Me been disproved# To ollmlaete 
the eyatheaia o f labellod BMA w hilst emmlalag the fe te  of e short pulse 
labelled freetloa , mny workers heve returned the c e lle  to aalebolled  
mdlam. ooateialag ea e&eeee of the aalebelled pmearoor to  d ila te  the 
labelled preeareor pool (o .g , GoMetela end miooa, 1989; Teylor, 1960)# 
Most '^palee~oheee'* experlmeate show e similar pattern to that deeeribed 
ebovo, ead the k iaetioe ere eompetible with aaelear orig in  of eytopleamie 
mA. _ . '
Thoee raealte are eobjeet to  eerteia  reeervotloae# The e ffec tiv e
»■ 15' •
dilution of radioactivity la  the M& precursor pool during the ohaso
dopead© on the esBumptlon that froahly absorbed wlabellod proowoor
Is lAoOrporotod Into R # as readily as nnolootidea liberated"into tw
pool by B #  degradation. I f  RMA oyntheele woe degradation prodmta
preferentially, then eyntheele of labolled Rm w ill aontime during the
oMao*: Therefore, the appeamnoe of label in different RM fraotiona
does not neoeeaarlly mean tM mo#%ent of nndograded RMA to these fraotlom*
; 3^ rom the menité of experiments designed on the pulse-ohaae
principle, Barrie ( 1989, 19SB,, 1063a)  olaiipa th a t  the bulk of nuclear
MA deékya -ujlthont pa seing to the oytoplam, end the label that appears
in tw  oytopleam is  independently derived (Herrin oM laGour, 1063).
Harris ■(1063b ] maintains' that there is  a apaeifio'ElA degrading enzyme
lo ca ted  In the m ioleiia, and absent from the oytoplaam# He haa suggested
(1063) that the predominant fonction of thiu labile nuolear fraction my
bo to act as the epigenetic repreaeor substance a® in the aohome of a^opb
and #^Onod (1061), Eo also suggested that i f  a ]^rt of this fraction
functions a# a mcsaenger i t  doe a so by transcription o f  the masoag© a t
the nuclear membrame- on to am MA fraction aynthoalmd In the aytopXsam,
Such a transcription proceae, being MA primed, would be expected to bo
oetlnosyoin reoistent, but no syntheaie compatible with this hao boon
demonstrated in the cytoplasm or at the nuclear membrane,"gyccept m cells 
irtf?c.tc4 wihK v iru se s ,
Actinomyoin D inhibition of fflA syntliesis he a been used to lim it 
the period of incorporation of labelled pm cursor to a ehort pulse, so 
that the mve^wnt of the labelled fraction could be traced in the abeenoe
«• Xê «
of furtkor HHA oymtWala. 100 of oetlBo^i'iyein iimat bo ucaû for
15 mlmtoa to obWia 9ê% irrom rslb lo  imMbltloa of am eyathocia lu  
0iiitur0Ü h colliO (Paul and Btrutliox*©, 196SJ, T5vob, a f te r  th is  trontm.eat 
incorporation of R# proouraoro i n #  a old lasolublo imtomlal may oomtlam 
in  both uuGlouD end cytopleom. Much of th is my bo tom laal addition 
of cytldlno on to existing tmaofor RM (Werits, 1963; Paul end Struthera  ^
mipubîishod), but aubsaauoat atudloe have ahoim incorporation into 
rlbofâoîsal EM in varying amounts (Paul and atruthors, impubliahodj 
proaeat ré su lta )«
Goherrar ot ml. ( 1063) and Tamaoki cmâ Mueller (1963) obtained 
m  inoreaee in  riboeoml activity aooompauyiug e decraaa© ia  that of 
353*483 Godimenting ENA in the pieeeaoe of 5 ms#/ml. aotiaoîi^cin» They 
interpreted' this a© a tronsfer of uadegmded polymer from tho rapidly 
labelled fraction to ©table ribosomoa# -However, ot the ooaeentratioa of 
aatinomyoia that they - ueod, EM oyathealo oea continue, and the ro« 
iaoorporation of degradod fragmente or mononuoleotidoa oannot be excluded.
Gomperieon of the be go ratios of the rapidly labelled fraction with 
those of DMA (soharror at e l .  1963), and the formation of hybrids between 
rapidly, labelled HM end homologous DMA (Schorrer ot e l .  1903; ieoon 
©t e l . 1903) eusse©ts that th is  fraction may be meaaengor ENA# Its  
correepondenoo to 'the bulk of the DMA would omble - i t  to carry a replicate 
of the- DMA code, Obtained by hnm pairing' in a similar manner to DM 
replication (y/etsoa and Oriek, 1954).
■ Before rapidly labelled ENA of enim l cells  cam bo ooneldorod 




OîaQURea in onaysBa aobi'vit.T that <lo not iîivQlvs »s?ot9lïi amitliasia
xn addition to aon^opeoiflo effooto of pH, temperaturo, oubetrat)
GonoentratioA, nml tfoo presoaco of co^feetox’a, onayme activ ity  la  a u # #
to other tovm  of apaoifio control ti:at do mot roqulm eny alteration  
of protein eyntlm^io#
The product of a roaatiom or eerie a o f reactions may in h ib it the 
activity of one or mora 8n&ym.0 in  the eoriee# Thin i© knovm ae food*
back inhib ition  and Is d ist in c t  from repression which involveo a
diminution in the eyntWsis of the enayme. Eoedbaok inhib ition  loads 
to reduction of the rate of a roaotioa ,when the inhibitory product 
aooumulçto©*- . For example, .Gerhart and Pardee (1968) do scribed an 
example of foedbaok iahibi Mom in  the synthesis of oytldine nuelootides# 
They found that aeoumulatipa of oytldlne trighosphato inhibited aspartate 
earbnmoyltraasferase, which eatalyaee the formtipn of oarbamyl aspartic 
©old, • è ’precursor of uridine and oy tidlae triphosphates. They 
demonotratod that the inhibitor became associa tod wi th the enzyme at a 
different site  from substrate..
I t  3,9 important to distinguish ohax&gos in enzyme activity  involving 
the amount of the.enaymo from those involving a ohango in  ootalytio 
effioieney. Oonoontration changes, my be caused by inhibition or 
stimulation of protein eynthasiso The stimulus is  often substrate or 
product, and other non-speolflo fmetors, ouch a a hormones and im n im io  
ions, may alsoppartloipate . However, changée in the oooeentratlon of
.« lEi •»
eanyms my alao ho effected by tM pmvqaMoA of (legraxlatloii of labllo
ea^ymOG by m bn tm w  (Bubaoff oM Dimlek, 1^69)g i f  tUe aaayrra aom ^IIy 
03ch ib ita  a h i #  tu rn o v er r a t e ,  sim ilarly p. the a e tlv o  m m om l o f an
oBaymo (@.g* glutôîtyl tmmafemm in  oultureü L oolla (Paul eM P o ttro ll, 
1953/,;may Im o t i t s  mmonAx^otiono Oousoqmoirtly  ^ distisioticm botwoen 
amymo adaptstioB oM other typsa of eontrol may only be raado by 
demonatroting an inoroaae or doomeae la  the re  to of pro te la  oyatHoalo 
in  tho response to a qpeolflo matabolle atimalua.
Finally8 spoateaooua Irrovoralblo ohangea in  oaaym a o tlv lty , 
&180W8Q6& oarllor, must be dlatlogwlahod from reveralblo adaptation in  
tliD proaona-s of a gimii atimuluo.
lëviâoBoe for metohollo control of enzyme ayathoais lia a boon gained 
oklofly  from b a o te r ie l syatome ouQh aa the aubatrato induoed 
ol&Qoe ayatom In B. coll C^ aoob end Konod. 1061) end the geaioilliaaeotitO " V f » .
of Bacillus corona (iCognt* Pollook and d'ridgoilg 1059)* In thoao syatem# 
and in  tUo raprossloa of tryptophan eynthotaoo (Oohn and Monody 19tS3) 
mû  arginine oyathotaa# (Vogol, XOSl) in  B. ooli i t  has boon proved 
ooBolusivaly that during adaptation oonsiderablo s i te  ration© In iûio 
syiithoaie of epooifie protolna may ogouv la  mloroorganiomo# When
p^golaotoeidaoG i s  induced in  £« coljl by #"gBlaet08&d@ a 10o000-fold 
iB*r@8#8 in  en&ym ("mare than % of the to ta l so il protein) la  produood.
The emslyele of mutation© im tlio Im  region of the K* ooli 
chromosome iridioetos that soparate gem© ooatml feho airuatura and rate
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Of -aynthoaXa of 0*galootoalda$e, 'IV/o mutation© producing high mvà lovj 
no3i-ind\ioihXo levé la  of tlio onsyme ha va been id e n tif ie d  a t  loc i d iffe re n t 
from the s tru c tu ra l go&ea. file vdid type of ©eoh i s  domlnaïit. Mutations 
a t  these lool as w all as con tro lling  the opération' of the p^galootosidase 
struetur& l gano, also  eomtrol the operation of the s tru c tu ra l  gono fo r 
f>galaçtoslâ0  acotylaaeg which Is  closely  linked# The ra t io s  of the 
a c t iv i t ie s  of the two enzymes remains the earac Im induced and in  non- 
induced states*  From recombination analysis of mutants of the abov#"' ' 
typo8 ^SGob and Monod (1961) have formulated a hypothesis fo r  the regu­
la tio n  of p ro te in  synthesis* Subsequent In v estig a tio n s  of metabolic 
coa tro l mechanisms have been based largely  upon th is  scheme and I t  may 
be sta ted  b r ie f ly  aa to lX m a \
, The s tru c tu ra l genes determining the sequence.of amino holds in  
ind iv idual p ro te ins nm located In  #ie BM of üio b a c to r la l chromosome.
Ill© synthesis of each enzyme la  d irec ted  by a mossengar from a .sp a c lf lc  
s tru c tu re ! gene. s tru c tu ra l  genes, doterriilnlng the syn thesis  of several 
enzymes 1e one metabolic patlway, may be controlled by a slaigle .operator 
gene. ■ The operator gem and the re la ted  s tru c tu ra l genes are cXosaly 
linked, and the. linkage group la  kaom%ms an operoa*
The ac tion  of the operator gone i s  under #ie, controlodf a 
re g u la to r ,-gene. This gana, not necessarily  locatod m a r  tho oporoa,
■produces a repressor -substance, capable of in h ib itin g  -tho function of 
the operator. This simultaneously represaes synthesis of messengers 
.a t  a l l  the s tru c tu ra l genes In  the oporon.
■ -  BD - «
iSnsymc iaducor© may tho action  of tho repressor oubstaricQ
presumably by combialag with i t ,  m û  Muoo allow the operator gens to 
Initiate synthoais of .meeengora a t. the .atruotufel #m e* MeWbolle
onzymo rex>roeaore may inaroaoe the offlsieney with wbloh the represaor 
substenoe from the regu la to r goii©' Inhihl to the fim qtlon of the operator 
# n o «. Alternatively, metabolic foprasmere may inhibit the ommtm? gome 
dlreo tly*  %e in te raa tio n  of motebolie ixvlUQoro oM ropresaor© with 
the aotion of tho roproeaor mhotemo of the regulator gono -isay provldo 
# 0  moob&alam th a t onabloo flu c tu a tio n s  la  the motabolio pool to  alter • 
qucmtl t-atlvely the ©yiithaels ,of messenger R#©, end aoE©o<iiiontly tCae 
a c tiv ity  of sp éc ifié  mizfmBs*
Oatabolio romotlomo are froquemtly mut rolled by enzyme Induction* 
whilo anabolle roeotlona ora more often contrallod by ammyme reprosalon. 
p^golaetoslcleBe iMuotioa In  13* coll i s  an e.Kamele of induction of a’ " ftUwBIWraw.-:» ■*'
on tab a l l  o r é a c t io n  w hile ergimlme |?og© l, 1901] aM  tryp tophan  (Oolia and 
Monodj 1989 ) GyathetRBoa «ro em boli a and repressed by orginim  and
tryp tophaii m  ope c ti vo ly .
^m w m  .aaotatlemLinjanlmal ooU s
I t  i s  posai bio th a t a s im ila r ©yatoa to  th n t found l a  boo to r i  a 
my a&iat in animal co lic  to p o m lt thorn to dlfferantiato end adapt to
metabolic flu c tu a tio n s . Howovor, conaldorablc modification of the 
mechanism would be reqnirod aa the ran,# of oonditioais producing onaymo 
adaptation in  animal ce llo  appears to be much wider and include a hbrmonoa 
and differences in  Oamolarity ( see below). fhe neeoeoary m odifications
mmy involve the oporon ami the regulator geaoa direotly# or my be
ïTOÛucGcl by a n c illa ry  meohmniome; o*g* the fumotion of the game a may 
bo zuflûonsQdi by tho ooafiguretioa of DMA. o r the pmaex^oo of kletoae* 
and the famotion of Biooaongoa? BBh m y  bo iiafluoiiootl âuHng transport 
to the oytoplaam, o r during ettaehmoEt to  ribosoTmSÿ The possible 
aommùtiùu hotviQon U\q eompleikity of a alma 1  c e ll  atrmotmro mal modifia» 
eetione to the odoptiVG tmQhmt&m W ill bo disauaaod in  a la te r  oîmptor*
Emzmze ranrosslom la  v itro
The of foots to bo deaoribotl labor ia  th is  work, am o il  on 
iaoraesod oynthesis of onzym, or Imauetiom, bmt i t  i s  worttehilo aotiag 
a t  th is  etege tha t rGpreeaioa of onaymo ©yathosio also oomira# Oo% end 
Moolaod (1963) dosoribod the raproealoa of elkelino phoaphotneo by 
eyatlne end eystolae lu  human oo ll oultimes, emd DoMmra (1950) found th a t 
glutamyl tronofomae of ©train Mela waa repreoaed by glutamluo. This 
was iavae tiga tsd  fu rtlio r by Paul and F o t tr e l l  (1963 ) who described tho 
kinoti08 of the system la  % ©train mouse fibroblaote. Jl-glutaiiayl 
trenaforaoo was actively ayatheaised %n the sbBonoo of glutomino o%&& 
actively degraded oa the ratura of glwt8M&a@ to the medium* The i&oroQao 
in  omyme ac tiv ity  1b the abmaoQ of glutamine waa lalilbitod by B-a&a- 
guaBiEo and fliioroplieaylaleBiao. This suggests th a t  the f lu a tu a tio as  lu  
ü nay me a c tiv ity  wore due to  s i  ra tions in  pm to la  eyn th es is  and were 
not due to fooâbeok iah lb itlea*
** lïXei
. ■
la  activ ity  1% amimâ tianUjCa Wvo Wm- produced
by alter^tloi!:© Ih tW ê ie t . la  the protein fat amâ caibobyêmte
Goatent alter the w tiv ity  of %%t pamreatlo en^nm  ^ (iXi"og#8ma et .^il» 
10#) ; a h%h protein dim# eaueeo a% Inewwe of #11 tW w ea cycle 
enzyme (SohlihkO;^ . 3,981^  b, 196^) and of acid oxldaae
(Bardy aM- FeMqtÿ 1S#0)» GM%o8 ia  tM ooaetmtratiom of he^ coeea la
tW d iet prodwÿ in # e  oa#ehydra# ;m-W)oll$l% oas#(^s
(Fitoh and Ohaikoff » 1969  ^ %eedland and H arper1067# 19#) # auhmtate 
apeoifia la  so&ne oaae## TWee "^ 111 be dlGomaed beloiv*
Eoet of'thoee reporte are of gememl Internet only aW lack 
evid^tioe o f protein eyntheai© #^oh wuld iadloate i^liether the- 
im en^me activ ity  #me to aa Imoreame in ooneemtratlcm or
m»*W  ^ to aetim tlon  o f e%leti% engym». However# the reeultm of 
5ohWf$ (IWlÿ 1)# 1955) on a3%lm,ae oM other m;aa'cycle ens#m©
muggeat. that the inemwed activity  la due to eymtheaie*
%  ima %mabk W demmn^trate %  a M itio a  of adhatratea to
tM  d ie t  0 ohWs^#' 1085) #
-  #
av<gwr0%GQi^ jpopwi« iiozmmc  ^ %m&z& u% 84* j  ami %Vl-
IcdethrycMne (Halovy nW A^vivl, l% o) Mve been alKowa inemaae the 
QOtlvity of glnooae-B-pMapWte mWboliWLÂg eaayms# ,anâ tryptopMm 
pyrrolnao eo tlv lty  Wo baea iaogeeoBd by laaulla , IMogoBdomtly o f  
oübat^gë# aaO admmal A ctiv ity . (8ehor $#& FrlWon, %988). .TM e ffe c t  
of mny hormomo cM aâdltlone to tho d iet my be doo, at l # o t  in  %)art, 
to Btlmwlotloa of the odremle# ea both gioapa of odronal hommaoo have 
beoa ahpvm to laflm aoe emymo eo tlv lty ; both vitro  (Nitowbky aa&
Bom, ,1%9§ 'Oo% A# MwlWod, 108S; m io  emd DoBorli, 1063) end la  vivo ^  ^m # » . . . . .  If y (g=#er*
(ao3s a #  Am:^eob, 1955; îlDsoz, 1981; Roma and M llh o llo # , 1963; 
oraoagorâ e t  e l .  1963; Rosea, 1963; Roaoa e t  @1. 1963; Dletrlob, 19S4).
iBomaoo© la  tryptophan pyr% l^n©e la  reapoaae to oortlooBtoroid© 
have boon obtoinoA la  rot llv o r  (lEnoK, 1961; %o% and Auorbaoh, 1968;
Roooa mad MllbolloM, 1963) and Inhibition of thio e f fe c t  with eotlao- 
WolA P ooggooto that I t  Involveo protola^oyathoole (Omen#afâ o t  a l .
1963). 81mllorly, oortlooao boa boon obowa to ladnoo tyroolao oiaiao- 
tronofomoo '(Green#rè o t o l .  1963; Rooon oM Mllbolload, 1963) oM 
oloAlAO omiaotrnnofomoo (Rosea e t  o l .  1963;. Inoroeoee In tbo Mat 
could not bo produced by oub&trmte la  the obaouco o f bydrocortl aow 
(Mn end Kaoac, 1987), but the affecta o f eubctmte end cortlcooteroldo 
on tryptopWn pyrrolmse seem to be iWepeMent (Kno% ;^(id,, Amrbacb, 1988). 
$lmllGrly, induction o f 3ceutblw oxide so occurc iMopoMoatly with xeutbiop, 
bictemlbe, oM cortlaone, end la  aboliaWd la  occb oee# by otbionino 
(D ietrich, 196<k).
-  # 3  *
oatAvi ty hm bma Incraaaod by prsênisoloas 
i n  c o ll  ôiilturoô from aovorel epaeiga (Oox end m c lm d , 1963; i4eio ead 
DeOerll, 1968), amtl. eM (1963) .g&iowed that this lacmaso
me p}.mmy0in aomltlm# eM not duo k> activotion. -
Tiieeo fiadliago ere o f importnnoo not only l a  th e ir  mw r ig h t, 
but also ia  camlyalag résulté fmm in. vivo oxparimonts ae -they imply that 
mny hormomo oma uffeot omymo oymtWoio. OouBOouoatly, @%m muot bo . 
tnkùîk 'to OH elude tlio eotion of the oudoorim oyotom whom oMltlono are 
made to tW diot of oxporlmoatel rmtelOo ileuy fom# of experimntol 
pm^Mlnm nmy eeuae ©tiraae, ond aiw liig Wrmae 'my coufuoe
the intorprotutloA -of |,n oxporlsseato#
Inoroeoùe lu  on^ym Activity cen bo produooû by both subotrntoo 
mud hormonoe, Althou# hormonal induction my ploy mi ©qusil or greater 
part la  oalmel mtobollo rogulotion. I t  la  ooelor to compara aubatmto 
©ffeoto with loduotloA in foeotorio. If on&yma iaduotlon in enimalo me 
derived from o similar meehmnlsm to that found la  beotorla, than aubotroto 
inciiîotioE ehouM be found to bo the basic prooaaa in ealiael eallo, amâ 
horaùwl Induction my be a modifloatloa of i t .  For th is reason the 
OHlparimonte of the proaant report w m  llmltaa to tïm offoota of auhatroto.
fho immBSQû activity of asontblm mU\mQ in the pmoonea of 
mnthiw (Dlotrioh, 1954} hao boon oliovm to bo ûm to protein oynthoaio, 
but laoroAoea In tryptophan pyrroleae. activity produced by substrate do 
not appear to involve protoin aynthaals abova the uomml level (Roaen ond
â ^
3LW^ )* MomoMaâo àw M m ae 1^01*0800  ^
l a  q M #  ma!b:B3ro^ oa la^oet&oa s û w a lm . la w  the -air m e (aoseêoa
l#B )g  ema g la 0o$0 ^6 '^Bhoai>Wte^e e#& f%^aotoao,*Ig 6 ^ êiphoapM ta^e 
of m t  M ver la o ra e w  # t h  # g h  fmotoaQ am# # la o W 8 e l a  the
# lo t #M H-awi', 1 0 0 ?, IWB.$ % teh  eM OM lkoff, 1009).
m  pm of of aa  lme^ a@j@e 4 a  ^yatW aia &a a%  of tw $ e .. .
KPCïfî;#5-fc àiajS»-Æfls»ï*J*Wrf»IW3?@e0eQ la  tW w t lv l iy  of the ea%
# 0 %o o t a% (l90?) i^ epoaz^ W# th e t  tW  mowbollam #  qaltu raâ  o e lla  
mahjaet to  oëaptotloa la  o freely  rovwolblo manor, oM domomtrmte# 
tM t on Im roaee  l a  phezag^lalmoime hydro^glaao a c tiv i ty  of a $ # l i a o  of 
ïlota c e lle  vîaa im hiblteâ by tym aiao . Weioema o t el* (1900) r e p o r t#  
laqr#O0# a c tiv ity  o f tl^midlao, thymi#yll0, aM thymi#laa 
Mmoap l a  t  a tm la  mmiao f&bmblaata grom  l a  thymMlae.
. Aootylohollaeotomae a c tiv ity  imcroaao» &#ê«felê l a. vitro during 
ia c # a # o a  <€ chick la%"Mth aoetylchoIlnoforB  âmya (BWshelter, i95?b). 
A ca ty l^ o llao  aaâ mmo of I t s  âerlim tlves prcvaat tw  breeMo%>a of 
acetylçholimestomae 1% ozplaate# chick la tce tia e  (BarMmltcr, 1007a )$ 
bat th is 'omtcrcse dooa not appear to he compcmhlo with the brain 
acotyi#ollnceW m s0 (Barkhaltor, 1907a)# A apoatoaooas lacreaoo la  
aoatylchoHmateraao has booa obtalmd la  # io k  In teatlm  vitro am& 
appears, to bo duo to protein syathoala (Burkhaltor, 1903)*
I t  la  po0 alb lo  th a t  the opontmaconc la c rm a w  bbtalmcd Im cultcrW  IID  ^
c e lle  (BW Aalter pm%. mmm. ) era dw  to sim ilar adoptive dhensee#
fo ttrs lX  (I960) Iiao eliovjii th a t spontaneous f  luetuatlom of a eld 
phosphatase a c t iv i ty  ©btalaod l a  cultured Z c a lls  i s  oorrolatod vjith 
tho growth eyel© of the c e l l s ,  Activity Is  low a f te r  tra a s fo r , r is e s  
during lo g ’phas0 | axid romsiaa coaatant during s ta tio n ary  phes©, Tho 
increase of a lkaline  phosphatooa a c tiv ity  of several c e l l  linos grown 
lE madia with d if fe re n t soluto coEcont ra tio  Bo Is  appsrontly duo to changes 
ill oamotic preaauro, ra th e r than a lte ra tio n s  in  the ion ic balance of the 
intva* .and e x tra c e llu la r  f lu id  (lîltowsky, Hera and G e lle r , 1963),
Alkaline phosphatase a c tiv ity  also increases in  the presence of 
organic raoaophos|iiat©a (iweie and DeOar 11, 1953). This incraase follows 
the same ppttarm as that produced by hydrocortisone^ strains with low 
unimdu^ed activ ity  exhibit the increases whoroas strains with higli 
UElEduGCd activ ity  do not. The increased a c tiv ity  ia  high osmotic 
tension-(El tow sky et a l .  1963) was observed with both high and low 
activ ity  lin e s . Ihe ensyma known as alkaline phosphatase i s  probably 
a group of onsymes with pH optiîîia la  the alkaline range  ^ and th is, in  
eombihattOE with the apparont d iversity of conditions that may affect  
alkaline phosphatase a c tiv ity , makes a lkalim  phosphatase a complex system 
to work withe
Although feeding arginlsi© to r a ts  does not produce increases in  
argineao a c tiv ity  (SohiB'te, 1963), substrate can be shown to induce 
arginaso in  cultured He la 'an d  îü3 l iv e r  c e lls  (Schlmko, 195&Ç,1964),
The increases in  'a c tiv ity  th a t Schimlce obtains vary from l.SK in  imclonod 




la  of trmWâ aM control oells '. -
Im plieëtM ttrw.indue#om  la imvolved. , . , .
/Klein malmtaimed thet RMA (yaetat) la  raquire# far  tho
IMuotiqa of ,argimw i#  # t m by aubatmW. # e  aui$gmW that I t  
might "be mqül red #  mka up a defialqauy of tomp3aWa found 
The ihjoetion of hydii'OQortlaoao and yeaat REA, or nwlcotidoa In almilar 
proportionna to the .mole oil âea o f , yoaat REA, prod woo a groator lAuroaae 
1# tyroaiw a^kotoglutamto tm#ami.mao of %t llvor them hydroqortieom 
Alone* (DlmoMstome anâ Iltwaok, 190^), Elm (1%3) claim# that llvor 
REA la&uqod tryptopWm pyrmloao ai^ glwosoeq-phoaphataqe 80#.vlty in  
m^oitaa eella normally looking tWao omyima, end kidaqy REA selootively 
iMuoed t-nmlm aaid <midwo* Ho imimtaiw# that # o  off oof ma horl table, 
and piqduood by lateraotiom of tho foreign REA with the.mtlvo DMA in moh 
a vmy to Qauao the DMA to atort ayhtheaiaimg apooifi'e tempIaWa,
The alghiflaanoe of thoao different is  herd to doWrmiAe,
/la t3,%e oourm of a survey of enzyme eotlvltiea (reported la  tho 
.Reaùl%/aeotiom) arglmao %oa feimd- to bo leoklng in  oaltur# 151781' 
lympW,  ^ oella whilst i t m a  pmamt in tWagmo oella aa am maul tea
tamoiar jLB DBA,mlee# Paul ot el# (1%#) wem@bl& to ropeat this obeorvatloa 
and. fqo# that the imqrmae ia  uotivity. oeeurred im the f ir s t  84: houm 
after-l.aooulotioE imtp the mows peritoneum* When the #11  a were returmol 
to oùlture he fouM #mt tw  argimeo aetivltyrWao gradually
diluted out, :/u  ^ ' ; ;/ , ,- ^
g*? -
Aa îiïglaasa aoald not be iadttsad in  tbis tamouj? la  viteo
(P e ttre ll, pern, eonm, ) ettampW' m m  Bmde to IMmo i t  In otWr
oultu## s e l l  atm lao. Argimaa activ ity  la  s tm la  %ela iacmaaod
la  the preaoaoo o f argiaim  eloae @aê over 10-fo ld  la  -a
Qomblaotloa of arglalao end either o ltru llla e  or omithiao* A similar
Imorosae m e obtolmd with arBlaim, glutemlo aeld, and u iid lm
(p o t t ro l l ,  1968)# I t  was omclMod th e t t w  pmeeaeo "of o ltru IM ae,
om lth ins, g lu tm lo aold md urldlao my s t i m u l a t W oyatWsio of
other ea^ymoo o f # e  ume eyolo am# oeaoelaWd pathmyo, thoraby la -
flm aqiag the m to of tW vfholo oyolo, iaoIWiag urglmeo*
I f  tW oulture medium saa oW a#d la  the courso of iaoubatloa
with eyhstratOg a three-fold dlmlautloa la  the f lm l  argiaaao leve l
W08 ohoorved (F o ttre ll, 1960)# A diffem aoe elao oheervod la  tho
degree of laduetioa e t  d iffe ie a t  times tmder elm ller eu lw re oondltloae
(% ttro ll, 1%8 mad^^ReoalW^)#
The varietioaa la  the em im t of iadeotloa ohtmiaed oa d lfferea t
oamoioas, mad the degree of diffommoe howma gsrgiaeeo ac tiv ity  la  # t r o
am# viyo. implioa that arglaim  i s  not the so le  ogoat respoaaiblo for
flu etm tioaa  la  erglaeaa eatlv lty#  either ergialae la  preveated from
prod w ing f u l l  iaduetloa la  eultura# or elae i t  l e  a minor oompomat of
# 0  aeoossmry atlmulua.
As epeolfle eyetem  have heea demoaetreted for  the tm w port of
motebolltbe la  beeterle I t  la  poeelhle that the eo tlv lty  of aueh Ojaeyetom
la  ealmal oe lla  could om trol the optmke of ergialae# This may reproeeat
the ohldeatifled  oompommt referred to ehove, ead fo r  th le  reeeoa the upWsè
of ergln lm  hee heea etedled la  etrela  Rele, the mme lin e  of m i ls  ao used 
for argi&am iavoetlgetioae#
-**» SB m
The transport o f metaholltee across the o e ll  membrane o f  baoteria  
against a concentration grad le#  oeoura at apeoiflo a itea (pohen and 
%onod, 1907). . rart o f the function o f  the s ite s  la  performed by 
inducible proteina- know aa peiweaea# The number of metaholitea that 
are oonoentrated by bacteria, and the hi$)% sp e c if ic ity  of each permease, 
implies that many.such systems, must e x is t , . There i s  a apeolfio permeace 
for the tvaïîS|>ort of p-galactoaiâes and i t  is  independent of intra- 
ce llu lar  binding or hydrolyalc o f galactosldea. The permease, system 
i s  energy dependent since uptal# Is  inhibited by uncoupling agents such : 
as PEP and aside,
p-guiactoside permease may be induced by p-galactosldes, In the 
non-induqed sta te  very l i t t l e  p-gdaotoside enters the c e l l  and the a c tiv ity  
o f the ensy%e {3-galaetosidaso, ;t&ich is  inducible by the same substrate, 
remains low,
Separate mutants lacking , the permease and p#galactosidas6 have been 
used to  show that the genes for the two proteins are c lo se ly  linked^
A further mutation abolishes the indueiM Hty o f both proteins, and produces 
high constitutive- le v e ls  o f each* This type of relationship would justify- 
the inclusion o f the permease gene in  the operon containing the 
galactosldase gene, and i t s  possible id en tification  with p#galaotoside 
aoetylase has. been suggested (Monod e t al# 1968)*
Other permease system  have been described, for  the concentration 
of glucüronidee (8tm ber, 1957) and glucosidcs (Mcnod at a l .  1957) in
«» A?m
f .  gôl i  miil for oltmtQs and othor - Kmbo. cycle into modi a tea im 
£ a a fe £ S a a  (B arm tt 9 t a l ,  19S3I Kogat,- anft Podeaîtÿ, l9'âU) end AoWmaMs
(BaviSj. X956)® Tho ooowmlation o;? am:Uio solda la  E* ooll iù  aXiuoat'  '  '  taa ' *(.s(ic5atefi«8r*
eortainly ©oEtroXlod by e silrailar- typo oi systam {Qohmi and RiekoEbergg 
. B ritton o t alp 1B05& Gale, 1947* 1954)  ^ althonglt tbo
permeeaoB do not appear to be induelblo in those oaaoa. The amino aold 
pormaaoo. aro Mnaitivo to mooupling agents, and similar, aml.no aolâa 
Quoh Rp vallnOg Xouoino and ieoXonoino, may -oompâ-to- fo r the earn stereo* 
Bpmitio. oyatom (CSohon and r&onod, X95?)*.. Tha proaonoo end oonoontration 
of amino oeide within the oall a re ■under.the eoatrol- of ppooific entry 
moehaiiioma and ooaaogmntly the ir mtnbolio otfoots, aueh as the 
stimulation of onssymo • induQtioa, are indlrootXy oontrolled by the membra bo 
permoeaaq*
...Tho implieations of the prosonoo of opooifio transport maoWnisms 
fo r oollnXor m tabolltoo on the oontrol of d lfferan tia tion  in  higher 
organisms have boon mentioned by Oohon and Tionod (1957) in the ir roview 
of baoterisl pormeaseo and w ill be diaonssod in  a la te r  chapter, ainoo 
many apeelflo  transport mohanisma hsvo boon described in  animal ooXla 
i t  i s  an- in teresting  speculation that a considerable dogre.o of- control 
la  oxqrolaod cm enaymo adaptation by altera.tlona in  membrane pemembility 
by such•-mcahoais.ma 00 have- been described in  bacteria,
Huoh of the previous work in  the fie ld  of membrane transport.! in  
animal colla has dealt with the flux of Inorganic ions-, particularly  
oodlm, potaeaium, end chloride in  blood mà nervous tissu e  (Harris, I960).
A '8p@oifio sodium pump"' has been described in nervous U asuo (Hodgkin,
1951) o' The atuây o f hoxoao oatry 0l%a . suggests'that tW ro i s  a sp ec if  i s  
eygtem which my bo ooncontrativo or non-oonoentrutIve, doponding on the
t i sBua o
• Qmyth (1961) found that a l l  tho amino aolds th a t  ho tooted , w ith  
tho Qxooptlon o f dioarhoî;çyllG'and b asie  amino ooidsp wore comoeatratod" 
in  re t im to stia o , f lila  rms alûo sliovjn by W.isaimn (1955) with immator .
... intoetlho, Rosohborg (196B) ohowod tte t lyoino, orginlm , ornithlm  
and oyatino were oonooatratod in  r a t  klclnoy ©ortox sXioeo in  a system 
whore urglnim, ornithine and lyolm  competed with oaoh other but not 
w ith oyotine .
The uptBkG of aniiao acids i s  oonoontrutlvo in Ehrlleh* s oooitos 
oaroiaoma aella; 11 amino acids have boon i^ovm to bo eonoontratoâ by 
different amounts (Olirietenson and Higgs, 1958j Ohrletonaon ot a l, 1958; 
Ghrietonaoa, 1961a; Oxender and Qhrietenaen, 1963)* The prevalent 
theory o f . amino a eld uptake in  animal oolle may bo summarised ao follow’©.
. Substances ontoring a c e ll may do so in  m vom l difforont ways, 
larger partiales may be engulfed in  vacuoles of the c e ll mombrano by 
. phagocytosis and smaller partiales and liquid droplets by pinooytosis, 
a similar process to .phagocytosis involving smaller areas of the membrane 
per vacuole (Holtor, 1959), The fata of m te rial engulfed in  this my 
la  not known pro cl so ly  and i t  i s  unoortaln who ther broakdom of the
iÉombrsne is  required before the contents become freoly available to the 
co ll sap. I t  i s  possible that amino acids may enter in  this mnnmr but
tho ovldonoe la  looking*
'W.BO meld# nm probably raqulmd to paaa thtoul# imtamt m il  
m m m m  during uptake, TI10 pormoablllty of tlva mBmbmm to m etabolites . 
my bo do scribed briefly ## follows# Whore the m etabolite eaters clown 
0 coiiooEtetion graâlomt uptake may oacirr by elmplo dlffuolon, Thla la  
ilm ltèâ .by  the ro le tionohlp  of the ohnrgq o f tho met-ebollto to  the ohargo 
of the 'membreaag end the diffueloa of poler euheteaeoe w ill be further 
ra a trio ted by their low solubility la tho lipid mm^ommt of tho mombmne # 
Diffusion my be eeeieted by ait/50 in the mWbrana adapted to the
ùptnkô of spoeifie mtnbollteo# This la kaom oa fool 11 toted diffusion
\
or mediated transport, ond my involve m spool f ie  oerrler .moohèaiam ia  
the membreao * The eatry of a meteboll to by fa c ilita  tod diffusion may ho 
eocompeoled by the efflux of sii intraoellulmr oomponeat. This le  kuoim 
a a exoheago diffusion, end foetures ih the uptake of lmo«os (loVevre, 1961), 
Where sub staaoo© ere transported again at -o. ooaoentmtion gradient, 
the proposa i s  known na aotlvo transport end is  energy requirlog. fho 
following hypothesis, auggeatiag a receptor s ite  or a carrier moleeule, 
turn boon proposed (Biggs e t ml# 1964; dbrietenaon, 1951; Oaeader and 
Ohriatqnsoa, 1953) based on data from itellbh’a 0 soi too cells#
file eetive carrier i s  e single molecule, or moloaular relay, which 
i s  physically or ohomieolly modified at one sido of the membraao to accept 
the substi?noo to be trmaaporWd end at the other to releaae i t  egoin# 
la. qisimilEir fashion to ©x©image diffusion, the entry of ono molecule may 
bo aoooBipeniod by the ex it of a different molecule or ion# Potnsslum ions
my with owlao aolde 1b th is mmnmr {ûhvlc/m um i e t  si* 1958a,
b$G& E-iggs o t  A%# 1989; Q.uestel, 1961), By suoh a moMmlmm tho 
uphill movomnt of moloouloo i s  m property uf the d ifferin g  ep ooifle lty  
of the groupa a t the inaid© and outside of the mmbreae.
The aoGumulotios o f phenylalonim, tUrooMsio, loolouoia®, w lim e, 
prollne and methlqnlu© In yeoat iu  inhlbltod by a&ldo end dlnltmphonol 
(Holvoraon aM Oowio, 1081), Similar inhib ition  Im# boon noted in  some 
mmmlimn oyotems and may bo duo to removal o f iatraaolXular potaaoium 
Ion© by binding or to inhib ition  o f  the nodlum poteeoium ©xehango pusap 
moehohiem (Ohrlotonaon, 108B), Reeplrotlon la  affeotod by Inhibitor©
Bmli m  lodoaoetoto, asslde, and dinltrophenol (Wobb, 1083), and abolition  
or roduotlOE of motive tmnoport in  their proGono© may refloa t a roduotion 
III the supply of A # , Although- the transport mohmalam ia  energy 
ûopoaclont i t  mm u t i l is e  glyoolyein alone- in  aaeltoq coll© in  the mbaonoo 
of ©orobio otego© (Ghristonaon, 1081»)#
.Separata transport moohanima hove been doteoted in  aeoite© colla 
for acid ic , boaic, end ncutrel omino acid© (Hokin and Hokln, 1083; 
Ohriatqnaon, 198o )# Oompotition may ex ist between d ifferen t walno acida 
within tlioeo groups (seholofioM, 1081); e .g . lya im , arginino, and 
ornithine compete w i#  each other for entry but do not compete with 
oyotiae, alanine, phonylelanino, h istid in e end glycine (Rosenborg o t a l .  
10Ü&).
Although oon-speoific within those group©, the transport system i s  
aenaltlvc to cortmln alterations in  the configuration o f the catering'
molaoulo. A .h i#  dogroo of aomaonteUoü lina bean mporWd for aiamlmo 
Boida la  aeoltea calls (Okpletemoa ot a l. 1052-; Higgs at a l. 1959, 1984)# 
aiîffioloat to cliapMeo most of the latracolluler potassium ia  om lastoaoo 
(Hlggo. et a l. 1989 ) • 5itb©tltttt4oa of amino or omrbosyl groups (paiao end 
HoiAB# 1980; laliOTaoti and Oowio, 1961) maâera tlia treasport aaobewiiam 
lasoaqltivG es dooa the prosmce of a ©Umrgod group la  the aide o&mla of 
the amino bqUI (Oteistoasoa ot e l .  I960). I t  has Warn suggostod thet a 
oertnia optimal sopamtiom of the emino groupe favotra tho fometlon of 
a eyelio llakago with 'the onrrior molooulo(e) (Hlgge ot ml. 1954; Hold.a 
end Hokiu, 1983), perhaps also involving tâm carboxyl group (PoIeo end 
Holm, 1900; Halvorson Oowio, 19&1). The preeeaoo of a nou-poler 
a lio  chain may aid so lu b ility  ia  the lip id  composent of the mmhraao 
(Hokia aad Hokia, 1963).
Tho uptake of u«amiimieobutyrle acid (.AIB) ;io iaoroaeod ia  ret 
liver by bydrocortleonc and i a  rat uterus by ooetradiol (Mooli ot aX.
195?} and Koetyo ot a l. (1959) has sàiùym am Inoreaeod uptoko of the earn© 
amino sold ia  isolated rat diaphragm by eddiag pituitary growth hormone.
Heing a similar system to Hoetyo, Prlt% end Kaobil (1963) wore able to 
double MB uptake with laeulla.
, The otudios thot have been mdo of the uptake of amino acids ia  
Qulturod oolls indicate th a t active com entre tioa  mechoniems ere operating 
for the most of the nutrltioau lly  eoeential amino acids, with minor dlfforoace* 
between ce ll e tre lm  (Piw mà 'Sagle, 19#; Hegle, 1959; Eagle e t e l .  1961).
As the present work in vo lves the study o f  the e f f e c t  of orgiaino
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on argimâae tw  of tW procoo© govemliig tbo uptake of
may bo of. oausldorcible Importoaoe*
Hutnke o:fa:wd.nim
ÔtelatonooB o t  e l .  ( 1 9 # )  reported e l#3«E.G«foM ooneontratlon 
of mrglnlm in  Bbrlioh* a eoaitoe oellc , although Jobhatoao (1959) âld 
mot ohtmla oomooatratioa of srgialiio ia  tlioao aolls* HoBults fmiu 
iB tesiinal Absorption in  m t and homo tor imply that thoro ia  no astivo 
uptake for tho baoie amino moida lyeiao oM ’ornitbino' (Wiaomaa, 1955; 
Smyth, 1961). 0o>aGOBtratioa of lÿaiBO, orgialao e,M oyatiao ixns boon 
reportoS in r a t  kidney eortox aliaôa (Hoeenborg o t a l .  1968) In a com- 
pot4t4vo oyatom whore arglBino, lyalho mâ ornitbino oomp t^o for an 
aotivo tmmpo'£it mohca%lom not shared by alenlm , M atld lm , oml glyoiao* 
In  ^om m l baelo omiuo aoMa caom to have tW lr  ovm aotlvo uptake 
proeena, though th is dooe not appear to fm o t i#  ia  a ll tisauaa. I f  
APgioino uptake in particular lo  non-oonoontro tivo in  Ho la b ells, thon 
tM a might of foot the euoeooe of attempta to induce ergïneco with 
’aubstrata* For tMa rooaon a m t  of oxperimnta waa porfoBuoâ to 
oznmino the nature of erginoao uptake in  tho oulturod lle'La ooXla uood ia  
the prasont aerlee of exporimohta on induotlon#
1*5 B a^A . a * :J ^ â J m m L a W z  .
A pralimiii83?;y investigation vmn dealgaod to Gat^abliah mhothor 
cultured c o lls  era ^^dodlfforoatiatQcF o r éoaâeptoêg 1 ,0 . whether tha  ion 
a c t iv i ty  o f tmxiy emyimia in  Gultu3:od c o lla  io  dm  to  iiTovermible ohaagoa
Gommtlblq with a reversal ot dlffqroatiatlon or to the abooneo of inûmovQ 
in  the co ll oulturo envlronmnt# A survey o f the oagym eotlvitica o f  
m mvBl call ©trains wa© ccrriod out to rovoel cheme tori ©tie stable 
dlfforonooo botwoem streim©*
,The proeonoo of rovorolblo ohoagoa in exu&ymo activ ity  indiostod 
that aâûptlvo regulation as found ia  baataxla might 0%lat in  those oella, 
Arginmw wao oeleotod as a aultable oaaymo for further studioo on onaym 
induction- bocauao of the -verla'tidaa in orglnaBO activity observed la  
oulturo and the largo dlffo-roncoa betweoa the activity of orginaoe ia"* <SJOE^ÏRf
vitro  nM in. vivo* The demonstration of adaptation la  th is  eaaymo tiquM«'^ «Sil-^i^ iii^ 'ïrtîieiîWîS» ttySTUfc#^>4M\5ft  ^ ^
provide -ovidonoa of dondaptatlon in oulturod eel Is no opposed to
"dedlfferentletloKf* » • Sbbstrata Induction of argiaaao la  culture provides 
a suitable system for comparing animal ce ll adaptation with boeterlnl 
adaptation*
The d ifficu lty  la  inducing Inoreaseo in activity of arglnoco with 
substrate suggested that the peri.«M ilty of the ce ll membrane might 
infXmmo  induction by the rcstriotion of the entry of substrate* Hence, 
experiments were undertakon to ozamiae the moshaaiam of arginine upteko 
ia  cultured c e lls ,
Bnayme adaptation in baoterio, as described by Jacob end Hofâod (1961, 
raqniroa a lab ile  meeoongor Wh to carry informtlon from tho geaoo to tho 
s ite  of protein syntheeie. Adaptation in  an#ml cell© would be expected 
to involve o sim ller fraction of OTA# Bom studies wore thorafore made 
of the rapidly labelled OTA of cultured colls to àe-UmiiXm i f  th is  fraction 
could perform the function of moaaenger in  oniml ce lls .
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8.1. Cell
%e eell'.Latrai^e t-md ciiCLture condition© ueed are outlined in  
Table 8,1* 1-5p i'8 and 013 (aad other olom© of
©train 81) were g%*om a© monolayere in  fla t aided- glaa© W ttlee* 
according to the foll<mlng routim# Celia w m  Iw oM ^ed a t 
ia  10 Gil. medium (4 0%i, battles^ p 85 ml# medium (16 o^ * bettlea) or 
80 ml. medium (Rome flaeke) * The media need are detailed in  Tdhle 8#1* 
and in  the Appendix. The inoculaWd celle  i%8ually a#iered to  the glaee 
within 18 heure* The culture medium waa changed a f te r  days. a f te r  
7 day© the medium #as removed and 3-10 ml*, 0*8%: trypeln (Difoo 1:850) 
vma added. The ti^peia wae removed a fter  I  minute a:;d the c e l l  sheet 
was InouWted a t  37% with the reimlnlng film  of trypsin fo r 10 (oinutoe.
The c e lle  were then reeuepended in  the &]g^%*opriate medium fo r  the © train@ 
0.5 ml* of the auapomion wae diluted in  84*5 ml* oouating flu id  (see 
Appendix) and imo oounted with an eleotronio c e l l  ooimtor (OoMter Oounter# 
Model Dg Ooultor H^jeotronios Dtd*)* Preah culture w em lo were then 
reinooulaWâ a t 10^ oelle/nû*
The technique o f counting o e lle  by thin mthod io  euhjeot to aome 
error* There le  no gaamntee that a l l  Wie oelle a%% viable* Also 
oluvi^d eellm give a erroneous reading; oluqpe am  either apeoordsd as 
one c e l l  or the e lse  dieoriminatlon o f the maohim prevents the clump 
fro^ hei%  ommted, Oonsequently» care must be twmn (1) to  onsure 
that suepensiom) of o e lls  for oauati% are monodleperse, aW (8) to 
ensure that a l l  c e l ls  are viable#
T a b le  8 . 1
■Cell stralBB an d . oiiltur© oondltioBB , used in jo ra sen t BtadXe©
O ell Gu3.ture % SappXemont
B tra ln  Orimai Medium 0*8. K*S. B.F.- fr*
HeLa
(fo r  survey)
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Adult human oorv ical . Weymouth 5 








F oetal human l iv e r  




Adult mouse eiiboutaneouj 
fih ro b lae te  {} Clone 929 
(Sanford e t  a l .  1949) 
Kooloned P2 *
Adult Ghinese hsjdster 
flteobXasts^ Clone 10^1 
m train 16WAF7 
(Tergaiiian & leomrdjj 1861}
EagW^ 1 0  -  0 . 1
(1965). A fter subsequent cloning 
5 «T» —
Adult golden hamster 
f ib ro b la s ts  ? B^ ÏICSX | 
(s toker ÿ 1962)
E&gle^ 1 0 0*1







AX.SO maintained as a sc ite s  tumour 
in  DBA mice and FI crosses,
FagXe*'^ ’ 1 0  — #* 0 * 1
(1950)
A.lso maintained as a sc ite s  tumour 
in  Port on white mice.
As h s t r a in ;  se lec ted  to  Kagl#^ 5  ^ -
grow in  suspension* (1965)
(p0.ul & R tru thers , 1960 
unpublished)
0 *1$ . -  c a l f  serum; 11. 8 . -  human serum; B*P. -  bactopex^tone (amino acid  
hydrolysate) ; T r. t-ryptoae (amino, acid hydro lysate). Media were made 
up. .in balanced ©alt eo lu tion  (aeo Appendix),*
The concentrations of amino acids in  Bagle*a medium (1956) ware ra ised  
3*0 tiii a l l  cuX buros eKoept X—5 c e lls  o f ensyine su^'voy,
Gtospiîig o f celle, can be detected by osnmlnlng a drop of c e ll  
Bwpenaiom under a  Xmi powor mioroBoope#
The OEclufsien of sofms vmbifity stains may he ragarckïd m  mn indox of 
v is ib ility  (Omoeron# 1950)# Kaphtimlene black has boon found to he 
pm.'tlmlarly oui table for th is purpoeo In this labomtoiy# I f  om 
drop, of 0*14 naphthalem black is  added to a drop of ocjIX owgonnimi on 
a Glide and e»r»dned under a mlwoooope# the proportion of umtalmed 
cell»  give© the v iab ility  of the culture*
easays were aceomp^micd by M# phosphorus and protein 
nitrogen détermination© to eliminate orroro Inourred in  c e ll counting#
Halntepance of uoeolal l i ma -  X-5 Ohlneoe hamator fibroblasts
The Qhtmm  hmmter strains used in the present studies were 
derived from strain l$b#F7 of Xerganl^n (1901, ,,uppgbl;Wheâ) # The 
origiaai strain was maintained in  this laboratory in Bagle^© medium plus 
10/4 ca lf semm and Qü2f bactopeptone (-Ruddle# 1981# unpubllshod) * Ruddle 
developed a strain of these cello able to grow In the absence of baotc- 
popttme# During rnalntemme for the present studies# the serum 
ocncoatmtion was reduced to # #  and the ©taadard c e ll  inoculum during 
culture XiùB reduced to ICX^ /mL#
These c e lls  wem clomd (l.#e* strains w m  derived fr<m single ce lls)  
by Ruddle in  the presomo of irradiated 4-dey czouse embryo cello# and xiom 
olonod for tho present work In l^glo’s medium plus Q3 ca lf serum alone 
(see below),
The purpose of malntexuwoe in low supplement concentration© # and
of cloning in  the -kbsanoo of muse feeder ca lls (Irradiated coMyonlc ce lls) #
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was to  develop a s t r a in  of c e l ls  able to  be cloned w ith îiigk affic ienoy  
im aXïîiost coap le te ly  defined aiedium. $uoh a s t r a in  was required  fo r 
se lec tio n  esqjerimente# such as those on analogue ra sis tan ce  reported 
in  a l a t e r  section*
fhe clone X«^ 6 =f 10-1-3.1 was one of severa l clones of the
s tra in #  grown without mouse' feeder c e l l s ,  and was se lec ted  
because of i t s  rap id  growth and healthy appearance* (Hyaline cytoplasm 
anél homogeneity of the s ise s  of the m icloi were used as 03il>teria of 
healthy c e l l s ) .  This clone vias used fo r  fa r th e r  esq^esinients and fo r 
stud ies of re s is tan ce  to  metahoXio analogues*’ The medium used fo r 
the maintenance of these c e l ls  during studiea o f re s is tan ce  i s  d e ta iled  
in  Tah3»e 2*2* in  Appendix.
'Huriian ce.w3.oal.. çaroinaim grcmi in  t r i s ^ c i tm te  buffered  medium
HeHa c e l ls  ■ used in  perm eability eijcperimexita were adapted to  grow 
111 t r i s - ’Citrate-hiiffa;£‘ed medium (see Aprjendix). The use of th is  Diedlmn 
ehaTiied more ca re fu l con tro l o f pll oven when ouXturas were left; unstox)pered# 
•aa.v.was necessary while imlcing sexAaX add itions during e%%^eriments. Two 
tra n s fe rs  were required  (try 'pslniB ation ami re  inocu lât Iob) before th is  
s t r a in  'became established*
tPostlethwi
A scites c e l ls  from Forton ?diite mice# obtained from Fostlethw aite 
in  1964 were grown as suspension cu ltu res  without a g ita tio n  in  lag le^ s  
medium plus 3.0/4 c a l f  serum, and 0*3^ ë tryjptose, (This s t r a in  had prevlousl^^
jÜKL tdbdL# B&BK&SJWüA lb#r 3?(M5t^ Ij9Sdas#&iLtK% 2LS&EN5) #
A@ tWD<& O013J& p!M)duoQ& qma%itie$ of aW,& .ia o o ll  o u ltw ^
#w2@r iü%)%%5 to  trisM;i'Wkto<4mff@r(3a m d lw #  AdaptotWa to
OUltUmO 
$&K& & %** ot3P&i» (%?oWL «mâ 6 ty other»» 1 # 0 » wi^w(bli8 ho&) ?%w& 
mlotA&Aoi^ l a  euopem ioa l a  flasko  without ag lte tioa#  $ ^ o h  
medium Ÿiue o&WL twioo per week, aW  the populatioa wm d ilu ted  to  
1 0 ^ oeH<a/W,# oW&mw ohoe per week.* W idwAute ewapemlea o u ltw ee  
were (m iateiaed l a  howc Aaeke end aknellow 1 $0 P0  Bil* eo a io e l' ilea&a*
L **#* o e lle  gawe a y leM  p er week aM  lA%&&GOhut% WLle fifteW ^
0 1 oaln.<%
% e  Ohlaeee hemeter eeH  e t r a la  % e o loœ d eeveràl timee 1%5r the 
d ilu tioâ  te#&ni#e mdlfledL frma Pook e t  el# (IBtd) «
%he o e l ls  were tiy p a ia leed  %%r M dieg 0 *8 #f t^ypela  (oee Appeo#») 
fer  S miautem» #m% withdmelng i t  «md leaviag the residue o f tqrpola 
to  aot for 80 mlmtee at ^7%* the IK*»# oeU e required a loQ$ tjüm la  
tz^ypsla to  ohWLa a e li^ lo  o e l l  euepemloa, upon the im lld lty  o f  
the method depoaded* %e c e lle  were tlma reeuepmded la  3%&a&L&?f3 mdlum 
plue o e lf  eerum* fhe euepomloe wee diluted to  give 1,000 c e lle  la  
0*1 g&I* whl<h wm them added to a ù om* p laetlo  p etr l d l^  (l^hloon B lsetloe  
htd») p ooetalalag D mA* mdlum 0egle^ e plue eerum}* A drop o f (%&
aoâtoîi warn a^âeâ and tha cu ltu re  plaoeê In  a 00g ln%ub(%tor#
lla&f the meêluïa was replaced weelOy u n til the oultureo wore ahout one 
îsenth old* Surviving cto ias were oeimtod tod expreeGod ae a  percentage 
of* the inooulwi (cloning offioienqy) •
At th is  atage surviving c te iea  contained from a  few hundred to  a 
few thousand o e lla ;  the la rg e s t and comequontly th e  fa s te s t  growing, 
w m  marked and trypelnieed* In, order to  trypsliiiivo iso la te d  clonos 
without oontam im tion from neighbouring ce llo , e to in leaa  s te e l  rings 
were placed round the  clones and sea led  a t  the base w ith a illcono  grease. 
These formed w olls and a f w  drops of ti^ypein v/ero placed in  each.
After two •minutes the trypsin was c&refally removed and the cultures 
Incubated with the dregs o f tho trypsin for about 10 mlnutw. (A single 
c e ll susponsiiiri is  not requimd, hence a shorter exposure to trypsin is  
adequate) » The c e lls  In each well were then suspended separately and 
the suspensions inoculated into 8 ml* medium in  taetmtubee* The clones 
were gm m  up in  these tubes until ready for transfer to larger vessels. 
When eethbliahed» the cloned lin es wore either retained or discarded 
according to their growth rate mid chromosome pattern* The process 
was repeated aaverol times in an attempt to obtain a uniform, karyotype 
axtd a high oloning effioienoy*
QXQUBd, c e l l  stra in s and othor valuable lin e s  wore stored under 
liqu id  nitrqggen* the principle o f  the procedure used deponds on the 
findings (Porterfield  and ilstooocVaniith, 19621 Peraldslgy mid Richard®,
AW «r»
I06S) v iab ility  may be retained whom cello  asm oooloâ
at a rate of 1% ./minute in the preseooe of a presormtlvQ such as glycerol 
or dims thy 1 sitlphoscirie* Water may be Xmt tmm  the c e ll duri% freezing 
and the enauing osrnotio effects and high s a l t  oonoentration nay cause 
structural damage and my denature some macromolecules * Glycerol and
dimethyl nulphCKide are hydrophilic and my serve to retain water im ide 
the cell*  They m y al&o help  to  prevent the generation  of in tra o o llu lo r  
ice oiyatctle nhloh would dartage the m i l  (Keiyman, .1962).
timn the protective properties of glycerol and dimethyl sulphoKlde 
were compared@ dimei^l eulphoxide gave # higher proportion- of surviving 
ce lls  (Strain hp Olone 3%) than glycerol* Because of th is, and a 
recowmdatlosi in the literature (Porterfield and AehwoodmSmith, 1902), 
dimethyl aulpho^ide me used in a l l  auboequant fm em ^Btoritm *
A cooling rate of 1% /^minute was obtained by selecting a suitable 
expanded polystyrene hQX (with a wall tbickmae of about 1*), placing 
the ampoules to be froeon inside, and leaving the box at for two
houre* A thexwcouple emlosed vdLthln the box ahcrod that the ompoulee 
cooled at approximtely (Fig* 2*1) *
Oolls to be fm m n  m ie cultured to give su fficien t c e lls  for 
2«*55 % 10  ^ per mapoule of ami 5^10 % 10  ^ per ampoule of a% other 
type of cell* The c e lls  were collected by tryi^slnisation and mauspended 
in gmvth medium plus lC%-% dimethyl sulphoxide* Between addition of 
dima#iyl sulphoxide and transfer to  ^ 90%)* the c e lls  ware kept on ice to 
minimise tte  toxic effect of the preservative * 2 -»d « of c e ll suspension
of qooIiBg %'ato froqssln^ o f
£SMHS2 âu.ÊSlà2^
Twolvo 2  ml ampoülooÿ co n ta in in g  a  c e l l  (mcpomolon
In  medium plliis lOj'i glyoor'Ol wosso paolsoû to  a f i t t e d  
po lyetyrano  box <md p laced  a t  ".*7 0 ^ 0 0  TW tempe%imro 
di'op v;as sfocordod by enoXootog a  theasiooouplo w ith  tho  
ampoules#
'ThlB typo o f cosi1}alno% w ith  an avorago w all thiclm oeo 
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were in to  eaah Wkpoule» tW  ampoule oealedp ana. plaoe& in
aa i n m l # 0a  htm a t  ^fO%»
!gW %#: wa^ l e f t  a t  ««70% f w  bom'@ thereupon the wipoulea 
were aühm % eà l a  l iq u id  nitr% em  in  a  Lln^e l iq u ia  n itreg ea  ^refrigerator 
W^j » A fte r a  dagr or two one ampoule wee thaweê ae a t e a t  
(the o e llo  %"ere thm?edl rap id ly  in  a  57% w ater and the c e llo
inoculated  in to  a  4 o%, "bottle. A fter thmvi:%^ the draga of the 
o e lle  in  the mipoule were atained with a v ih h ility  a ta in  eueh an 
i^*''phbl&lene black and # e  im ^taim d omlla aoomd ae a  proportion of 
the to ta l giving an estimate of tW percentage v ia b ility .
V ia b ility  a f te r  freezing  can be improved by tm ehi%  the tW m d 
o e llo  in  balanced e a lt  eo la tion  before im ooalatioa in to  medium,
L **8  ^ o o lla  do no t survive unleaB th is  nreoaution
8 ,8 . Cteomoaome preimmtloyia by the alr^dryiaii tochîtlqne 
Hothibia tmü &imlnoviGh, 1958;
Oells for ohroimsojRO preparations were grown S ch#» pla&tio 
potri dishos (Falcon Fla&tlos Ltd, j o^mtalning a 9/8" eqnare covorsllpa 
with 8 ml, sodium bicarbonate buffered medium, and incubated in a GOg 
waters jacketed laoubator. 10"^  colla v/ere inoeulatod Into each disli 
and incubated for 43 hours by r/kicl’i time a thin sheet of cello  had 
formed; the c e lls  were touching In eofne. cases at their extremities but 
did not form a confluent oheet. This permitted mxixmm spreading; and 
coincided with the period of maximum c e ll d ivision,
0,004;.. colchicine (ISopkina and lMi«) was added for the
final five hours of incubation to arrest mi tones in metaphase, The 
ooverslip waa then removed from the petri dish and placed in 0,9^ %. 
(hypotonic) sodium citrate (25 minutes for I«»5 celle, 10 minutée for 
L cells) o %potonio citrate aauaes the colla to swell, dlsperaea the 
chromoaomea, and helps to counteract condensation of the chromonomoa 
induced by colchicine, îhe citrate v/as then gradually replaced by ice®* 
cold acetic acid alcohol flxatlva (1 part glacial acetic acid to 5 parts 
absolute alcohol), After about half the citrate had been replaced the 
Qcverelip was transferred to fresh ice^ c^old acetic alcaliol for 10 minutes- 
The eaveraXip was then removed from the fixative and allwed to dxy In 
airg this has the effect of reducing a ll the chrcmcsomn to the saiiB 
plane.
The air*»dried coverolip was stained in I)--- natural orcein ((rocrge 
Qurr) in 50;»> acetic acid for 8 minutes, rinsed briefly  in two mshes
metWsqfêthBml and baker Ltd,) aM time washes e%^aml ea$ew e 
(F la t te rs  and C arm t Ltd# ) and mounted in  cuparcl (b la t te r s  and 
Garmt The préparation was a w ilm d  uWer a 100% pha^e ooz%tmat
objective o f a  jSelos miaroaeepe,
The ohrowmofWe o f 80w@). c o lic  were ow nted to  give the m dal 
d le trihu tlim #  and «berm nt ehromeeoma were reeorded, ^Photographe 
warn taken w ith a  W ioa eew m  on 55 mm# Ilford  Ben F fin e  grain film .
O elle  i# le h  ahew â a  good spreading o f dkremeaemeB and an In ta c t  
c e l l  mWmme were photegmphed by pimse oentm et mlomecopy with a  
100% ell'^lm m rslo# objective# fhe negative was enlarged to  give a  
10" X print on hl#% eontm et paper» aW the ehapee o f the ohromoeome 
were cut out» These vmre arranged In order o f e lse  In two groups:
(1) thoae w ith the oentrom re a t the middle o f the ohromoeome (metaoentrl 
and (8) thoee with the oentromere net a t the middle» Im ludlng thoee 
with the oentrem re m ar (hut net a t) the middle (ahh^mtaoentrlo) » 
them  with the centromere near one end (ehh*telooentrle) and those v>lth 
the oontromre a t om end (to leoen trle).. The ohrwoaom s were numbered 
according to  Forâ and ler^ in lan  (1988).
A ey w p sis was prepared from the average ooourrenoe o f each 
ohroNweoim in  ton Ideogram only those oomrrlng In moi'e than fiv e  
Ideogmm wore iw luded In  the {^ op sls#
4.-5 «s»
8 *8 * Collection and pasaaga o f aeoltes tumour c e lle
Tv/o ascitoD tii^noura were mod In  the present i^orIc« These vjera 
the LS178Y wueo lymphom, which wee grown In DBA mice or oroseee»
and the Landsalmts tumour grown in  Porton white îniee, L5198Y aae ite s  
tumours were grom for about seven daya, and Lande^mta twioure for 
about five dt^ ys, before passage. passage, tumour was withdrawn
asex>tieally from the peritoneum of an anaeathetlaed mouse into a aterile  
p la s t ic  syz'inge, and 0 , 8  Qo5 ml@ aliquot© were rerUioculatecl d ire c tly  
into other mice# When noR^Gtorile tumour wm required fox' analysis,
Hilce wore anodes the ti-30d, k il le d  b j  breaking the meek, and the akin 
s trip p ed  from the tru n k , fuxAour was ex trac ted  by a  I'^aoteur p ip e tte  
through a  email ho le  in  the body wall*
« s*
8  0  4
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Im proli#w ry atMlcs extmets prepared frw% 1,5198% aBOltes 
c e lls  th ree  d iffe re n t methods and aseayod fo r  the twelve enRymm of 
the ouboegaont survey (Table 8*8). 1*5178% oolla w o  suspeaded In
I&Gl a t  a  aomcentmtlom of 8  & 1 0 ^ c e l l s  par ml* H alf o f th in  
t'/ae fro%:ea and thawed rapidly, three times, % aXtesmte 
'im ernicn in  eo lld  mzWn dioxide in  (absolute ethmiol aM in  a 8700. 
vn tor bath . The o ther h a lf  o f th is  nuwponsion m e  placed in  a  sim ll 
horn In to  on ioo uudor a  zW iflod  ISH,Xard d r i l l  and u ltraoonioatod fo r 
8 minutes (50 w*» 80 W«/oee.)*
A similar suspension was prepared in sodium dewgoh^xlate In 
0 *8 ^  IM 1 » and fro&en and thw od th ree  timm* .Domyoholnto in  a 
detorgont» and i t  waa used to  f a c i l i t a t e  œ tra o tio a  of same papticuZato*' 
hound» o r memhrane^-hounci enaym)o.
Each anopenaion was centrifuged at 8»000 g for one hour at 8%*» 
aad the oupematanùs ueeCl for easyine ostlmatioms. Deo^ iyoholaW prépara  ^
tie n s  were a3.se used i;^,thoiit p r io r  centi'^if^gation.
fte  of e y t ^ m  estimations of oKtracto psr^ pared aa above
ajfa dispZpyed i.e Table 8 *8 * iiopoateâ froeslng a.tid. thawisig %n 0.8^5 
ÎW 1  a lo m  proved most satisfaoWx^y fo r  the e^:traoti<m of aoW phasp^tEïtaee# 
m ^ l t i m O c r  thiooulphate sulphm'^tmmfemaop p-gluGuronidaeo$ gXuaose^ 6«- 
X^ hosphataee» aathepoin?**0» gZuooeomg^ phoofdrnto dehydrogomme, and a^yieotoraeo- 
Disruption of calls by aonioatlon gave essentially simliai? remilts, nltht^gh
\tiûn . of. fm .mmmm
, g*,
Aopgiî?tat© Amîno f3raîi83foa?as]& 
A l k a l l ï #  S’IioepSiataB©
UO 1.0 2 . 1  2 . 2
2.1 1.0 5.5 6.9
1.0 1.0 0.3 4*'î.
3l-03ntoi>iiyî Tranaferaee 0.8 1.0 0.3 0.3







Aryieatcraee 1.1 1.0 0.4 0.6
Slïiosmlphftte .Stilphnr». 










(i®lâS£È2âS) 1-0 %*'0 1.0
êlncoao-S-'lhoaphataae m 1*0 ** 0.9
îî * iiltra8onl#a%@ât fO w.*: 20 ko./eec. fo f 2 ain*.
fS  m f v m e n  a M  #mw@ë 5 % I n  0.85ÿ '' H&0 1 «.
0 w Si^omn anft thawoô, 31 la  0*85# HaOl with. 2#
e W lim  êemyeh-Dlmlie#
SO » a# 0 Wt a #  ««atjyifegeâ. (Ail «xtraete exaept
EO w«m eantrif^geâ a i 2*000 g. for ©ne hour 
a i  1 ®C.)
■fîxiraoie wer# prepare! frswa Ï<5178T aeeitoe iitmour 
oellà* exéepi where oiherwlet- e ia ieê.
lïip )^  a c ilv iiie e  ohialwa hy âlfferen i preparative 
prooelitréa are tuote! «e a ratio of the activ ity  in  
ÏToson anâ thaw©! extract»..
^  4t7 ^
BQïiB a c t i v i t y  - o f  cathopolnmO and p*«glucurailciase appearg t o  bo lo o t  
d u rin g  Bonioation* B on ication  a ls o  g iv es  ahr?oxtract iv ith  a hl#%er 
a llta lim  phospImtacG aatM-ty-»
The proaonop o f geoxyohoiate du ring  e x tm o t io n  y3.@lda h ig h e r 
a lk a l in e  phosphatase and a s p a r ta te  amino tran M ‘e m s e  a c t iv i ty »  and t h i s  
anggosts t h a t  th o se  enaymea. m y  bo iBomhrane*  ^ o r  particuIate« 'boitndo 
à h igho r a c id  phosphatase a c t i v i t y  m a  a l s o  o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  unoeiitriftiged  
% .#xyoholat0 e x t r a c t .  Howoyer, t h i s  was no t ap p a ren t in  th e  o o n trifu g o d  
e x t r a c t .  T his euggcsta th a t  deoxycholato does n o t re n d e r  a c id  phosphatase 
mom  s o lu b le  i n  tlie  e x tra c t»  cmd th e  h ig h e r  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  unoen trlfugod  
e x t r a c t  was p robab ly  ê m  t o  r e te n t io n  o f partio3,©*»bouîjd a c id  phosphatase 
l o s t  by cem triih g a tio m  i n  th e  o th e r  e x t r e c ts .  A cid phosphatase i s  found 
in  lycpsomesg and i t  would appear th a t  deoxychclato  does n o t a id  i t s  
s é p a ra tio n  from  them#
A sp a rta te  amine t r a n s f e r a s e  and a lk a l in e  phosphatase were e x tra c te d  
by fmesing end thawing in  deoxycholate» and the re wining enqymos by 
freoslng and thawing in  0@6hi- HaOl a lo n e , in  a ll  subsequent experimnte*
The more lab ile  encymoe» lactate dehydrogenase, glucoB(M&.phospIwtasc, 
and a01% phosphatase » were aaaoyed in freo h  extracts; othei'w ise the 
extracts were stored at «*80%. until required.
iiai«EJtSgâ¥JS
A ll  â e te m tm tio ïs a  wo*® "by o p e o tro p b o to m tr io  B-iSthoda^ sod tho  
te loam  BP600 c p e c tro p h o to m te r  v m  used i n  a l l  c a so a , excep t whore o therw ise
stated©
• ■ duo to  reago^tt and m s estigmtoâ
% büLWk detenidlnatlom » aWL thla was Wbtrwted from the test
readings* Di,w4ce e ither praparoâ by replaoii% iàm ensyme with 
dolonlsod water ("reagent b lank")g o r by adding the reagent designed 
to torminAto the $m%w reaction bofom addi% oitWr emymo or mbst%%tc 
( '%Wlo ©
B ritish  Dmg Housoa "Amlar" gm io  reagent^ wem ueod»
oxoopt othwwiBo atatod.
A llm llao ' phosphatase a 0 tivl% -w aa estim ated by meammrl%3g 
• '0^mitmxàyom3^ re leased  from p»nitro@hm^l phosphate (Basaoy e t  ai® 1946)© 
8*6 I# P^Bltrppho^yl pho8#m# (L* L i#t Co,) wao made up in 
OoOB M glyoiiae Mfi'er at pH 10*5, and, ms ptopai^ d :te^ sh for each oaaay.
Offi ml# of 03Gtract Was added to 1 Kü.# buffereâ subotrato at 57%. 
and lno#aW d fo r  50 îxÉnu'Wa* The reaotlo::& ima tQ%'a:ainaWd %  addition  
of 10 ml© OqOS M KaOHo The el)sorptl#& of liberated p^nlti'ophcnol was 
measured at 410 %% against a m%m%t blank,
Fme p«»nitroph0Bol amd a# a atrmiSard and w s  diluted (1:800)
from a deep frozen stock ( ,  -o, o.i jg ) fcsl onch anoDy#
uWLto are oxpresBOd aa m loas# per
fh0 appras^lmate ra%e of the reaotione warn from 0,1 «» 1 pif^^%ùspha,ta 
per mlp reaction mixWrn.
v^î* 4 : 0  VJ»
àold phosnh&taGeiï-*- st-ww-f^ ri
âald phospliutasQ ac tiv ity  was estimated In manner to
alicalino phosphatase; in  th is  case the suhstro/te was dissolved in  
0.05 ]| acetate buffer a t pH 4*B, The ra%q of the reaotionis i.gaa
Ârylestoraso
âryleatorase ao tiv lty  was estimated by the condensation of te\.vx^ohs<s<i 
o^ dlamleidima with p*»mphthoZ released from .p**mphthyl acetate 
(Hacihlae and Seligman,* 194 B),
The naphthyl acetate aubatrato was p3?e%)arcd by diosol'vixi^ : 5 wg  ^
of p*»mphtli5yl acetate (L* Light & Ck>*) in 1 ml. acetone # and adding 
thin to 100 lol* 0*0# |1 phosphate buffer at ;pH- 0,5, to give a final 
subetrate ooneentratloE o f O.G25,m<!î^  Oometant ewirling ia neesseary to 
avoid jnreoipitatioa of mphthyX acc'tate when the aootono solution is 
added to th0 buffer * The subat:rate is unstable and was prepared fresh 
for each assay*
O-dianlaldine Fast W:m B (C?, Gurr Ltd*) was made up a t  4 mg «/ml* 
to deionlseci water, and freshly prepared- for ea î^h aeoay©
0«1 ml© oKtraot was added to  5 ml* substrate solution a t  82%«
After BO minutes» 0*5 ml, of the Fast blue B solution was added and the 
Incubation continued for 10 minutes, The enzyme reaction was then 
terminated by the addition of 0,5 ml, Ê|î trichloracetic acid, The pliil:.:'.
colour of the reaction Edxture was extracted ?;ith ethyl acetate^ and the 
ethyl, acetate solution was cleared of aedlmnt % spinning at 250 g for 
10 îïânuteso The absoi^ t^ion of the supernatant wae measured at 540 .%i
ag a in s t a reagent b lank.
Kmsymt tm its are expressed m  pM"feletato release# per Mmute, 
and were, eaXcîjîlataâ fm a # o  aba@rpW.on of a f3'»mpUthoX standard.
The range of the method as wod 'Wh 0*1 «►•* 1 plf^^cotate/ml« 
reac tio n  mixture*
p®»gluûuromi,iaaa a c t iv i ty  %m$ determined by estim ating  phenoXphtholein 
roloaaod Beam ghenolphtlmXein gluoum alde (Talalay a t  a l .  X # 6 ) *
0  mh m te tm t©  was prepared %* d ilu tin g  %ÂmnQ%fÈ%t)MXQ±n glueuronide 
:(L# Mglit i% Go,), from a 1*09 jaig./ml* stock with m% equal quantity of 
0.1 M phtholate:üTaûü buffer at ÿ l 4*6*
0^1 ml# QBSysae extract was acMed to  1 ml© buffered sutotrate at 
59%. The reaction was terminated after SO minutoo with 5 ml# 0,9 U 
glyalBo buffer at pH 10,4# fhe abeorption of the pink coloured solution  
was measured at 840 mii agalBat a reagent blank,
a #  expressed m  p3f^iu#umnide released per minute»- 
and ara calculated  from the phenolphtlzololn lib erated  in  the raaotioœ  
o(%%arad with a pMnolphthaloln GtaWord,
Bio range of the method aa used me»' -frma 0,01 0,8 |i&|ole^
gluouroMde in  the reaction, mixture#
m i
0-luoose“«6«-^iosphatase a c t iv i ty  woo eatlm ated by u t i l i s in g  glucose 
oRidamo to meaaurg glucose (Huggett and Mxon, 1957) liberated  from
(CampbslXg ID6 8 ) ,
0 * 1  M substm to  was prepared by d issolving $0,4  % . in  1  ml*
0 , 1  H oibratoiMaOH bu ffe r a t  pH Gi5 * The lib e ra te d  glucose was 
estimated with a Boehringer glueaae te s t  pack© This consisted of a 
glucose reagent and a standard* Tha gXuoose reagent was 67 % ,/m l, 
O"dicmlaidâns*at01s 250 pg^/kl© gluooso oxidase^ end 40 pg#/inl* 
peroxidase in  0©12 U phosphate 'buffer a t  p^ l 7,0 , Tho glucose otandaud 
WÛG #
0 , 1  mli> engyme e x tra c t was added to  0 , 1  ml® of the suDstrate 
so lu tio n  a t  57%, The reac tion  was term inated a f te r  SO minutes with 
0,25 ml, 0,75 M perch lo ric  acid* The reaction mlztura v/as centrifuged 
at, 2 a0 0 0  g fo r  50 mimtoa» and 0© 2  nil* of the supernatant was added to  
the glucom  reagent a t  S7 %„ A fter 80 minutes the glucose reaotlon  
was teriirlnatoii hy pduolmg the sample tubes on ice® The abeo'rption 
of the y e l lm  ciolour was mosuro# a t  436 mp ag a in st a  whole blank.
The ah so rp ti®  o f the glueose standard vms imasurcd agalzist a  r^ngmit 
blank of the glucoso reaction,
Bnsyma u n its  are expressed m  p!f ^ fuoose produced per minute.
The range of the method aa used was framp0«01 0,1 ptf gluoqae 
per ml. o f the f i r s t  re ac tio n  mixture,
Glucose«'6«pho8T)hate dehydsx>g©iia?se ac tiv ity  was dr^ter;rdned by the 
m u ltra v io le t absorption of #J)P in  the reaction
•**
t ) -  g  I U  Co n p -^  5 ^  { <3i c t  p t )  e. t e
HADE" mDMIo*>'
(Glook and McLean» 1955).
The ■-reaction mixture oemiBted of 0*8 m'A glii@ose«>G^pbospWt0 
(B.D.H©)» 4 pH m o? (Slgrm)» 18 lÈH 0 .5  H trio -im lqato :îW Ii
buffer a t  #I 7*0,
8®1 -ml® buffer» 0*1 ml# extractn 0*1 ml* KADPg and 0*1 ml,
Mgplg»» wer# added, to a cuvette ixné allowed to warm - to  57%. in  the 
heated ouvette oûn^artni^Ut of a llvispelc spectrophotoineter, Tiio xmoliino
was then a s t to laero and the gluo0se«*6«*phosxihate added© The absorption 
a t  S40 iBp was aioaeurod a t 15 second intervals fo r three minutos » or a t 
BO ,B0eond in tsrvala fo r five minutes* I f  the reaction wao linear» the 
resu lts wore acoepfced and the run waa dupXioatod® Linearity vim 
generally achieved by a lte rin g  the exmÿ^m cornentm tion  »
Qrm onsyme unit was expressed an a ohange in  abBOX’ptiori of OolOO^nnn^
I
I'lvglutouyl transferase wan meaaurod by the fommtion of glutarqyl 
hyciroxaraate » 1953)©
The inoubatloH mixture contained 0*4 ml. 0«5 If acetate buffer 
a t  pll 5*6», 0©1 uil« 0*25 M sediim arsenate» 0.8 ,ïoI« gOOniH glutamine 
(L. Light à Co.)» 0*1 mXo. 1 M hydroxyXairdne«*HOX» 0*1 ml. mM ADf (Olgmmj» 
and OcX nil# 10©5 i.# IlnOlg* This gave a final concentration, of 40 eM 
glutamine in 0*8 M acetate buffer.
«Î.i 5 c )
The r e a c t io n  viub s t a r t e d  by ùââing  0*1 ml# enstyme e x t r a c t  t a  tlie  
oubstra-te s o lu t io a  a t  57%© A fte r  BO sâsiutes 0*5 .înX* ,0o6 H i ’oOX  ^
wm  adûeâ» the so lu tion  centrifuge# for 15 minutoo .at 8»000 g met the 
ab so rp tio n  of the yellow  'su p e rn a ta n t s o lu t io n  was miiBumâ a t 840 m#. 
a g a in s t  a  whole Masils;©
%nEyms u n i t (3 a re  oxproaaed a s  hydrcammuto formsü p e r
mimte caloulatmd from tlie absorption of o. standard solution  o f glutait^l 
hyclrmiaimto ( 1  fn M), ;.
The ra%3 of the m M i o â  a o . M æ ê  was from 0*01  ^ 0*5 of
reaction lifeture,
ThlomdL^ a^to $ # p h u r tm m fe m B 0  was e o t im te #  by d e te m y m tio a  of 
th e  production of thlooyam to (Ooaby m d  Bmmer» 1046).
The su b stra ta  was 0*118 M #3M» 0*3. M 0*5 M pliosahata
W f f e r  .a t plî 9*0$
0*1 #.* a f ea:'4yme rmB added to 0*4 m3,» buffered awbsts^ato
a t 80%* and the reaction was stopped a fter  10 mlmtos with 0*8 ml* 
Fe(MOgt)q' This produwd a v io le t  colour which faded in  about 15 mimiW* 
The absorption of the remaining yellow colour was measumd at 490 mi* 
a g a in n t a, whole Mæsk* •
Ens^ HB unlto a%'0 expressed as #f%6iooya:ia%q pz'oduood per KdrMto* 
The of the method as luseâ w&a (41 1  (j^if%hi.ooywmto par
lal© reao tio s i .adxtiure®
Gat.l'i'3j5Gin»û aetivïîjy 'bs-i.q wef&mreâ tiy by maans of tbe
Fol in Olooaltoau. reegont » the oyomatio acids roleawd from
hi3^mogIobln (Anaon» 1057).
Haamaglobin xtm o^&traatod from o:t blooâ ery thiw ytos % osmotio 
ahcok» diEüymê ovcm i^ t deionised water» on# the oomentratioa
ad justed  to  2o5 4 ml» o f th is  so lu tio n  t/ore added to  X ml# o f a
solution 1*56 M to acetic acid and 0*02 M to This prepared
auteto^to warn used immediately.
0*1 ml© ons^sm oxtm ot m a pipetted in to  0«5 W.# substm te a t 
pH 5#7» and 59%# and iaddbatod for 60 minutes, 1 ml. 0 ,5  1 trioliXomoot:lo 
a c id  was added and th e  s o lu t io n  contril'ugpd a t  2»000 g for  20 mizmtea,
5 ml, (4# M HaOH were added to  X ml, eupernatant# 1 ml, Polin*o reagent 
was then added and the tube le f t  for 10 minutes for tb.o colour to  
develop. The ateorption was measured a t 9 #  mp against a whole blank* 
i\ solution of Oi>(p.m/Hi^  tyroains mn used as a otwidard.
M m ^m  u n i te  a re  ptf% yroolne re le a s e d  p e r  minute» and th e  mnge
-of the method as unod was from 0,OS«- 1 tym eine/m l, of reaction  
mixture,
Asgmrtate amiBotomsferaso activity was % octiimting
the formation of o » lo a c o tic  acid (l^ roblewakl and Cabaud» WB7) #
The eutetrate solution contained 40 i#l dl^aspartic acid (B»PaH,) 
and 0«4 ml <si«keto«»glutaric acid (B#D*W,) buffered to pll 7,4 with 0*1 II
ll& ^
phosphate*- 1  s#  dW ltrophenyl hydraalm  in  0 * 1  ^  used to
termimte the mwtlon»
0*1 i&* of ongg^ DB extraet wM added to 0*6 M-# ef tW aubstra# 
solution at. 40%, . 0*5 ml, dinitmplxenyl hydmsimo was a#ed after 
60 mimâtes» fo3,lawod by 6 ml. 0*4 jg=iWM after a further 10 
The solution «a  allo^ md to stand for 30 minutes and then the abaorptim 
was maaW9# at 806 mp o^imt & wWlo blank.
imite are «proceed as 0&*'o;WLaoetat0 pi%aduoe# per îiilimto» 
and e^ro oOioulated fro# the ahaorption of a ataMar# pyiwate eoZutiom# 
The range of the method am wed %a from 0*2 .» 5 #^ '^ m:alaoo%ate 
in the réaction mixture*
Lactate del^ drogomae was maeumd by eatim.tl% tW dimppearmme 
of pyruvic aei# (Ohbau# an# %%ble%8ki» 1968).
The- Buhatrate eol.ution i=;ae 8.5 i# pymvio aoid (L* Light <3: Oo.) 
Wffared to 7*8 % 0*25 _g phosphate» and oontaimd 1 î%*/kl. K#L 
5 I#  d in i t r 8 ][;^enyl hydm slm  w s  m âe up i%% %  hOl*
0.1 ml* ensyim esgtrmt wa^  added to 1 ml* of buffered auhotrate 
at 57%, After 80 1 ml. of dioltrophonyl hydra&tm was added»
and» 80 miamteo later» 10 ml. 0.4 g MaOH wore added. 10 mimitea were 
allowed for colour developi^ Kmt# and tho absorptioa of the brown solution 
%ao masurod at 680 0^ * The abeorptiom of a whole blank aM a pyrumto 
otmiâarâ wm also maeimad* The apeotrophotomter vms set to :!ero 
with delonlqod water.
èô
u n i t s  a re  exgmamed a s  fiM pyruvate pox^ miimtc®
o f  ’tlfie metlicd a s  used was from 1 ^ 5 r e a c t io n  mixture*
hripsmn® a c t iv i ty  ivao êetm^m^ïiaà l>y eatii-^^ting the area (<\re3iibald» 
1S4I5) produeed from orglnlno (QmohWrg# XiMd) • Two metWda xmm used» 
employing the same teohaiqiie#
Method 1
file aubstrate r n X n - t i o n  was 0*86 1 argialne at pll 0«d* fke reo.goat$ 
for urea detow lnation  were gmlphurle acid: pho8%)hor:W acids water (isB sl)^  
and 4 mgoji emleomitmaoproprlopWrnme (Hopklm #  W illiam  Ltd,) in  
absolute etW no l*
0*08 ml# extraot wap d iluted  to 0*8 ml, with 5 *#
and th is  was incubated for throo hours at 07%, 0*1 ml# agglnlRe m 3
them added and th e  incubation l a s te d  15 sulaute© a t  85% © The reaotdoEi 
warn tem im tcd  wi-th l&(7 a cetic  aoid» and the supernatant» a fter  eemtrifaging 
a t  8»000 g  fo*r 20 m inutes» was desa^ited in to  f re s h  tubes* Qob ml® 
mû:ÿlmric aieids'phcsplmrio aaidsm ter was added followed by 0*04 îïîL© 
f^^isonitresoproprio'^onone, This was boiled  for one hour in  th e  dark 
and the absorption of tW  resultant pink colour was imaenred a t Mo sq.i 
against a vAiole blank* The ahserpticm o f a urea etandard was measured 
against a reagent blank of the urea reaction*
Argiœeo a c tiv ity  proved to  bo fa ir ly  low in  most c o lls  studied» 
with OXÏO or two exceptions » bo the technique was modified with the aid 
o f the BDalpna^ V p^imoo mlC5ro«>ansI!ytieal appamtiiSf, to  produce a .lnl#ier 
sem itiv lty *
I s J É â iJ -
mloro-amlyticol system employa 0*5 ml© capacity micra« 
centrifuge tuWa» and a wide range of dlapoxming mi.oi*%-|>ipsttes 
#elivorl%  a msaeured volum»# A miom-^àmitrMhge^ amâ a tube-^ateker 
are sappliodg aad tho colemiwd teat soMtiom t'say Le rsad te  a micros 
opcotroghotORuater» capacity about 0#1 ml.
The reagents wore modified oXightily. The ailbetm to was 0*185 j |  
argiïdne© 0 * 1  M glycls^slaOSi b u ffe r an t 2 ,3  tM were mate up
separately and mixed» 7 parts bui'fer to 1 part juet before the
assay (amssgraiooc ia precipitated i f  thla solution Ifô atorod) *
The procedure %vLm as follows*^
Bgrglihg© U %; 1 0 ^^ « 2 3t. %Q^  eu ltum d c e llo  w ro  z^oquirod fo r  
argimoe aaaaya by the micro zmethod. Monolayer cultema v m m  harvested 
Goraping with a rubkor^e^^ated glaaa rod» or h j  treatm ent with 
trypolm. The e e lla  were aaapendeâ in  XQ mlm iee*«cold Wtencod
s a l t  so lu tio n  (3aoh:log phenol red ); trypsliilaeâ, samplea wore eoimtod* 
lach  sajoffle vmn divided a<polly between two 1 0  ml, tubes
(the  c o l ls  of one to bo used as  the  toot and th e  c a l ls  o f the o ther to 
be uQod ae a. blank) (mil o en trif% ed  a t  0H9 g I t e  3 mteuWa® The p e lle ta  
were sf'osuapandod in  balanced a a lt solution {mlmm %Aenol rod) and 
transferred to plastic K&orooentrifhge tubes* The plastic tubes were 
cemtriii%ed fo r  16 aocoada l a  the  Mioroooatrlfugie and the
supematamt discarded© Sampte tubes wore sto red  a t  «*70%, im til 
required for aoaay*
m DD
Wm aoesy» Su ni© buffered W llg was dispeuBod into each
tuW. The ae3,l. 'pollot was dlampWd witk a.ptetinam wire» and the 
•mopension was froaon and tto w i thi'co timas* XQ • pl# nrginiae mro 
added ta tW tubes at 57%.» .and» after $0 minutes» the reaction xmB 
terainatod with 80 p l. 0 H perohlerio aaiâ© (parehloriç aciâ warn 
adOed to  the Manks -'bofore , a rg in im ) © The p rc o ip ita te é  p ro te in  was
contrifugoâ for 2 m m tes .-iü  the uécm ^om trifugB » and the oupoxmtants 
tranaforreâ to  mlore«^boiling tubes* 60 p l. sulphuric acid;phèaphoLl^,-■- 
aeid^water aiiâ 5 pl# ■U'»isoBltr0 B©pro|iri0 phoiicms wore - added ta the boili%  
tubes m\à they wore placed in  -a ligVjt t i # t  boiXihg water bath for one 
hour, The absorption of the résultant pink colour was ncoAsurad in the 
mi($ros%)oatrophato3:otor at #40 agateat a whole blan!<*
A urea standard \mo measured as cdjeve© units am expressed
as urea produced per miwmte©
The range of the aathod as mod was from 0*1 1,0 pjüîHfroa per
ml, of miction mixture, The micro^procoduro a ll wad moauromat of 
OoOI ^ 0,1
f e ta l  a itrogeii was msasurcd in  ex tra c ts  Heoster amiiioaia 
d o te m d a a tlo n  o f  a  e# p h u ri,c  a c id  d ig e s t  (P m l»  1058),
D igestion was c a rried  cu t in  1^ 1 in  5 M 
reagent m a  made up aoeordiaig to  Paul (1 0 # )  @ 5&5 gm@ gum acacia 1 b
780 ml* im ter were added to  n  u c lu ticn  of 4- gm* potceeium Iodide and 
4 ga* mercuric iodldo in  85 ml, o f water» mul the volam# was adjusted
t o  1  l i t r e ©
. 0*8 ral. of the âlgeatlon mixture was pipetted Into a 10 frotise»  ^
dry amptmle* This type of tube was imod§, la  con junction with a glass 
rod to  ?iânlBils«ï loe0 of im teria l %  apurting, 0,1 ml, eelll 
was addeci and tho tube ime p3+aeed on an oIx^Gtrio olmmemt a t tmoh a 
temperaWre tha t the anlphorlo acid was ju s t on the point of ’te llin g ©
(The mi3:tnro bailed rapidly a t  f i r s t  u n til water xnxB ûrivùn off» but 
a f te r  th is  boiling continued a t a imiy s'3»0w rate) © The tube was 
shielded with aluminium fo il  to avoid condensation on the atom of the 
tul^e dai4% the early otages» and to maintain ix high oven temperature 
with the oXemont a t  a low aetiiug» produoirig ovon boiling without 
spurting,
The tubes meed worn marked to  10 ml© » and the digest waa d ilu ted  
to th ia  üiarl: with d is ti l le d  water* 2 ml© I%aeler^ a reagent» and 3 ml,
B H NaOM mem  added to 2 %0,# of th e  diluted  digest» and 15 aisuteo was 
allowed for colour clevolopment, The aboospfcion o f the yel3.ow solu tion  
was thOB3 ..measured a t 490 mæ®
fha blaWc oontainod 0,1 ml.® of the sa lin e used for pmparing 
the oeXl extract» in  place o f c e ll  extract during digestion#
A rangs o f 0*80 pg$ «*. 7*5 pg, nitrogen was measured by th is  method. 
The protein nitrogen o f  psrchXoslc acid  prooipilafcos from argloase 
assays by the miwowmethod was ale# estimated* The precip itate was 
digested in  100 p i. of % îîaOH a t 100%, for 30 minutes# 100 pi# xiom 
then v&tMmvm (the to ta l volume Im the tube equals the volume added
the  volume of th e  p re c ip ita te }  d igested  in  amO, the
p ro te in  nitrogen estim ated by g fessie risa tloa  as  deaerlbed above©
DM^phOB'Kjhomg et^im ntion
D& eatim atlona o f perohlorio  aoid  p re c ip ita te s  from arg lm ae  
asGiays wem p erfo rm s by indole ea tlR ^tloa  of the WA.©*pho%horua
% e inWLe reagent was prepared by dioaolving 0 .4  g^ a* indole in  
1 abeclute alcohol» and adding th is solution to 1 litr e  of delonlaed 
w ater w ith constan t awirlimg* Ghloroform used fo r  ex tra c tio n  a f te r  
b o ilin g  was & Baker laboratory  reagent grade,
OoB 1^1# 1  ^  perdhlorio  ac id  warn added to  tlie p re c ip ita te  from 
-argim ue eotimatloQo# and tW  paXlot was auopendod with a  platinum  wire* 
The tube imo iaoiAmtod a t  70% # fo r  46 miwWa w ith repeated aWd^ng, 
A fter 2  MmmWa cen trifu g a tio n  on th e  mioro<»^oentrlfuge» 0 * 1  ml* of tlm 
supernatant ww trawferred to a freah Wm. 40 pi* concentmted HOI 
and 50 pi* lndW.e reag^mt wore added Mid th e  tube was plaoed in  a  % oill%  
water bath for 10 minutes* The solatliw  %m then shaken three tlmte 
W,th 150 |ü , of chloroform» ami the absorption of the residual y e llw  
of the aquooua phaoo was measured at 490 % on the Daokemn mloro^geotro*»
A standard was prepared from pom WA*
The DM o f oulturoa used in  p e rm a b illty  axperliaents was a lso  
estlim tod  3:%r the  Indole method, A fte r ex tm etio n  o f  a c id  aoluhle 
m aterial» the  o e lla  wero tre a te d  w ith B II perch lo ric  ac id  a t  70%# fo r
tiX •"
10 mlrmtOB# roaiilt&nt extract at 100% « far 20
mlmitoG with. 1 ml* conoeatrateol HCl n,nd X aXo 0«04,v Indo'Xe* After 
fMtB tile solution vMB Bhakem th3700 timas with chXorofornu The (âmorpti^n 
V im  meaeurod at 490 m\x o n  the Bookman 0B apeotrophotomster*
The o^|>roj:irsBte range of theee DI#«"'phoapho%"i:& detei'mi&mtiono 
miB from 0#5 5«0 |jig* of D&i phospmorua*
âm î^àE 9 saà -saa !srd laM s^ B & $ ;B S -sa ..m ls ïâ sE
• OoIonieB were grown in 0 em« petrl dlBlioe fro'ia a (mnodlapereo 
inoouXum of 9^000  ^ 4*000 aalla# Kngyma dotomtmtiomi v m m  û o m  on 
m i t i m d  co lls  by the agar overlay method of Maid , and DeOarll (10SS)*
Alkaline phos elmtaee
a # r  (Dlfdo) mo melted by heating iW@r proaoure (10 Iba#/
aq^ia*) for 15 ainateu I t vms then eoalad to 45%® and an equal 
quantity of 0»^* parmiitropho^yl phosphate {ho Iflght & Go.) in  0.1 M, 
pH 9*4* tr ie  buffer added to it*  10 a&* of the agar mixturo was thon 
added to each potri and allowed to sat*
Aftei' 10 minutes at 87%. alW line phosphataBO activity  could 'be 
detected over oolonieo with high activity  by the appearance of a yellow 
colour*
J s i â a s s i i M s
An oqml Quantity of 0*Q& phenolphthaiein glnouronido (L. Light & 
Oo.) in  ()<,! M plithaXato buffer o,t pH 4*5 was ïiKlzed with Q,)'; agar as above® 
10 ml. were added to each petri dish and allowed to net. After one
62
hour 0*9 M •ïlo.O.rl added to  fho plater» and the oQüuvmnoB -of pink oolom 
riotecl twer (Colonies #
SîS^^SâdltPiSSiÉâSESE
Ooloniea were isieubated a t  57%. in  a solution containing 1 mg*/ 
ml* HàDF ($%m)* 0*1 H gluG03e«.@»phoaphate (B.D.H*) and SO fig./ml. 
io d o n itm te tm m lln m  (R.D,R. ) in  balanced m i t  so lu tion
(ûoo Appendix) a t  pB 7*5* flie appearance of a fa in t pink colour 
indicated glwc0@em6mpho$phataae ac tiv ity  (th is reqaimd M hours in  
c e lle )  *
es
2*5® d e tec tio n  anâoliaraQ tB riaatioa of HWAW»S3phÿie$*i$*îi<SM=»™wÿ!Wdi#Er«=to»;*f9é*iâi«s»«*OTyB?ii3u™iBWiW»y#l^ ^
flié  s t r ip p in g  f i lm  techn ique m odified a f t e r  P e lo  (1958) * waa used 
to  determ ine the  a c t i v i t y  and lo c a t io n  o f % « la b e lle d  W& in  L cella*. 
The c e l l s  were la b e l le d  'by in cu b a tio n  w ith  *iî*^uridiîio i n  r o ta t in g  
suBpension c u l tu re s  ( a t  ca® 50 ravB./hour)®  In  some e x p e r lm n ts  aan^ lea
were withdrawn at intervals ^  Immediately washed in  ioe-cold balaiiced 
sa lt solution^ and fixed in  ice-oold aoetlO'^ ^aloohol (one part glacial 
acetic acid to three parts ethanol), A, drop of each fixed c e ll 
suspens ion was placed on separate slides and allowed to spread and dry 
(Method 1 ).
In other experiments c e lls  were washed in  cold balanced sa lt  
solution^ and fi^ed in  cold 70^ ethanol*. They ware transferred, to  
absolute ethanol * ethancl^xylcne ( I t l )*  xylene ^  xylene-wester wax (B ritish  
Drug Houses) (Xsl) @ and fin a lly  embedded in  pure eater wax# The wax 
m s caiitrifuged while a t i l l  hot* and then allowed to sa t In  the centrifuge 
tube# The block m s removed and sectioned a t S p on a b e lts  rotating  
microtom# Sections were mounted on gelatin^#chrome alum treated s lid e s  
(Method 2)#
The slid es bearing c e lls  or sections were then treated with ice#- 
cold e#mr^alcohel (5:1)* or chloroform, to remove any traces of labelled  
material inooipomted into lip id  oompanants of the c e l ls # Teat slides . • 
were placed in  0#1 M* pH 5#5 acetate buffer for five minutes* and control 
slid es in  0#1 (Seravac* chromatographically prepared)
in  the came buffer# is  hydrolysed in  0*1 % 5*5 acetate buffer
64’ ^
i f  inoubatiOA in  c a rr ie d  out f a r  longer than five  rnimitoc (Fig. 2 ©2 ) «
I t  m^a for t h i s  rea so n  that incubation o f  contrôla warn reduced to five  
mlnutee in  a high oanoentmtion of RRAee* The B M kno  reaction was 
te rm in a ted  h j  im ^ c o lA  trichloracetic acid which also served to 
remove the acid soluble p reo u rso ra  of B'Mâ#
The slid es woa.% then washed thoroughly la  ice^ c^olid d istilled  
water (10 miimtee* 6 changes) and dried#
The a p p l ic a t io n  o f  s t r ip p in g  f i lm  (Kodak Mi 10) was c a r r ie d  o u t 
i n  th e  dxirk w ith  a  re d  The dm ilsio ii was e i t h e r  p ee led  o f f
d i r e c t ly  from  p la t e s  marked in to  re e ta n g le s  w ith  a  s c a lp e l  ÿ* o r  l i f t e d  
from  p la t e s  which had been marked and s to re d  in  a  d e s ic c a to r  i n  th e  
darkroom o v e rn ig h t * The OiîUîlBloai peols o i't aposrtaneoiiBly from pXatea 
i n  m t ' j  'Im  hum idity t The im n ln tm , r o c ta % le s  were f lo a te d  on w ater
and draped round th e  o lld o e  to  co v e r th e  a r e a  b e a r in g  th e  ooXls# A ll 
s l id e s  were p ro tre a te d  w ith  g e l a t i n  miâ 0.0%I ohronia almm to  h e lp  
th e  onm lsion to  adhere .
The slid es v io r o  dried and packed in  light tight bcmis with s ilic a  
gol cmd etorod at 4%» f m *  weeks# After th is time they were 
develogied and fixed in  ice«#coM* frash D l#  developer (Kodak Ltd#) and 
Amflx (May ê  Bakes? Ltd.) washed in  iced w ater*,.and ; dried#
c je v e rs lip s  were momited in  a  drop of s t a i n  (methyl greon pyronln « 
see bolw ) and the preparations esaminad with a phase contrast lOOK 
objective?® Iroriimnent p repara tltraB  were m â e  by maimting a  o o v e rs lip  
i a  .DrX re o in  on p ra s ta in o d  specimens#
1080 o f  d u ring  inoubaM oa c f
la W lle d  ce llB  in  0 ,M  a c e ta te  b%%g rac!a£ï«îsr^ mmïaa-jea»tT^ ls*UKïî1RWa^ Jrjî»J(ra?=>Hs!i«ssst(Ki*îitS3«i»*s5»iEjsis»!aÆœ*t»*t»E*tt*îl)fîî^ ^
1 **8 *^ C o lle  vjore la b e l le d  f o r  6 0  mlautoo w ith
%
Unflxod cmearo wore prepared^ gmd 
Iw u b a to d  w ith 0*3. m^/kl I% o 0  1 % 0 *lg, ao a ta to  b u ffe r  
a t  pH § # '3  and in  W ffo r  alone* B lldoo wore removed 
from tW  Inoubatiomo a t  in te rv e lo ^  p3.eX:àd in  loow^coM 
3.0^ !) TO A f o r  1 0  minatosp woohed i n  ioe#*cold delm^lood 
imtor$ aod dried# Autoradlogrg^W  were preparedg- mad 
th e  an o lea r g ra in e  eoimted#
o —  o  RXA^e 't r e a te d .
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«.%» I H D  ^
fhe \m m  omlyaotK T%r oountl%  the e llim r grai-vm
oqom;a:%lmg over p p e c ifio  regiosm  o i‘ the aell8 „  fh e grain s am r 50 
0013,8 TOre emmt&d on oaoh alM o g and Wo a lid a s  wore prepared from 
each sasnploo Only a e lla  with complete c e l l  immW%aee w m  counted*.
Routine ctainlgig of M l autoradiographs was performed with 
Q.OOS';;^  mothyl^  OolB^ çS pyronin Q la  0»X M@ prl 4®8 acetate buffer<,
Qlidoe were stained an loo (to prevent lo se  of adheolon of the auto*»*
:rad.iogï^ ap!rio ejanilBioB) for liO SO minutes g rlBscsd briefly in rmmlng 
tap water ami dried# I2i:tx^^thin guago covoralipB  were mounted in  WK
resiiiitt
Slido8 o f h cello  uaod for oytologlcaX doaoriptlon after
prolonged treatment with aotinmycin D vom  stained with m tliyl green 
m â  pyronin by the method o f Gury (lOiS) # 0*15 gra« o f methyl green
(B# Gun?) was washod with, chloroform and dried* I t  waa then diooolved 
with 0#25 gm# Pyronin^l (B* Gun?) in  B?#5 ml» 0 ,08 pH 4*7 acetate 
b u ffe r and 2*5 ml* ethanol* 811 dee xmto s ta iro d  fo r  20 mlnutoa^
v/aehcd rapidly in  àoXontmà water and d ifferen tia ted  in  0 #  ethanol for  
5 minutoe*. A fter deliydration in  absolute ethanol the proparatlone wore 
cleared in  toluene and mounted in  D,E% rooin.
Slides from this experiment were also atalned with haemalum and 
eoain for genera), morphological observations*
3?repa%%tlom for fluoresooat ctudieo were fizmâ in  acotlo C4,loohol 
m  before3 and washed in dilute ethanol and in 0,1 U acetate buffer at
û 6
p i  5,6tt f t e  ©XidOB warn s ta in ed  fo r  15 m im tos in  0#00ly^ aoridime 
omngo in  0 ,1  ace ta te  Im ffer a t  pH 5,6 and mounted to  GCÿC glycerine 
3e|.ly la  the maiæ acetate bufi'er# They worn ozamimed on a WL
miùÉ‘&$oop& w ith 1100 20Q h i# i presam'o nmrouiy lamp iX tom im tioa with 
%el8o K  IB anil % 5 exciter and a Betoa 1%, 47 barrier f ilte r .
S ^ a ra tiiM  of in  f-mcreae density  jsmçlierifca 6 l f t e r  B ritte n  ami 
Bôber'ts. ItJSO)
Bentonite# an IWAqq in h ib ito r  um à  throughout th ia  procédure# 
vms prepared ae follcwas S ggm, o f crude ben ton ite  (B,B,îL) was 
£î?iepca(2oâ Im 160 ml* o f deioiiiaod wato?* The ouepcn^ion wa-a homogenized 
fo r  om  minute m â  thon ten trifu g ed  a t  900 g fo r  10 minutes, The 
Quperm tant and I to ld  eodiment xmm oolleoted  m à  recen trifuged  a t  
85 #000 g fo r  SO minutes » The re s u l t  eat sediment %ms resuspondGd in  
0 ,1  vernene (ethylem «#dlam lne#tetraaeetic acid# B,5,IL ) a t  pH 7 and 
homogenized b rie fly , The suspension was lo f t  for 48 hom^ a t  85%# 
imA tteioentelfiiged a t  85 #000 g for BO mlmites,
Tho fiiiiCi sediment contained a dark grey layer a t  the bottom of 
the th te and a  lig h ter  grey layer aedlm ntlng above I t ,  TW dark grey 
m ateria l was dieaardod tmâ the  l ig h te r  grey haril was roeiispoBcleâ to  
50 ml® 0,01 M# jii 6# ace ta te  b u ffe r. One ill, %vas d ried  and woighod# 
the com oatra tion  of the r^m todor adjusted to  
The extraction  of RRA u tilise d  0 #  pkmml^f 0 # ^  ckipoml (dodcqyl 
sulphate» h» Light 6  Oo,)# and a 0,01 M ace ta te  b u ffe r a t  pii 5*8
eontaW .%  .0*05 ^  WaOI and I  s#  (buffer A)..* 0 ,p l  M ace ta te
b u ffe r a t  pli. 5 * 8  0*05 g  î^aOl, and 0*08 W vereeae
(ULMilae^'tetmaoetie add#  B,D,E*). warn o,Wo u æ â  (bu ffer B), w d  
#3uoreee japlutlom  %#r$ ;mde up Im e ith e r  b u ffe r A e r  ba i'fe r B« .
Buoroa® grMiemtm were f l m t  prepared %  device
(Fig* 8*5) b u t mom eatto fm ;to iy  were dbthlnod %  mlmply
p ip e ttin g  8*85 ml* 81^ moms® l a  b u ffe r A in to  #%e bottom o f the 
tube m3d q^ATg f^uIly ml* em rose In  b u ffw  A on top of
i t ,  This wM allowed to  âiff%3se e i th e r  fo r 84 3iourg a t  4% , o r  18
houm a t  mom tem.pemlwa* The grad ien t temda W M  ^ig^oid m tW r
than llnem" W t i s  mprWuGlblo (Fig, 8,4) * ' êmdiemtz prepared to  
the m ,^3#r were more l lm e r  W t nm^^reproducÊMe d ev ie tlem  from I to e a r lty  
were commom (Fig* 8*5)*
i M S S & ^ k M Æ i
R #  fo r  swomse Oeaeity grad ien ts was ex txw ted  w ith p^imol and
d(j^ona% (6 q%(%g  ^ W # m te )  (8 eh#r^%r aM  D a^ ll@  1908) in  the 
mam$r, 50 ^ 1 0 0  millto%% L c e lle  imre smpeii^dea to  5 R%I, b u f iw  A,
1  WL* dupoml am& 5 iid# were MdW to  thto- and the
sMGOA to r  8  mimitea* This wa@ c e # r l t o # d  #  $ ) 0  g to r  90 m lmtea
and the  a ^ w o  phase zwovod* The phenol m e . re^extm oted  w i#
9 «&* W fto r A# aW th e  eW >lwd phases z% « ^ trw ted  with 1  al*
0 0^ pW m l* . TW #A  to  the agmeus phase %me p m o lp ita ted  w ith
âSâ.
MiK3.a« do¥lco fo f tîîe prsnpA’afiea
The m lxw  wae made from a  p erap w  blook# % 0  
Quorooo m e a rv o lm  woro- éeaigaed  to  hold  opprozim ately 
2 * 5  ml oaoh# . A slow e tm am -of im bbles (about S/aeô*) 
ww blomi through tho  2 5 $ oucrooe to  enouro mixing*
G rad ien ts were p rëpam â l:^-ope%tWg valve  2 ^
&%llowiBg a  t r io k lo  o f  2 5 $  ouorobe t e  em tér th e  çeatM fuge 
toW ÿ and then  inmoâlaW ly. open ing '% ly o  1 *^ .,_ 3 $ m%orése 
.on toreâ tho  2 g$ ow roée  re s o rv o lr  g rad u a lly  m d w ed
i t o  doB slty  'ao t W 'le v e l  dropped* The-auoraBe
oolutiom^ o f  .gradugklly ra d u o li^  density#  % o la to  " 
th e  oentrdfuga tu b e  through a  f in e  p la s t lo  tube# he ld  
ju o t  above th e  su rface  o f  th e  ouoroae e o la t io n  l a  tW  
o e m tr lfu ^  tube*
F i g .  2 * 3
C om pressed  a i r
P e r sp e x
b lo c k
s u c r o s e
2  5/0
s u c r o s e
A ir  b u b b le
V a lv e  2 .V a lv è  1#
S u c r o s e  d e n s i t y  
g r a d ie n t  fo r m in g  
i n  c e n t r i f u g e  tu b e
î #  2 # 4  ”
^üù3508e ^adlea'&B %rq^3?ùâ W  dlffaaipaia
8%oi^o80 Voi-a prep&&^a4 %  logrerim^
2 *2 § ml 3 ^  mzorosG.lm tuffasE' A (see  ^*& tezlal8  
ËetWêm*^ ) o&% i%op o f 2*2§ njOL 5^)6 ow^g^ae Im. %%ffw A*
% o g3?aaie3it0 ive '^o swLloweâ "ùo utasid f o r  1 2  WWBg. m #  
iïhoB oom^rlfageê 44e(^00g W,$I% Otg ml o f gm
Golutlo# Ig^ereê  om topa
% o tuboo were p le ro eê  e$3-ü tW ' a^ere^e ooimesat^atlo^ 
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Tube number Tube number
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SUÇS'OFÆ {'fj
8 ae:ma0  g rM lentG  w r e  p%3(#e:md t o  i)he misslmg 
tlovlco doaorlbod la  2^3» %hoy eo%-a
ui'5h an ® â  aad -oD.ezono esi>imatloma o f
drop parfoœeâ es to fig* 2# 4*
F i f f*  2 . 5
2020
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Tube number Tube number
ÿ, % Haâo mnà 0 volimiCB otbimoX (oolâ) and pla.0 8 ê a t
to  fXoooiClate<*. The fXoeo%iMmt proolpitate spœ  d(wm &t 900 g 
ûTdi %lw lyithârmrm, fhs p& e^olpitaW ivaD m^aissolved Im
W #er A aoâ d:kiX,ysad overflight agaiiiet 7 litm ii of  t!m amia buff es? g 
then for a further S boum againat freah buffer* fwo drops of %- 
teitosîito vmro aûûùû at Intervals #
The ilia tyaa te  %ms p re c ip ita te d  with m là  e thanol and m dieadlvoâ 
in  1 niU of b u ffe r A* The ethanol was eactraoted with e th e r  and the  
othox* blown o ff  with nitrogen^ The eo la tio n  was spun a t  0 0 0  g fo r 
1 0  miimtea to  remove ben ton ite  and then 0#5 al« o f  the  m peraatan t waa 
withdrawn and p ipe tted  oo re fu lly  on to  the top o f  a  #  to  SQZ stioroso 
g rad ien t 0 This %me eenti'llhged in  the 8 W S9 head o f a  Spim o Biodel Ii 
cen trifuge fo r  l l |^ h a a r s  a t  # # 0 0 0  g#
The apir„ao tubes were then pioreed with a  hypodermic noodle and 
tile drops collected^ IQ «» 00 per tube# aependixig on the drop also# 
to  g ive  a. t o t a l  o f  25 SC) tubes^ < 0 .1  ml* o f each drop somple was
p ip e tted  in to  fresh  tubas and the r<-^mlning drop tmed fo r  ouorose 
estimation in  a refraction aaoo^mrhaater* Tte 0*1 )al* samples were 
d ilu te d  to  S mi. and th e  u l tm v io le t  ahaorption measured a t  256 m;jL 
in  a Bocfean BB spectrcphotom ster with an autoriBtio sample changer «
1  ml* m s  tm w fe r re d  from ovory second -sample (from every oa%)le 
a t  peaks o f u l t r a v io le t  absorption  or a t  p red ic ted  peaks of a c tiv ity )
cl 1 üv^ (\hie -b  (I û<2<rl
tmûl m to d  w ith 8  ml* HB57S *%olwtant^j^liguid s c in t i l l a to r  (Huolcar
Buterpriaes) in  apeeial viola* fîxeee v ia ls  were then fed aut^aBtioally
« a  K»
In to  a  f a d w d  ooim&er anâ eaeh on# cm nteê  fo r
#  mlmteo or f e r  a mmlwm of 1 0 # 0 0 0  ootmW*
As Moatagaier and Bandera (190B) and 0t al» (196^) have
iimoé vemeae In the propamtlon and cemWf*3(gatiom of BM# It 
pm-pmred here &m 0*08 ^ vwmm &m 0*# g# 8*8# w etate buffer 
O03%(x&iM.'% 0*05 g  MeGl (bW%r B) anâ Ita mêim%##t&ea ce%amâ with 
BMr prepared 1# buffer A* (#r@em le  a chelating agent# and
tW moondary e#if%uratlom ef Wà mol^ culea amd the degree 
of agg^ 'o^ atiom hetimea mD^ peemleo) # The procédure aa before only 
Imffer B m'as 8#Btitutod for buffer A at o il Btegoo* % W iol 
p%'oparoâ In Wffor B mo oe##*lfh#d tm euomm gmdlemts méo up in 
huffoK* A omâ microse gradients m #  up im buffer B* Bimilaï:% material 
propm^ 'od In W f^r A -^ ma oentrifugod on both typem of emroao ^méiont.
% 8 # 0 » 6  showa th a t  m torW L preparoâ i n  wrm m e yieM e onüy 0 $ *» 
ëQM. of tho WA iiÈ^ tainisd by preparation in mgneeimWrnffer* In addition 
œ terlal prepared 0.nd oentrlf%oê im veraeae tonda to pmdaoe aiibdivldod 
peaks of u ltrw idlet absolution in the gradient# although the promaae
mgaeaiam«&uffer procédure %aa adopted,
Of in  th e  g rad ien t WMa to  ro m m e th i s .  Oomoguomtly# tW
S i g ,  2 * $
of B2T& In mm^nee
oontaliï&lmjR o r  vorsone#
g)Olutlon(9  ^ propwod from c e l l e  1# buffer A 
end M&ffor D (eeo were la y w o ê  on to  3 ^2 ^^ euoroso
'^adlentn In buffer A bz büffor WPfer A oontel^ 3.0& 
MgOl^ v#rg)ome; W ffa r  B èon ia lnoâ  0 #0 %  versesm
a d  ao me^smeelum* A fte r  oom trlfugaiiom  4 4 g% %
W ure^ tM  tubes p le rao #  and tW  -o p tica l dcm elty 
o f tW  d%"op oap leo  ivae determined at 260m#<*
Mg/W Il^A p^ ropg^ azed In  m^a^ieelnm/biaffer'
(biK^fw A) een tn lfu ^ad  on vereono / 
buffer (bhffer B)/eim%o^ e<»
^  MA prepared  in  m agneeiw /büffer^ end
c e n t r l f u ^ ë  on ma^e8imq/Wffor/e%oroae@' '
V/^ BI?A prepared versene/buffer end
oentnfugeâ oa vo^zoema/buffw/^uoroeoe
V/^% '*# WA propareâ l a  v e ra e n e /W ffo r %mê
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TiuiQ^ S q-'B ^q-Tsuea %'eo'cq.do
<9 9 0
BqfflGiemt 8& ml# ooAloal flw&ks to  give thv$e $»ep experlm ntel
aaia^le W3ro lmoiCLe,ted wlt*% 0%5 *#* I  % 1 0 ^ Eela/^.celle l a  ^ 'ml. 
meêimt plim ^  om l^f g^ erum &nê -hmmn i&emm l a  t^l*%^Qltrato buffered 
baklea-oed a a l t  ^.olutioa, % eee oulturem mem f o r  3 dâ^s* % e
eupermataat medlm% was thoa repl&ood W,th 5 ml# t r le ^ o i tm te  buffered 
Wlamood s a l t  selmtW;! ooatalnlag 0 # 1  mM a rg la im  and 1  %*/mi* gluoose 
(prelaouhatloa medlim) # aad tW  flmaks InW W ted fo r  a  fw tb o r  80 m lm têa
at 5"^ %# la  a ahaki% watar^lmth, %e prelnouMtloa mdlum tma tWn
w
(^ffecifi'c aotwSU  ^ 5-25/f<y^ wM)
removed ead 0 #^ ** t r l t l a t e d  a r g ia lw . la  the  same
balm oed sa lt eolutiom w e  added fo r  two mimtee*
A fter rew viog the tracer^ the flaeke were washed fiv e  tim e  In 
th e  (bourse o f ^5 eoGoi^;^ w ith 'balamoed s a l t  so lu tio n  oo%%taW.ng O^l i#  
malabelled. w g l;ilne  and mo phohoi %^ d# A fter f l io k l%  o ff  the l a e t  
drop o f balemoed e a l t  ao ln tlo n , 9 ml# loe#oold 0 » 8  B perohlorio  mold 
were added and the flaWm placed on loo for 8G mtmitee# $he perohlorlo 
aold wt%*aot wm detmmWd Into a tea t tube, AW 0#5 ml& 1 M K(E added 
to  I t  to  preolp itate the perchlorate whloh Iw era the effloiem%r of 
omntimg the leotope,
The red loaotlv lty  of the aoid eolable e»treote was determined with 
a liq u id  ooin tm .atlon  ooimter by mixing 1 ml, te e t odlutiOR with 8 ml# 
M8578 ^$oloetent" liq u id  dio%Gme*1meed e o la tilla to r  (or 0#8 ml# toot 
so lu tion  vdth 4 ml* I#  878) in  epeoial v io le#  whioh were fed au toK tloa lly
( f a  9"X
iaito a  Packard or Ëuolear Ohlcaga liq u id  ^ o la t l l la t io n  counter*
The re s u l ts  ware oxpreesed as ooimta per minuta a t  1 0 %'i counting 
cffielem oy. Gouaiting o fllc lenuy  was obtained from the ra t io  of the 
coasts a t tw  energy levels#
Finally  0 tho amauat o f  4)101 in  each sample was âetei'moioê as follows 
8  ml, Ê N perch lo ric  aoid ware added to  the resMuo in  each auXtura 
f la s k  and they wore then inoubatod a t  70%# in  a shaking water*»h&th 
. fo r 2 0  m im tes, The perohlorlo  aoid  ex trac ts  were decanted and XHhX 
estlzm tiom  e a rr ia d  cu t on m ch e x tra c t,
tw  aaoum ^oaa <  #  «e<=^a
The oom|d,otOBeaB of the acid ualufoX© oztm otlon was detorainocl 
as follows; 88 ml# flasks oontainlng liola cultures were Incubated for 
ema hour with 10 pe,/ml* in  tris^ 'C ltrate balanced s a lt
• so lu tio n  oontainiiyg 1 0 0  pg./ml# gluoos© and 0 # 1  mi argiMne# fhe 
oultur'es wore then washed with i€a«»G£>M halmiaed a a I t  solution and 8 ml# 
iee«»cold (h2 g  perohlorlo aaid ware added, fho flashe w&vq lo f t  on 
ice for 00 mmitos and then the po%#ilorlc aold was replaced with a 
fresh 8 ml# of ice^coM perchloric aoidi th is  was repeated twice more# 
Tiio secîcndp th ird  oaicl fou rth  perch lo ric  ac id  ex trac tio n s m m  ca rried  
out fo r 1 0  jElmtes only,
0,0 ml* 1 M .K(ZI was added to  oaah -perehlorlo acid oattraat^ and 
afte%' precimitation of potassium perchlorate, .the radioaotirxty of the 
supernatant was detemdmd# Table 8#8 shorn that the odd perchloric 
acid extraction of the acid aolublo pool is  more than BMi complote with
tm r A  HoSa o s î l s
wm iittoJiiftM j o .twa-r#
1st Sktfaotioa SM




Ssiaiple B 1022 60 i f  IS
500,000-1,000,000 Hûïia aello Wes'© înewîjateâ wità 
lOiÆC./sal. •^ H-as.’gialtte £m? mjo liour* fiiojr wore 'Mien 
WQSheë 4 times witfe ôoM 1>aleB©ei s s lt  solatioai, Sà© 
f ir s t  aoid eolaBl© eastreaotiojî was saflo with 2 ml. 0,21 
jîoreîilOï’io asitl for 30 almttos at 4%. î'iio see.oM, 
third BXiâ fourth ©ctraetioss lasted 10 miautes oalgr* 
She figures re^reoent ooaate ger liiismte la th© aelti 
o o la h lo  o K tra o t*
the  f i 'r a t  o f $) mimutea,
The v a lid ity  o f the mthod alao depends on the as@w%>tl(m that 
moat o f tha la b elled  arginlïm la  recovorod, during extraction  i^th  
0*8 perchloric aoid# and la  not bmnd. vd,thin the c e ll#  The 
proportion o f incorporation of % #arginim  in to  the aol& soluble pool 
and in to  acid  ioooluble m -torlol le  @hmm la  Table 8#4. Four flask s  
o f  5 % 1 0 ^ Eola w i l e  %mr@ gro^m fo r  th ree days, A fte r 80 mlsmtea 
laoubatlon in  pmimoohatioa wdlum smnplea la b elled  with 0 » 8
A
Hi*arglnim fo r  16 mimtea and 8 houro. The o e llo  were then woehod
B ti3^ma vvlth cold Wlaooed s a l t  so lu tio n , the aoM aolWsle fm te rla l 
was exbraoted 0 aB ^  perohlorlo  aqid fo r 80 minutee oa lee# The residues
%mra then imuWted with 0,8 for 80 TAimutes la  a 70%# 8hakl%
;
wterk>bath, 0 . 0  ml. 1  ^  KOM was added to  th e  peroh lorie  aoid es^traotm, 
and the so ltA le m atériel was adjusted to^W iitrality w ith 1 g  A )l.
The r e m its  (Table aho^md that, during Inoabatioa %vith
%'^ i":'arglî)lma for le s s  than 18 miomtes, mere then 9Q% o f the t%%eer was 
recovered 1 # the  ac id  so lub le  e x tra c t # loagei* Im u b a tio a  with 
allowed greater incorporation in to  aoid ImaLuble m aterial and th is  
roaoWd about 8%.- o f the to ta l a t B l%our$«
The rate o f uptake was determimd by inoo3:^or%tloa for 8 miauWe 
1 % most expérimenta * This was chosen as a  tlsm a t  v/hioii in flux  
greatly exoeeded efflux# This was determined by incubation o f Melm 
cells'fiwA"'8 zaioute# to  B h ow s, Im B.5 po./ml# %*«arginiae# Plaska 
o f # e la  00311  ^ vmre grw& up from 8  x 1 0 ^ inooula fo r  #% w
fa ille  g«4
P r o p o r t io n  o f  IW raÆ n lW  in o o r B o r a t io n  
l a t o  m çicV ooliaîilo  en d  i n s o l u b le  m a t e r i a l
Sitao o f  ;ia ~  Clo'aBtis/fâinuts :1b  Coimts/raiBU'Iss
. gBbatlom ultîï aeicl«soltil)lQ' 'M  aoiâ ia -
glniae eîïtsxiet aolwble roGlüae
(0 .5 îso /m l)
3.5,800 . 946
13 Eriîîo*
2 0 , 0 0 0  ■. g , 0 ®
'25 ,100  8,880
2 ilOiî3?S
19,600 8 ,590
After e e ïls  were èztraetoa with S ml loe ooM 0#2n 
perohlorlo aaiâ# #.e residue woo dlsoolved In  2 ml 
0 '#8 H î^aOIî# B o th  ae%8} o f  sa m p le s  w o re  m e u t r a l i a a d
©b3 0*5 ml waD with 4 ml M3572 BOiiitHlEtor m cho^ Aane.
an d  a o u u te d *
‘iliga -g U
The c e lls  vmro then inoubatod for 80 miamtom In .proinoubatlon mgdluai
(aee above)# 9#8 fiCo/ml# *'£ï**argln:lno were then adclocl to  the flaako
ard samples wore taken for  acM  aoXuble extraction  a t times ranging 
froia 3 mimtoa to  2  hours, fh© résulté? a re  presented In Fig#
It appaara from those resu lts  that equilibrium between influx and 
efflux was readied a t  SO mlnuten» end henoe a t  2 mimtCB the efflux 
could be ncgXoctod for p ra c tic a l  purposes.
3  o f  E8 && aell&  were lmoüba$0 â
fow 30 minmteg tæ l#  # l t r a ^ e  BBS oon&a&B&mgOe&m^
1 m0/ml g&ue##e amâ 
2 a^ ^o/m& Sample# æomoveâ a t  -
waGhaê %he a#l& aolablo sG&oælal eaa 
oætæ&otoâ 1% 0*B#p5#ohl##l# ao&ê* #ho D^ &^ phoaphorwm 
o f the reel&wea w&8 thoa êo^ormiaeg* 
o f 1 ml o f the &0I& 80&#hlo eata'aot wae'meaeüroâ on. a 
Pookaæg ^æioarb &lgulâ BGlm tlllatioa ooomtoæ* am# l0  
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r /1 CM CM H iH
suj;oi{cTsot:(a:"'¥M*^ /^9^}-tiu;Tuz JiQCl sq,nuoo
E 1 S ïï L T S
# ,1 .
SpaaWné^m;^, imailatioR 1 » '^ awüLtMred,
Qf # s  W y o 1 % 6  1 % qWLtwe*
3&iüBgn%w& <%tytdkvüLtsp\49j^  î%gKB(Kl(%&<%üa% *33j8%W3%i*
R#8 l 8% & #00 to  met&ho&lo amàlogaea*
& ,8  .
St&ble 0 0 &türe8  ô f oeHa*
8 «a .
o f emaÿmeB i%Oü&türaâam&&8p l t 0 a oiall#, 
F&wtuAtioR o f  a c t iv i ty  l a  HeW oella#
%ciuotmtloa of' a% lm âo  a c tiv i ty  im oultwodL goidoa 
' .M m to r 001104
A3%imae a c t iv i ty  o f  'Oultaro& -aal a a o ltia  laMaoMtm oolla»
The uptaka o f  a% ia iae  l a  Ë d a  oella#
8k5














]&«w2) (%bdl?ÜàS&8 %W8KGS&tdaS* <&8Ll]U&D jgprORBSt 31% 3b&a%lj&9 8 R%&&$Aaia (ewess 
]üubwüB ggb €WBül&' e&e)%%an&p %9o:r<5 <30LQW%i&dl j^ K%3S|%wB3%t(lar ;l%% -blte sseüîKS )%N?cli%Bn& 3L%& *&%% 
8^Üj&GKB%si; 1be> gaarüHga&EMB ai #&1&s%%3U& (Kg' (%ekl]LG& %&$/&&% i& (3&gNRi3L2%g; ü%ë%fyL8cl(%K%0gF
s&g%3L 3& jBl&sdbdL# jka&%%y%)1%y]p2> (43ï%s%)i&CM3(>B%B %b&%%g)l.i9f8038d&) t&8# iJB €%%g%(5%%i;&E%ndbG;
iüWÏ (%3%agE 3%9SSlg)1%&%ÜBK&* BkÿRRBSfüWfo pa%3%Fe(% iBO l%& 3%aa%3 iajLgüTiiGWÙlt;
]8baawïdlB%Bdb;L(N% (xl' tdb# i%3* ibtw&j&e <33hl3La& jr<yü%aü%3.ed& ibItGub
TBN&e; <üüWMü%3L(k9a5BübOL3% if8i%"jLGLt:Lc%5 jLai tdüwg iaotbouL %iw&R%&N&%' sad? i%&&2%3î&Gw&(M&ü9a%* Tg%%%%L2%t:lo#t
IBN&a; 4&3.80 i5k5t%SN2S%8(l &j& t&&e* <5&ÜK%%RW3S&GKna%8 1)@Tkv%EH32& %%GLl3FCy%jf&MBa& iRÜltdb tÜ%& g32l%%3 
4Ba%jrow;&>8K)a&& KRjKW&kBar* iPsuejj8dbi,iDzi <3#>iijb3jn&aÆ&â GaiM&<2%* %seI]L
i3twps&i%i8 Ÿïesfso (33U&%%è<%o 1a%&Gw& b^iie s&tafedLs% %%&%& 1%%r 2feHFg&aa%3ua#t :&%&
tM  ohromaoim cwmt m e 88 #nloIi jl&' # e  diÿloM  mWber fowiA v igg , 
Dariag caltwwo la  tb le  l#w%ktox%r tW s tm la  m e clmwd æ voral tim e  
and the cWmoscme nWbor varied frm» 81 «» 85 8+1), Five olom e
out o f nine bad 88 diummosom»; la  two o f thoao# (8)
mad (y^(8)8) # thearo w@o ooaolderahio variation  In the
(AiramoomeB Wt%%>oa oollo  %W% t&ao modal mw#or (Fig#- 8*8). 8 tra la  
T#ldb bod b w a olow d  ooven tlmeo- la  th le  loborato%y# #&omd 
otruotarml a ltem tlon o  partlouW ay la  tiao 1%%^* w tooen trlo  obromoomao^ 
W tb o tm la  %m8#n otm ln  oorrled an e%tm au[b,*telooe#rle
s t r a in  i# 8  groem l a  li%4. c a lf  aorum and 0 , i ^  baotopoptow^
Mod&l dl& tributlG B  o f  ohTomoaomae &m 
Gloaea o f th e  Ghlmo&o hamot#^ 
f&bæob%a#t8 *
Glomes %ere la o la te d  %iy tW  dl3.utlo% 
amd th e l^  ohi'Omoaomes were oEomii^od by $W 
method* % e  ohrowsomee o f  8 5  ^ 5^ o%* 1 0 0  o e ll^  %#ra . 
oom#aû l3"> oaoh 0^80*. % 0 ' modml d le triW tlo :%  o f
o e l la  (M ddle tm publlohed) was ostlm ated  from 
photogrophis o f  nime oellB*
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CTn O  M  C M
M  C M  C M  C M  C M  C M  C M  C M
Chromosome number
ahsrom^ome miK'e made ifl^e ^ I r  ê :^
metWâg etalm éd m ith 1 $^ 1^
Photo^^-^hG %o3%> %&km3 i?md l é l o ^ w #  Y^ a^ opmraê» Bmah 
0 zem #e ( 1 %^  I I I  %1f) l a  a  83^%%pal# a f  1 0  M lo^am e#
I  <=^ o lw B lq  d% loM  '19§6)
M #. (m dm o» 1 9 6 1 #
I I I  ^  a lo w
*»$ a lo w  A
IWabwlB^ ( Iw g e  œmbes^a) l a  aaoar41%% to
( 1 9 5 8  )(^
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anâ from w #  o f a  ^ro%p o f  olonoa gro^m lia a mam<^  foedor
wlWi'B.» ^he kai^otafpo old:>80%y the olaeel^ÿ é lp lo ld  althoiji#!
i t  wnt#i%o# e x tra  p a ir  o f metaxaeatrlo ohromo^mae (^g&
Fm*ther oioM.;iig o f th ia  a tm la  vgaa performed jm- the ahaeaoe of feeder
omd 1# semm i(9lth m> haetopeptow» the olcmed lim a  w re
i a  th ie  medium  ^ The rodm eâ owipplweRt oM  etrlhgon t 
o lo a i%  ooaê itio m  oom trihateâ to  the InataM litzr l a  the
The olome o f a trg^a  I# msmee f ib ro b la s ts  M a a  w da3, ohromosoa^ 
;mmber o f  ^&*ê9 although the mouse has 40^41 ohroimsomoa, All. the mouse 
oltromoaomee a re  telooem trio b a t there a re  w&hy m eto^eatrios mid mab« 
met&oeatrlos in  the ?g& eloae (30^ %* I t  I s  possib le  th a t zmngr
ohromoooms o f  the Imr^rot^pe hmre srlmea l%r o ea tro m rio  fw lo a  as 
la  also amggested by the lemgth of the oentromrio regions of aom of 
these ehi^moeomae*
The evldenw  fo r  '#ie extemelve ohmiges In  the ka:eyotype of the pg* 
s t r a in  imdloatoe t?mt oonolderable a ilte i^ tlo a  of the ohrom aom e may be 
ifïvolveê In  the  adaptation  of WhmwL c e l ls  to  oultwre# The v a ria tio n  
o f  the  kaw^typo in  the %<='5 s tm in  Im p ies  th a t a  perpetual lm t(^ ) l l i ty  
imy be pw&wed by o a rta ln  cu ltu re  o#idltlaoa*
Tho I m ta b i l i ty  o f the kaiyotypo i%>lios a  p e ra ls to n t hoterogom lty  
o f the 0 0 1 1  population* A d if fe re n t o%m%ple o f W terogeaeitya # iioh  may 
be re la ted  to  ohromoaoml heterogeneity^ Me been qlmerved la  the reahlto
A o o llo  Qmxïïi on oovoro lips œ à  chromosome 
propavatiosio wero made by t t o  oliw dry method# They 
vm)zo plioto^aphed imder a lODX' pha^ e ooatrmt objeotivoj 
Total Bwgnlfioatlon; %8,400#
B T ypical moueo karyotypes^ Sidles mloog
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(f* y  0  '■*'
of eotimstion of the activ ities of a aimjbor of oiigymss in  ooloolea 
grown togathoi" in one veasol*
Hcîea o u ltu ro a  were e s ta b lis h e d  by in o c u la tin g  9 cm# p e tr i ; /  :diohoc 
w itli 4 g000 O011.S i n  a  leoDodleporae m o p c m io a , flio se  c e l lo  reco ivod  
frooh iîïodiaa (Haglo^a <* &> o a lf  a e r i . i ï ï i#  human somm: In  Tris*^oits’ai;e 
b u ffe re d  'ba3.anced s a l t  s o lu t io n )  om o  p er m o k , and a f t e r  fo u r  w o k a  
they had grown into about 500 colonies* 8*000 1Z<«6 cellR)* Inoonlated 
in to  B cm# p o t r i  d ish e s  in  B o g le 's  niedium c a l f  ao m n  l a  t% 'i8«^citrato 
b u ffe re d  tm lauocd s a l t  so lu tio n , were o u ltu re d  ao above aM  p%'o&me& 
about 500 colmaiea» Gultwioa o f both c e l l  types were then a to im d  
w ith o u t f ix a t io n  by th e  a g a r  o v erlay  method deeu rlbed  in  “’M ate ria ls  and 
Methockfk
The éeficienoiee in alkuliue phoe#mtaae* gluoose«»a^phq8phate. 
dGhydrogcnaoo* and p***gliieuro3rddaao observed in eom colonleo of HeX»a 
and calls (Tablo 5*1) are compatible with the reports of Maio and
De Garli (1905) #io obtained evidonco of slznlMr hetorogioneity In a 
stroln of hmmn epithelial colic *
The conaidoratioa o f both chromosoiml v a r ia tio n  miü tiio differaiKJo 
i n  enzyme a c t i v i t y  between homologous oloma strongly euggeste  that co ll 
cultures a re  subject to  continuous spontauoous v a r ia t io n .
An attompt was made to isolato variant c e ll a trains realatant to
metabolic analogues ivï, order to dote.ri\xiue whetl'ier* some vùrimit strains 
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1 0 0 p .g /a l
ffiilîy EeéiBfemt 
OoîoniGB a f t e e  
12 weoî:s
l o  S esie tQ aeG
wtmm «tm>mi,»iiitin\s»^.fni^ ’*itemut^ c:m»m:mt
l o  SeaiataBüG
C om plété
H e e io ta n o e  
Mo B eloo-tion
l i i t t l e  A pparent 
B e leo tlo m "
P a r t ia l  
lteei0tûB.O0"^^'
.te g /s il
Goaplota
Eoe-X0tœî0©
No S o le o t io a
Ho R o s ie  ta îiaeA m ln o p to rln  
Diamlmopmrlme
%g/ml 
lO O iig /til
» S ee te E t#
lo G lo te n t  otraim g z w  tip from o h lo ro p n r ln a  miâ a l l y lg l y e i n o  
o u l t w o B , }mt o n ly  O0II©  i a  eh loropnrlm o rem ained
r e a l  o ta n t  t o  th e  an a logu e o v er  a  p e r io d  o f  6«^12 moa#io*  
I te e ie ta n e o  was a o cp iro S  g r a d u a lly  in  b o th  oh lo ro p m rlm #  
and a lly lg ly o im o ^ tr o a te t l  o n ltn r e o .
Tî
analogue resis tanoc »
60^4 5: 10 û e lls  were inoculated ia to  each of fourteen 4 oz*
b o tt le s  l a  10 ml. o f the sp ec ia l medium meatioaed i a  the % ateil.al8  and 
Methods" sec tion  (Appendix). Metabolic analogues were added to  p a irs
of cultureB as in  Table 5 .ik  The experimental nedlmi was renewed once
o r twice per week, depending on the c e l l  density*
A fter twelve weeks in  the pxwaenoe of analogize a e lla  growing in  
chlorojpuï‘iiie goA^ e r is e  to  a. fu l ly  zre s is  ta n t etx’aius which remained 
re s is ta n t  In  the contim ed presence of the analogue* Eesistanoe was 
acquired gradually* and aeleet4oii was su ff ic ie n tly  severe on two 
occasions* a t  th ree  weeks and twelve weeks £j>.’oxe add ition  of analogue* 
to  reduce the population to  about 60 ce llso  .All o ther cu ltu res e ith e r  
showed no re s is tan ce  o r complete resis tanoe . C ells  tre a te d  with allyl«* 
glycine continued to  grow but never became fu lly  ré s is ta n t  |  they required 
rescue periods in  normal medium a t  ifrequent Intoarvals (every five  to  ten  
tra n sfe rs )  «
The re la tiv e ly  frequent ocourranoe of a lte ra tio n s  in  ind iv idual 
chromosomes and in  the raodal* number of chromosomes would have made 
c o rre la tio n  o f analogue resisttu ioe with speo ifio  ohvmmBomo p a tte rn s  
very d i f f i c u l t .  In  addition* the gradual acq u is itio n  of resistanoe 
to  metabolic ana3.op;aea did. not imply a  single^"step process which, could 
have been co rre la ted  w ith a  chromosomal change* Ooasequcntly no o,tteri^t 
was made to c o rre la te  re s is tan c e  to  metabolic analogues -with chromosomal 
abnorm alities.
X
Who presenao of vanUvat c e l ls  ré s is ta n t  to  metabo3J.a aiiaXogiioB 
may a lao  W used as evidence fo r  the W torogom ity  o f the cu ltured  
c e l l  p o p u la tio n ;. aonfcinued eeXeatiiii’i in  auacaBaiva generations iinpliea 
üontimieâ variation#
M orpholep o f  o o l l  mtralmsi




B Eolor Æ&e aboVo*
Both photofg3?a#kod midos» # 0  pbgtge og^atrast 
objootlvoy T o ta l magolfioatlom# %6O0»
A .











(11) P lb ro h la a tlo  oel]
A ^ 5  co lia#  
013A'cellf3i»
B talneâ haowli%m- asad 
T o ta l m agalfloatlom  x600*
A.
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Ü ^ l l
>0 g n c3
f9
tW  ùialtaroâ e0%%B um0& l a  the pz'eamit experimeatg: 
om%& W p & rtla lly  oorm laW ^ # l th  the  oy% lm  of the  oelle# aaê ïmê 
remained ohew eoterietlo o f  the  e tm lm  e lw e  th e i r  ee te h lieh m a t (%ge# 
%,4g ^*5)# '#oâe  o f e p i th o # # . orlglm» e tm lm  KK aad 
roMM^ f la t te m il  w& Irmgm lwg l im e  o f fD )W )lae tia  orlgia@ e#g* 
e tm ia  h m m e flhrcA^leete <&A& etm&a Y«»6 % lm $ e  Mmoter flbroWLaete» 
w r e  uaualîy  0lo%%ateâ ami o fte a  ameamedL a  ep lM le  elmpe# Suepeaaloa 
oulto%%B o f  Wadeohute mnâ w i l e  'ooeld he életl%%uiehe& from
eaoh other % o e ll  elee#
fheee ooltureâ c e ll  e tre lo e  oovM e leo  he ^ieti%#ilehedl hy th eir  
protein  content (ü^ahle 8»8)# 3B%e epithellWL lln e e  had the h i^ e e t  to tè l  
nttro^en# W^nt mg$ per ce lle#  #koreae the fih rob leetio  o e lle  
hod 4#»10 %» per 10^ oolla» The L617W e e o ltlo  c e lle  had leee  
thaa  8 %* ]per 10® w ile #  A lth o u ^  there- wae ooaelderehle v a r ia tio n  
from epeoim n to epeoimn# i t  wae o leer that the d ifferen t typee f a l l  
w ith in  c e r ta in  d l e t i w t  lim ite»
The fi%WW,aetio aad e p i # e l l a l  c e l l  l im e  had appspoalmtely e # a l  
amunte o f  edhWLe protein# and both were greater than in  the a eo ltio  
ce lle»  Strain L fibroblaete and M1?B% aaoitee c e lle  in  oultnre» had 
a lower ra tio  o f to ta l to  ed n b lo  protain# about 1#8$1# than the other 
lin e e  wW,oh had m tio a  o f &2k&#$*l#
Bnsiÿme a o tiv itie e  o f cultured c e lle  be o»peoted to  aHow a 
more preoiee o h arae te riea tio n  than morphological deeoription# % a t thW
00 «■*
is  oo ia  trou  a survey û t  twolim engymse In fiv e  cultured c e ll
ctra im  m à  t m  e o c it ic  tumours* th e  résulta o f th is  survey are
|).2reaon'ted in  0a 17 c*
The ep ith e lia l, l in e s  were d iatin^ulsliah le from the ro s t  %  th e i r  
hl^h pl3i£>3phataBs a ^ tiv i ty j  as TUBtsasured hy umi^^spooific aoid omd alffalina 
phoaphataeop cw& by glucem^8'*.phoaph%tuas# HW had greater activity  
•of each phosphataa© than Helm (Figs* &#0* &*?# 5#8)g it s  high glucose*» 
0«.phoB|iHata0e activity  my he correlated with it s  origin from liver* 
61uGOBQ‘^ 6^pho0]ii.at0<^dal»ydrogQ,mg?o (Fig« 3*18) mid th iosulphatq  8ulphu%'«' 
transferase (Fig* 9*14) were higher in  MlâC and Hola c e lls  than in  the 
other lines* Lemdsohiita and tea ce lle  could ho dlatingolshed from the 
Ij5I7aï ascites by their hl^ier tliloaulgbate sulphur tramferaBo (Fig* 8*14) 
When the actlirltles of the various onayi^ eb were considered on the 
baalo of c e ll nurAer^  la ctic  de%rdrogemoQ (Fig* 8*18) ^  cathepsin^O
8*B)» axyleetem ao (Fig* 8*11)# and gluW qyl tranafem sc (Fig*86l?)' 
wore a ll higher in  the ]|A3%er c o lls , Hela# îffil# h strain, and 
Whon them a c tiv itie s  were calculated on the hasia o f soluble protein 
nitrogen# a ll the co ll lln ee had approximately the same activity* 
MomrtliQimBp oven when calculated in  relation to soluble protein, 
mmm churaoteri.atlc différences remined* %eso wore the a ctiv ities  
o f gluoos0«*6«»phQSphataea# a d d  and alkaline phoophatase, gluGoso«»6o 
phosphate Wiydrogemse# and thiosulphate ahlp&mr tram fem se in  HoLa# 
ïïUâ» and toidschuts ascites mentionod above* The persistoneo o f these 
stable difference# %Aleh allow tWae linos to bo distinguished, implies
a c t iv i ty  o f  o u ltu ro d  o e i l#  and two AGOitem
timimTo*<tl^ l!Wf**ÿ;îVïw î'ù:eW/V
mg<, 3» 6 Alkal:hz0 phoephatase»
3(^7 #ltieo80"*&*%)ho ophat aeo®






3.14 ThloGUlphato- sulpims? trcm sf©raso*
3*15 Arglnaaoa
3olG AGpartato amlno trasiu foras© «
3*1? 3Xgli%tamyl trgmsforaooa
AlU-ccilteo phoDphataBo mià acpar&aW a©lœ«4r5msfGraoo 
wo;m ootim atcd ixi o o l l  e x tr a c t  pro%:)e^8ê by fecosidBg amê 
th a d a g  5,u 2|j soêitim deoiKyoholate* Tho o th e r  e:asy^ae^ q&ra
OBvlmatpâ xB fszoBQm a sl tkawoâ mctr&otü ia  0»8S^ Maül a3.oao*
G— © o poo iflo  a c t iv i ty  %  proielm  m:ltrogo5*
• — •  ” o o ll  BumWr*
— I—  Hemio
E o a k  p o in t IS th e  en^ijm e o e tw itv j. o f  a  dw pU ei^ecf S a y p k ,
Each sample wos harvested at di'fferent î Révéra 
days tu Seve?r«f we^ k^  etajoâed between Sampteo,
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t h a t  cu ltu red , do. ;Uot gissumo a  ooimoa% A^ff0r ^ # l # 0 d;: foyxa* -
3.3 . jm m m KJW
1% gidditim  to  the rep&*od%olbl0. 'diff^reaoea in  ensyms) a o tiv ity
th a t  ohoraoW rlao  certain  o&Xt ctraino# fiwotuatlona in  coma onsyiaeo
,
wore noted tj.ithln the name Thioanlphate an3.phtix» tmnnfemm
activ ity  varied over threefold in  MM and îsandaohutfs aeoltes cello 
(Fig* §#14) 5 .glueoae^»6-*‘phoi3ptete de^ydrogonaee ac tiv ity  varied fourfold 
in  IM a cella  _(figüX5)| alkaline phoaphatane ac tiv ity  varied tenfold 
in  HoW nolle and fourfold in  S% ce lle  (Fig*  ^ gluooeeT^ i^S^ di&ooplmtaGe . - 
ac tiv ity  varied threefold luÏÏlM  m llo  (Fig* ,3*V; 5 p^^gluouronlctaao 
a c tiv i ty  varied  l a  He&a o o lls  (.'B'lg^  3p10)  ^ a sp a rtio
t r o w f e m w  a c t i v i t y  v a r ie d  te n fo ld  in  IWm o e l l^  &#ld)g and
D#.glutm]%rl tm m fem w  ac tiv ity  varied el%fold in  1**5 eell® (Fig* 3*1?) * 
A rginaee acj'tlvity f3.i,ietaatod ahait thî.x?efolâ la  the laiiêBoImtn and
aeo$.tee o o # e  i n  th e  o n im lp  and m e  obnent a l to g e th e r  from both ' 
them  otm lna in  c e l l  oalturo (Fig* 0#16g Table 5*16).
fhcoe  flw tim tloH G  in  the  a'bgieaoo o f aay d e l ib e r a te  a l te r a t io n s  
o f  th e  roB peotive o u b s tra to e  I n  th e  medium imply th a t  th e  a o t i iv i t ie s  
o f $m# en^moo &m a e n s it iv e  to  c e r ta in  ehmagaa in  the culture medium.
T his 0u,ggef3to th a t  they  may be a d a p tiv e .
On comparing oome c e l l  l in e o  w ith  t h e i r  tie o u eo  o f  o rig in ^  œa$%r 
workora m :m  elaicaed th a t  i;W o e l la  become io d if f e ro B tla to d  (aea Intro(% ction) 
aud th em b y  lo s e  tlK^ir. c h a ra o te x la t ie  ensyme^# She tm oerbaln ty  o f  th e  
tm c  orlgfUKil. I d e n t i ty  o f  any ^trai%% W m a c o r r e la t io n  o f  cu3.tured c o l la
With th e i r  o rig in  vezy d if f ic u lty  bu t' the evidence of fluctuation»  
in  enzyme activitlGC presented above suggests that co lic which lack 
certain CïikBymea #&ile in  culture» my do co as a result of the absence 
of the appropriate inducers.
One striking example of apparent adaptation in  the transfer o f 
c e lls  from the aiilïaal to  c e l l  culture i s  the difference In argiimso 
activ ity  of the-LSlYSI lyM^ocm c e lle . Arglmae was not detected ia&
cultured c e lle  but was present in  considerable and variable aiwunte in  
ascites c e lle  (Fig# S#15) taken from mice# Two other strains showed 
the presence of aiginase» the landschuts ascites ^  vivo* and strain  
iiéLa in  c e ll culture# In each the amount of a ctiv ity  differed  between, 
assays of different saioples# Althou^ l i t t le  evidence of arginase 
induction was obtained with the D517d3c strain in  c e ll culture * Pot tro ll 
(1968) did achieve increased arglm se a c tiv ity  in  Hela c e lls  a fter  
ii^u b a tio n  w ith arginine*
The aim o f the follow ing egEperimsnta was to  determine I f  the 
fluctuations o f ensyma a c tiv ity  in  cultured c e lls  were due to  eni^ ysB 
adaptation* Arginase was selected  for these experiments because o f  
the  re s u l ts  quoted above,
Sohin^e (l908o»1964) has suggested that arginase I s  substrate^ 
Induced in  Eela. c e lls  and F c ttr e ll (1968) obtained increases in  a ig im se  
a c tiv ity  in  Helm c e lls  incid)ated with arginine and o itr u llln e . Early 
experiments in  the present ser ie s  were designed to  confirm these reports ^
Five m illion  liola c e lls  were inoculated into each o f two IS os, 
b o t t le s 0 one with 86 *nl, con tro l madlwa (Eagle*a 3> Q'l c a lf  coram » %! 
W m n eerum) smâ one with medium containing 10 (A* argimn© and 10 îéI 
oltru llin e#  The c e lls  were harvooted a fter  three doya and th eir  
ai'girmse a c tiv ity  aesayed, k m ry  asmXl increase in  a% ina$e a c tiv ity  
m o observed (Table 6*4),
Three days may have been, in su ff ic ie n t to  promote indnotioa,
F o t t r e l l  ohomd th a t i f  the m^diwn m s chan_ged a f te r  tîiree days»
the Increase ho obtained in  argimBO a c tiv ity  a t  f iv e  dayo was redm ed, 
n© suggested th a t  soma conditioning of the medium might bo roquirod to  
promote any Increase in  ai% lm se a c tiv ity  In the prosjence of an indixoor. 
I t  ia  therofaro  possible that; tW'oe <Iaya wore iasufficieiife to  allow such 
conditioning in  the  above Gxparimont*
To to s t  th is  corgclnslon$ Wo mdXlion eelXs were inoculated In to  
each o f s ig h t baby feeding b o ttle s  g four with con tro l and four
with 10 iM e i tm llin a *  tampion w m  taken a t  1» 8p 3 and 6 days to  
dotsrxrdno i f  the conditioning of the mediiwi prasootocl ar^y increase in  
arginase a c tiv ity  by fiv e  day a . h a ix fo l l  Increase In  arginuao a c tiv i ty  
m s  obtained (Fig* 3*18) * H ow everth lo  observation could not be 
repeated^ ami a suboocjaent five^->âay In tubation  wltlî, arglmiaa and 
oitm illlno. produced oaiy a s^mXl inw easo  in  a c t iv i ty  (Table 3,5) «
Theee resu lts c o n flic t with the resu lts of F o ttro ll (1968) p who 
Dbtaisiad tenfold  iiiareasea in  s ira ila r InoubatioB conditions » and eug.gest 
th a t Bài aüü itlm m l fa c to r  i s  involved l a  induction besides arg in iue and.
IQmi
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5X10 ' wem -grcwn lia 16 m* bottle# for three âes’e 
e a i  M r v e e t e â  b y
Emayrae unlte'aro escyreoaftd ae 'iÆ ar«a produced per 
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4X10” lleîift were grown In 4 oss, bottle# end sample# 
arveeted by trypBtnieation at one and fJ.ve day#*
Enayme unit# are a# in fable 5.4,
lOmM avgWino mid MmM àitfUlIiBs for
U s s s t .
2' % 10^ Eoto ooXlc wore Inooulatod  i a to  ooob ^ 4 *
8 b&by' food lng  W ttlo o #  end borvo^tod oa th é  Aagro
showa# '
The a%'^ lnB3o a c t iv i ty  o f t h i s  amà muWoquomt 
oapc©ira©ntfi uao dotos?m;lnod ‘l>y thû  mloro^method# O eil 
oomploe v/ero oo llootod  by t'iyxïoliiioatloB#
■ —- »  gsow  1% Eaglo’o medium plue 5$ c a lf  
fjGStim %)luo 2)6 temaa eoaum#
(proea Im Ea.glo*o medium p lu e  !Jÿ c a l f  eorum 
p lu s  2i?> hümom eeram o o a to ln ln g  lO i#  ar^iBimo 
and Glt:ï?<i/ÂliBO«
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fhe argimims oonsentratioA éw l%  those eKperixaontë v^ as 10 i#»  
about oevemteem timoa the le v e l in  orâim xy qultm^m medium. I t  i s  ■
a htmevosTg thafe tW Intraoollular o^noeatration of mxpMluo tos 
limited o f  its rate of eà#:%r through the oolX ci^ îâKra^iap
i)iffos.*enoeB in  the medioa (oog* serum  ^ ;pl and oamolarity) have altered  
the permeability of the mm&wane in auch a imy as to alter the uptake 
o f argimsio^ Suck variations my have been responsible for the 
dlfforenoes betwaem indivicliaal ezperimeats, anid he'Wmoa the presoat 
roBolts and those of Fottrell (180%),
%# experiments %*;ore performed vdth variations in the oui tore 
media and might ’be expea ted to  r e s u l t  in  a lte ra tio n s  in  the perm eability 
o f the o e l l  menAwane# The ooW itibm  uo@d# and the re s u l ts  @ are 
outlined in  X'aMes 5o6 and 5$7@
Klein (1001) observed am inoreaso of the a ^g im m  a c tiv i ty  of 
HeLa oeXla vhon they war© cultured in  the prosono© o f ©xoess arginine 
and yotiBt MUAt. 0he B\%^Qtoà that this might 1)0 rolated to the miîiîber 
o f eoding unite o f maeeaggir R # avallsb le for in it ia t in g  a% im so 
syntheses ^ when inàiiofùà cells are inaubatod in the p%%seaoe of 
Howeverp th is seems uïâikoly on considering tlie great phylogow tlo  
d ifferem ee between yeast calls and HeLa cello a
In  Klein* 8 experiments l® i might have acted  es a  polyonlozi* I t  
ia possib le  that the multiple ohargea o f  a polyanion might f a c i l i t a te  
the accsas of arg in ine moleoulee to  entry altos on the mWarano*
^ 85
fho small In iirgimxBO activi*ly in f/m present results may
have Wen due to (x oW Liar effect*  However^ inohbation lA the presence 
o f the poiyamion gam acaola (polygalaoturonio acid) had no, e ffo o t on 
arg lxm e activity*
liaising  the  p!i o f tW  inc^^atlon  medium resul-tod in  mi laeretise 
in  the lev e l o f arginAse a c tiv i ty  to  about twice the a c tiv i ty  a t  pH 7^4$ 
In  both tho lll&wtreated e o l ls  ami those grown a t  p% 7oB the Increased 
a c tiv i ty  was observed both in  colXs grown in  10 iiM aiglm lne end in  c e l ls  
groim in  0»0 m%. arg in ine « fb is  im plies thatp although the e x tra c e llu la r  
arglBlsie o o n aen tra tiw  may have influesxoed as’glnase a c tiv i ty  p i t  was not 
Om e f fe c t  o f ra id in g  the  0  may have been to  increase the - 
perm eability  o f the me^m'ansg, anê. the a ig in lne p resen t in  both t e s t  a/ad 
con tro l medium may have hoen su f f ic ie n t  to  produce a small inoreaoo in  
argiîm se a c t iv i ty  * , A rglm se a c tiv i ty  a lso  imci'eascd a f te r  cold  shook
(fab le  Sc6) ami th tu  i#y lime been due to  Inoree.eed meAmm perm eability , 
Smiïco the : lev e l o f  arg in ine (0*8 :%!Q used In  Qontvol cu ltu res  m?ey 
already  have beea high onoagli to  re a u lt  in  induction o f arginine^ flola 
s e l l s  %ero cu ltu red  in  0,05 #% orgintoop in  m  attem pt to  rsduc© the 
arg inase a c tiv i ty  to  a  eoi%>letc3y uminduced le v e l, Ha docax^aee In  
argina^e a c tiv i ty  wao observed (fab le  5,8)* Thlo auggeets that#  i f  
a rg in ine  deaa isiduoe argiaaso^ thorn the in tra c e llu la r  a ^ ia in e  concentra"* 
t lo n  m y re m in  higjh even when the e x tra c e llu la r  a % in im  concentration  
l a  reduood. fh io  would requ ire  ae tiv s  o<xsmmxb%nttmi o f a rg in i^a  by 














200,000 Hefe oelle  to»'© inoubateâ 'in & ml madimm, 
with and without oxotet» arginine and citrulline*
4 tub©» were placed et 4®<? for 16 heure and then rctiæaeû 
to  5V%»' She ■culte»©» *©»» harveeted at 48 hours by 
aoraping with platiaaa wire*
Bnsyne unite are expreseed ae ptî urea produced per 
minute, per am ple.





G i t .
O th er
a d d i t io n s eono»# pH
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u n i t s
lill' .J,WWlWll«W
^  ' fp W , 7 .4 23
24
*5* • «S» C33 7 .4 28
28
■cm> fSa *»*■ 6 .9 27
25
i" «I» w 6*9 29
29
ten , 7 .8 44
59
< 4* 7 .8 56
44
Wt *» gum
' a o à û ia
lOOlîg/ffll 7 .4 22
27
4 "Î* *
a c a c ia
lOOug/ial 7 .4 17
25
#» y e a s t  - EM lOOUg/ffll 7 .4 36
26
•1» 4. y e a s t  RMA lO O ug/al 7 .4 32
44
G2X10 Helia a ^ l l e  w ere in o c u la te d  I n to  4 o^#, b o t t l e e  anâ- 
h a rv e a te d  a t  96 îio w a  by a e ra p ln g  w ith  a  ru b b e r  co a te d  
g la s s  rod* Igmsyme u n i t s  a re  e x p re sse d  a s  u re a /m im ite / ' 
1 0  mg# 3)M«»plioopiiorua#
A rglm aee s e t
eo m eem tra tlo s
^ g lm a e o  m e t l v l t v i  
l&M B m lt lD l lo a t l im
mW8 E
W g l e a  Medli]
O.OSsH
I,ox
H eïia m l7 ,B  %mrB m M im j Hoisî f l a e t e  a t  aa  iBsrmlum  
4>f , 1 0 8 ,0 0 0  e e l l e / s j l  a e i t e s #  % 08e  i s  O.Sral srg ia iia©
■mm- t r jr f s ia ie e i w eekly am# r s lso su la te S  a t  
tfeoee i s  0 * 0 5 # ! arg isito®  $m»@ t r y f s ia ie e â  îe a a  fr e q u e a t ly  
aïîâ on ea c h  o o o a s iô a  t lie  w h ole p o p a la t lo s  wag re te jm e#  t o
ira G ,6ei1  ©3?giaiao 
û fo M  ia  ea eh  w©@îs, th e m  w as a s  s i p i i i
iaej?®6ss© a 0 &
0tefi %y try fS lB iea tlcsa  a f te r
3 woe&e,
SB'
Thig) aaâ the e a r l ie r  reatùwt^ l3f^plloatl% m # r a m
p erm a b ility #  ^ugge&ts th a t  the  mode o f a% l« iae  uptaW  m y be @a 
l% o rta n t coms^ideratlOA in  the eWi^r o f adaptation* B zporlm nts
on a rg ln im  upW@o' ware tW i%fom underWke%% emâ w il l  be reported  la te r*
$hpp0 papil3.om virwe la  reputed to  Imomaee th# arginaeo m otivity 
of rabbit papilloim  âurh^g v lm l tm m fo#m tion  (l^ogom uM 1DB5).
Tran&foicmation by polyene vlrm # D#. virua giving z'leo to  tmmura#
hae been demomtmted in  the BWK81 bam ter kldmy c e l l  eti-alA (5tokw#
108B  ^ tW&hergoma 1065)» t$^n%fonmd and umtmng f^ormed olom $ '
o f th is  e tm ln  w re  tested  for argtm ee a c tiv ity  to  determine whether 
an a ltera tion  in  @%imee a e tiv lty  ooou%*md sim ilar to  that found in  
tW rhbbit pap:lllom* Althoïj^h t%fo untrawfoi%^& olomea had no ag^glmme 
a ctiv ity »  deteoW ^o by the proeent metHwd# a l l  the other olom e tested  
Md amounts o f a c tiv ity  regardless o f whether they
were transformed or not (F%,1B) * Ajggporently v ir a l transform tlon has 
no oleoront e ffe o t on a% im ae e o tlv ity  in  these c e l l s ,
I3uri% these Inveetigatione# howver# consideraW*© va%'*iatiom was 
observed among c lom s o f the saoB This em ld  represmiit genetic
d iffe renom  amoxxg the  lines#  p a r tic u la r ly  batm en d o n e  015 (untransform d). 
a:3d olom  TDll (tmmformed) and beti^mea clone 0150 (untramformed) ernd 
015S (tmnmferœâ) v^ ere argimmo is %;â)eent from the fimt la eaoh oase* 
However# a mor© likely e%plamtlon la that the engyma Is adaptive in 
these celle* Thin is supported by examlmtion of olonea after an
ao iiv iW  of a o a a l  eW tramsfortmd 
BHK21 goMeu flbzoblactts#
% 0  wgim aso a c t iv i ty  o f  oevmml olomes o f  B!*K2 1  
oel3,a was do toA iuod  in  o o lla  o o llo a to d  %]y t%ypai#isaM(m* 
"Rxposod alomee" mre olouoo o f  w a a l  morphology
anâ (g;%owth ohaszaotosXlstioa araoovowd from a  o e i l  
popW.atioB exposed to  polyoim v iru s  * 81^3* 8B^g(o)
wore aoraial clones obtained whom tr^meformed olonea wwo 
roolonad»
F ig . 3 - 1 9
10
. jiM u r e a /m ln .  / l O  c e l l
U nexposed  
c l o n e s  - ■
E xp osed  
norm al c l o n e s
N orm al, r e c l o n e d  
from  t r a n s .  c l o n e s
T ran sform ed




2 5 . 2 . 1 5
25.1.126
25.1.6
2 5 . 3 . 1 0  
2 5 . 1 . 3 0
2 5 . 4 . 2 2
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Interval of da&ys la oulture W two different .^abaratorlem
(Table 5*0)* Tlm élfferewes bcWeen oomaoutiw aa%%pleg im th% 
ï^ dium are great irrespective of tW call CKmcentmtlcn ia the grosfth 
imdlum#. or of the time of the grow#i oyolo at the oells
harvBsWd*
%en 015G $m& 0182% celle wre Iwubated in 10 zdKg for
five days in am attempt to discover the baaie of argln&se flwtuatioaa 
lA these ce lle#  there tram s till m activity in 0150 celle»
aM  ozüy a a l l a i t  imomase was observed in  015^ c e l l s  (Table 5,10) *
When 015^  cells were ineuhated for one day 1# similar conditiomB# a 
twofold inemaee ime observed in the argimse activity of teat oui Wee 
(Table 5#11#1) # W t on repeating  th ia  experiment no inoreaae wee abWLmd 
(Table 8*11#%)# The &%imae activity of 018& oellm in both these 
expérimenta (Table 8*11» 1 dr &) wee laae than l(ÿi of the activity 
first recorded (Table 8 #10)-*
Fm^ bWr «psrlYaeata were o^#ioâ out on atraia Is8/1 cells 
(3mm Wr ilbroW.amte# mitramfoz%aed) wiiioh had bee# i# a
madiim oonWlïil^  a low a3%i%ime ooaeeaitmtioh (0*05 for mveral 
weeks in  am a tW # t to reduce the activity to the fully  repressed level* 
The &%im@e activity per cell at this time w@ lower than in culturaa 
gram in 0*6 #% ar#nim (Table 8*1%)# and lower than at any tiiRs maeured, 
However# the to ta l protein of the ceUa vma aleo lew# and the
reduced argiaasa a c tiv ity  may have been a ra fleo tion  o f a m tt  6a#eaae 
in  protelm ayatheais# hrou^^t fdaout by argialiie starvation*
feaa¥fër'~ ee l ï è » - ' ^ I g a l i r g l w l ’!. I» M
omlroSx©» ona week tsi eiS©»œt laborato»!©)        — -  ——  —         - - - - - — -- -
03,01100 ■ • î B i t i e â  Aft©» 1 ®k. After 3. ste*
^ 0 ,^# A* J3,
‘MIjD fuase3/3
wj?/®
§5*a , 126 
2 5 *1 , 6
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Im ürnëm!*3195 ..qaiiB  miTser ÿ,t?Èr %7
l o # 'i  f w . : 5 ü m g
Olomo Arglmlme lOmM Arglm im e
013G 0  ' ■ 0  ’
rs.| <;? ifiî m
ii->
0130' e M  013% o o l l o  g rm m  fosg* 5  ëa ; 
>m3L medixm cemtWLMmg G#6mM aM  30%# wglmlme# 
Emaymo i m i t a  a r e  I n  't a b la  3 # 4#
A r^ lA aee  a a # v l W  ..af .e t r a lm
lOmM A rg lm lœ■* C#*iîiti A sfg tn tm
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a
f?_U # C$B&i «aa mgmitm  for 24 hmare. #m ©xporteenl 
w ere Son© a t  i t f f o r o s t  tla o ® .
Inap® «ait© as?© #@ ia  table 9.4»
10^ o f theme - ca llu  w re incubated with 10 
e ltr u llim  A>r #1% deya# no sig n ifica n t difforenee In orgimsQ a c tiv ity  
w% cbnerved betwemï oeU s oultm ed in  0*05 î*È% hrginim- and ia  10 D# 
a rg in ine  and o i t r u l l ia n  (Table 8*18)» limswor# the a ig im sa  a c tiv i ty  
o f both grcapa mm higher than the a c tiv ity  rworded in  the pm viom  
mcperimant. (Table 8*1%)*
Hence the WTeot o f inoubatinn of Iag/1 an! 0 1 ^  c e lla  with 
axoena arginine and c itr u llin a  la  in eign ifican t %Wn.:OQi#8m& with  
the fluBW atioa in  a c tiv ity  dbaerved between d ifféran t aeeaye* - An th is  
aponteneow fluotnation  -has been %'ewrded on m veral d ifferen t oeoaeione 
(of# Table 8»9) i t  ia  lik e ly  that th la  en^me aay he adaptive in  
omtumd .ham ter kidney fibm blm te* However# awKginine alone or with 
o itm llln e  doee net seem oaphWLe o f iW w lng these flu e  tw t  lone j a l l  
these reat&te thearcfem point to  the opem tlon o f an nnW entified factor# 
Binoe# aa w ill  he 'dieooaeeH later# differeneea in  arginaee a c tiv ity  
were Oheerved hetneen aeoltee c e lle  grown in  the o fiim l end in  c e l l  
culture (see helow and P%# 8*15)# the arginaee a c tiv ity  o f a hameter 
tumour, produced hy cu ltu red  hamster fibrgd>laat c e l lo ,  wee determined*
The etrain  3)sQ/l3ol# 11 c e lle  readily  produce tumoure in  hnmter henin 
(Jarret pers* com#)* The e% im ee a c tiv ity  o f one such ttmour imo 
coa^miod with the w%imee a c tiv ity  o f c e llo  from the earn tumour a fter  
cm  week in  c e l l  cd tu m  (Tehle 8#14). Oultured c e llo  had higher a c tiv ity , 
This contr&Bte with the résu lta  with 1^761 and $m%dechutc aaciten tumour 
c o lle , Wiere & amoh h igb ^  argiuuee a c tiv ity  wne found In the an lm l ,
0 t. t B 3 / l  o a l lB
t e f  to û g e  . I û g /1  pe l l eo^wn iîi c i l o f  
■ .h ln e  # »  .5 vm eim
CîoaQ0 ï î t » a t i o n  
o f  Â r g in in o
â rg lB a o e  a o t i v i t ^ /  
pM
10 ©ellô per I gp 
3?roteln 1
■^ ■mriWfeW«i^ =i*fc4E«*E *
0 . 6mîi 503, 194
O.OSeB 144 835
144 888
ïe3/l c s l î B  TOS70 e n l t e r o ê  Im Eotîjî flaeks la 
different ooBoontratione ©f arginino ranâ tte 
arginsGe aetlvity éotemaïmeâ after 5 weeks. Oolle 
eiîltiœed la O.OSmM argimlme grow sore slcsvljr tVian 
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P r o t e i n  1
’ilsiour 17 16
80 17
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w *W)taewiMWWii>^  ^ tAmWAWKWIfM*
ïà o  tuEJOîax* w as proânaoü by im p la n ta tio n  o f  ©so 
c o l l  o f  s t r a in  I f â 3 /s o l* l l  Im th e  t e a t o  o f  a  goM oa  
t e î o t s r .  ®io feœiOisr wao emisOcl ami try p c ia iec tl 
(eTam’o t ,  3)0 r o . oom a.) * A rg laa eo  © o tia a tlo a o  ©oro 
p er fo n so â  on th e  tsyp ein ifâoâ . o u o p en eioa e o M  m a  
oao w eek o ld  o iiltn r o  o f  cm a liq u o t  o f  th e  oasio c s l t e *
#  ■’*3 f e î
1
f lu a e  en th i s ^ i a a e e
■§.§gM§§.-0.e
A e e l t l o  P lm ld 0
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ÉV J %& -ri^
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■s* Omlf\ $r*
W m w r wa@ v, 
mgW llG
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WâB
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i m i t e  a r e  
1 0 ^^  ô e l l e #
(Fig* ^*16 g below) *
a c tiv ity  of Dmadechuta o e lle  oulture. to  v itro  and maintained 
as additee timours
While ItOndadWt  ^ aeo ites o e lla  have considerable arginaoe aotivi%r 
a fter  growth to  the animal (Pig* 5#10) I t  wae not poaaible to  detect 
any a c tiv i ty  to  a  s t r a in  growing to  c e l l  oizltnre* Two e^perlmaata 
were performed to  determine whether argim ae a c tiv ity  could be induced 
to  cultured c o lls  when they were injeoted  Intreperltoneally in to  mice#
For short«»torm gamploa (S«*4S hours) 10  ^ cellej to 1 ml* of tondaohuts 
a s c it ic  flu id  (eupematant o f centrifuged aaoitee tumour), were inooulatod 
intraporitonoally into eacii mouse * For later am%)lea 2 :& 10*^  c e lls
were Inoculated to 0*8 ml, ascitic fluid. Bhorti^term eamplea were
#
harvested asep tioo lly  by washing out the peritoneum with s te r ile  tri&» 
c itr a te  buffered Bagieva medium (aa -used fo r  culture of these c e l ls ) # 
long term tumours (9#day) were harvested aaep tica lly  to  th eir own flu id , 
centrifuged a t 900 g and resuspended to  medium* 10 % 10  ^ c e lls , from 
each saagdLe, ware inoculated in to  60 ml* medium to  Rouz fla sk s . 10 ml. 
were removed tomadiately as the f ir s t  sample^ and- further 10 ml. allquota  
-were removed a t in tervals thereafter,
About 9Cÿ5 o f the c e l ls  were recovered In 84 and 48 hour samples* 
Oemrwdoy sas^ les showed a 88*»fold increase and 5 10^
harvested per mouse* The v ia b ility  o f these c e l l s ,  estim ated by v ita l  
sta in ing with O.iÿî naphtb,alene black, was found to  be 100^ on inoculation  
o f Aou% fla sk s , and 60-80% a fter  seven days to  cu lture. The resu lts
£ &  0 ( J  rtf*
o f theeo a re  pm w nted  In  Flggi# ^.80 ^ 5*8 8 *
A aharp ri@e in  aatlvi'ly  was obtaim d a fter  Inooulatiom
In tc  th e  a n im l ,  reaching a  mmdUmm a t  18 ^ 48 bowwa (Figs* 8*80; 8#88)* 
&0)re was w  to r # e r  Imreaao in- to ta l argim ae a c tiv ity  % seven days - 
dwl3% a  i^eatyfoM  Im re am  to -c e l l  mmWr (Figs* 8*80 & 5*88), which 
.augg^psts #m t thero- «my bo a  coiRw;entration o f am tod(imi%
aubatam c to  tW  p o rito m a l omidate,
- % en c a l l s  th a t M d been grmm to  vivo wore tra n s fe rre d  t#  c e l l '  
Gultmra a%l2mac a c tiv ity  w ntim od  to  tocroase* TW'toomaao was 
graaW st WW%% o e lls  warn trairtaf^rrod a fter  8 84 hma%'a* I f  tm na^rm d
a t 84 «» 4$ Warn mo tortW r toomaso warn ebtato@d in  oui tare. Dmdng 
mpM  c e l l  growth, a rg im se  a c tiv i ty  o f 48A,hmr ammploo was dlluW d cu t 
to  culture* ' Tum w  o e lla  e%tamoW& from # e  animal a t  aevan days d id  
mot have maasto# mpgixmae a c t iv i ty  aud showed an to a z ^ w  to  c%&tum 
(Figa* 5#S0)* There was no evidam e of a change to  the  ra ta  o f ai'ginaaa 
ayatoeeto" to  oultur'e (%g*8 #8 8 ) .
The 'Qomtimued ineream  o f argimaaa a c tiv i ty  i% c e l l  c u ltu re , a f te r  
tram tor the a u im l, im plies tlm t the a e lla  have bm a condittom d  
t o  same way # i l e t  to  the p e ritam W f' to  enable them to  raapond to  a  
aawma to a ta r  fbuad to  a a c i t ic  f lu id  m à  mdium# Thto cm m a
factor Gomlâ be a%inia»^ and could be the I to itto g  to o tw  that prevents 
a  to r th e r  r to e  to  arginmee a c tiv i ty  a f t e r  two days to  the a n im l (too 
rate o f c e l l  growth to  the p oritom al .w vity  to  lik e ly  to  Im d to  an 
ixoeaoivo demnd for- amtoo aoide)* The peritoneal emrlroumat o f
IjfiSîdoolmts oooltoo c o l i s  aftcs? In o c u la tio nf  fyr;* f -.vit£»'sr.Tni«**tr» ‘ ÿ
0
10  ^ Igmdoehuts aoo itoo  o o llo  wero to o o u la ted  to to  t&e
poritosioaX oavity o f oaoh mouao# 2 mioo wore sacrificed at 
24 and 4 8  lîourcs e,nd th e  asoitoD  c o llo  ii&m viaaherl from th o 'ir  
porltonoal oavitics ivith a culture mediua ( E a g l e p l u s  g# ca lf  
0032% p).UG 0*1^ try p to so )  and oouatodA 2 % 10^ o o llo  ou i
asoitcra c e l l s  woro in o cu la to d  in to  mioo and tumour was o o llo o ted  
a f to r  BOV on doya. Tho c e l l s  wore waohod o u lt^ ro  medium g 
roouopondod in  th e  oamo medium &ml counted*
6
1 6  % 10 ' c e l l s  froïïi enoh sample xmiio in o cu la ted  in to  00 ml 
o u ltu ra  modiem aJJd a l l  (plots o f  10 oil (2 x  10'^ e e l l s )  removed. 
Immodiatoly and at in tervo lG  thereafter* ' The 'a rg inase a c t iv i ty  




24 hours in  v ivo I'&olo l in e s  
Broken *>
in  vivo
4 8  liou:>:'c in  v iw  
7 deys
Pointe are raoano of a to ta l o f fouK' samples^ 2 fzoa oaolu 
moil 0 0 *
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(lyjovrlîli o f a so ite p  ooIIb  in  c u ltu re  an rl.ia  
th e  oalMol du%dlm{^  exne^m eat 1*
Bi0  momio o f tho  c o l l  oouats o f  em it eample m ^o  taken#
llholo lima «• growth :m th e  animal
Drokom lin o  *** enltmzoa
■ o f t  o r 24 howH  ^ i n  th e  nmuoo^
^  St ^Jfj u  O  Vi H
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01% Jiequtnu %%0 O pej:nq.xno
liasÉ m sîsK K ags& ïga^
ta to  îBicOft (ozpe.TrXmonit 1)« T ù tu l enyÿmo
Jl^rpaxlmontai pm ooM m  m  iti flg@ 3# 20 .
# Im tlio aixirtïalo
■ Im eelX ei^.ltiïra afioa? 24 hoiWB
in  'üko mlBxalo.
^  in  0 o l l  o n ïtu ro  aftos? 4 8  hon^o
Im tixe cmlmal*
F ig . 3-22^
A s c i t e s  c e l l  number xlO  






C u ltu r e d  c e l l  number xlO
10 in  o r  .mi
1^0%-lmoBtal piroeedwe as iiï  3*^0c»
O meaiâ o f  4 *%0aplo(^ $ 2 from qiâoh o f  9 mlo
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OIX oiequinii 1 1 0 0
s i m »  3® 2 5  ■»
A ralm ae e o t lv iW  o f  laM eoW W  oollm tzxmafém^A
Fig* 3 .25 R£tm,’ 3 hoi3:m ,1m tho animal*
3*2Ê n 6 ff a n
3.07 *$ 12 u 0 u o
3.28 « 24 tf # e #
leslfflsatal psTooeamm GB Im f 2.#^  3*20#
Whole llme^ ooms'Be o f  Imoszeaso In  th e  emlmal
p3pi03^  to  treaaofea^ (moam» fswm flg#3*&3)*
^mke%% llaot» oowüo l$ï o^lt^aeoo
8opm*ato tm co 8  s^oprooeat oamploe^ fseom 4 1 ffe $ w t 





































































































aee ito s  c e lls  vm^ â i f f ù r  from ealtm -a QûmâltiQm^ In  o»g«
'h'^  the prasenoe of bori^oiioag %  pii,» o r conoemtratiom o f  o o rta ln  loie^ 
a% o m  of tWao m ^  cause an Im reaee In ar^inase aotli?lty« .
C ello taken fyom d ifferen t anlWLa show d ifferen t rates of Inoreaao 
in  argimam activity» aadp as tho culture oonditioDS are standar&o th is 
iMlcatOw that the con#tioni%% pvomm  may vary from anim l to animl* 
S im ilarly  the degree of iw m u m  obtained i j |  v3>vo may a lso  r e f le c t  
differencos in  the a s c it ic  environment botwson animals.
I t  has not been possib le to  eiim lato the e ffe c ts  of grmith jn  
the peritoneum .by incubating c e lls  In  fresh a eo itlc  flu id  (fable S<,15)* 
fh© reason fo r th is  i s  not appor%3nt#
fhem rieaults ©mpteaiee the partioipation of am influence other 
then arginine concentration upon the possib le induction of argim;:;©#
. The uptake of 0r, :^iii:laa in  H#Ia oolls#
Results from # e  previous seotion hmvo clomoBotratoâ thnt there i s  
ooBsiciornhle verlotloa ân.tho dogroo of i  nor earn in  or#m eo activ ity  
obtained a t d ifféren t times* This has prompted mi Invoatlgation of 
mombrano permonhillty to determine whether i t  ploys a port In the control 
of orginase oetiv ity  by ragnlotion of the entry of arginine*
Bzperlumtcs wore performed to doterMme whothor the kino tie s  of 
orginlDQ uptoko would support the ozioteuce of a spooiflc transport 
moohanism* The f i r s t  of the so esperimento hm, been doeerlbed in  the
fate r ia l a sM Methods" aoetion* I t  involves the incube t i  on of ml* 
aonioel flasî^ culture a , of colla th m/ml.9 ‘^ H<irgiulao
fo r times ranging from & minutes to Z hours* . Bach sample waa duplies ted, 
The. level of %«arg:Uiiua in  the acid soluble os t o o t  .of these colls rose 
a?apiilly to roach a maximum a t  30 minutes,. aM, then f e l l  to a sligh tly  
lower lovoig which probably represen.ted equilibrium of in flus tmû efflus 
(Fig? *.'% (?ig& 34#»
Tracer me removed from eight fin ska after incorpore t i on for one 
hour* . The celle  vrero washed briefly with 5 ml *. bale need sa lt solution, 
miü then incube ted for 6, 15, ,30 ea# 60 minutes with 5 ml* of trio-citrato  
buffered be lanced so.lt aoltitloa. containing 100 pg/ml* glucoso and 0*1 m"i 
arginlna* The redlooetlvity of the eoid soluble extract of these samples 
deoremoed a t  e rate oompemblo to the rate of incorporation, which auggasta 
that Influx end efflux proceed et a similar rate ( ?%g# 3*89, 30).
g
The uptake of II mrginine waa then recorded at differen t times.
% ■
3
Rate (9  (moc# v a lu e s  from f ig #  &*?) p lo tte d
^ f i u x  o f  fax)m MoM o e lla
With tracer for 1 hour*$a##t&#a!i«n*iiK#?A*'ara!%a-*»'arp.îiB^ gawtiaiKr*K,*K:;wf%KaiA^ maL
O ulturee were la b e lle d  as f o r  l-.bour eomplee im 
f % .  8*7$ They were them r in se d  b r ie f ly  im 5 ml 
prelmoub&tlom medium# @md imoubatod f o r  a f u r th e r  5* 1 5 # 
30 sod 60 mlnutee Im prelnoubetlom  medium# The deoreaee
Im the radioactivity of aold soluble extracts was 
dete&mlnod ee Im efflm s wap asp% seed ea th e













Log. time (m inutes)
over tho üome laa d ifferen t mnomitvatloxiü of to
t'lio effo.ot OB tii0 in i t ia l  rate of Bptsko aaci ob the level of oriiitiib;vlum
beWeëm InfliTK eM affliiiSe
. fho protocol v)0 8  aa in %lm x>tevioup ©ssporiaiont .(eXtliongU offlim  
ma not aacl the maaltm nm  displefoâ in fig* Imfluac
aad offlwc maohed oquilibrinm at 30 mlautee during iaoubetlo  ^ with D.Ol^  
OeOB mmd 0..#1 ml ergialme, but did not re a oh o qui librium im tll B lioui?a 
during Inondation with 1 i# arginine# %@ equilibrium levqle were not 
proportional to the oonoentration of srginlao# 9Ma onggoeto # e t  
arginlm uptake dees not ooeur by aimplo diffualon#
Whoa the equllibrlim .levala ere eorapared there in mere than a 
tvjofoM dlfferomee la the ratio of iatrooellitler to ej t^vaï e^llalnr erglaiae 
beweem, ee llo  onltum d in  10 oEd la  1 wU e is trao a lla le r eoBooBtratioaa 
of argii'ilBo (%ble 3,3.6)# %l5 sufiÊoete that vûvllo io not
eoneentrmtqd within colie vAien the oonoentmtion In the medium la 1 a  
It la ooaconteteâ to nome extent at lower concentratione. If ootivo 
coaac4itvailon of arglnlme doe a oeoy^ g the degree would be ao a mail 
i t  would not bq oEpootcd to hove a algal flea at effect on mrglmiee eotivity, 
eaaumlag th a t tid e  ea^yam la  aubotvat© induced.
The roelprooQl o f  the ra te  of iiptokOg dotexvaiaed a f te r  t'jm miaatea 
IncorporatioBa plotted ogelnot the reciprocal of tho concoatratloa m e  
11 m ar (l?igo S.8B)# Hobo© the kinetics of the prooosa auggoat #mt 
opooifle vmoptm? el too cotolyao aivsiniue entry#
Specific alto a have been proposed for the uptake of other amino
%
o f  l a  Me&a e o l le  &m d if f e r e n t<iîàâW-tï1Mii^ WS[4jif'jWitSB!ïS^ trït^ -tï'KWte«iniî;ÎS!iî>*»H;:V'^ f>?*'^ *ïl*î'il^ iKf!W"S*tîVa'ï«SÏS
G%t3P&oelIulm? oomooatratlonG o f  e^glBlao*
OaltaroB %eæa Ina&ba&ed In  ImMp 0#leM &a& 0»OlWM 
aægiBln#* E&p0g&$omtal probGémæm wae ae l a  fig*  2*?* 
Im tb lu  aaâ tbo  fo&Iow&mg üptake.eKpBælmoa$8& 
a o ^ iv lty  ##0 determ ined an a  ^ ü o lea r ùhloago 
e q la t lH a t lo a  opeotrometor#
» ] AiM a rg m in c
A O'I nnf4 h


















Time ( m in u t e s )  from  a d d i t i o n  o f  ^ H -a r g in in e
mïW M BM Æ kM ) w i th
[ 2  h o x w D  Imembatlom a t  3 7  0 }
siJÎS^JÎ^ ÎEKK-ai 0^ r^jrt»^WœyarjL*«S3Æ»!«i!Wï?MWK?S»E3>aV;3#«»J^
W ! 'I k t r a e e l l ^ l a r  3m# „ 0 « 1 j i l
â ieg iîiiiie  Gonmi^ ' ;
OOB0St« o f  %.I'^  
a rg lm ln o  M  
modima |w /m l
Ooiieii* of, 3'W 
a r g te lB g  111 
c o l l o  f,s,o/mI '
2»5 |i0  2»5|to
R a t io Im slêo 1#4
f-3» • fa
2# 5|iO
9 .5 ^ 0
5#8
®ho a e t i i r i t j  Im #q/ml was ûaloulateâ
from  th e  o o u n to  g o r  m lim te  l% ,th e  a e l ê  8 0 lü b le  - o ^ t r a o t  
of omiploo û cp ilitea to â  witli %"*arglmlaG (2#S|m/mi%) #
Tm nim ber o f  c e lle  Im, oaoM sam ple \ibb ea lo tila te i from 
th e  MA phoophom o v a liia  ( t a b le  9 .16B )#  ' g#'$%ld^ o e l l o  
170VO tiüién aé equivalent; to  1ml paekQû m i l  voteio Cl?0¥) 
520o#p*m# are  o q u lv a lo a t  t o  *Jm\xo' a t  1 4 #  'oou n tln g  
e f f io le a o y #
BIA«»phoDphaOTB o f  o u l t u r e a  HoLa o o l l o
Bsmp: :uwpmoGpaora8, 







F'iaûîœ o f  Eeüa e o l l o  vigvq t^ y g o ln iB o ê ; %bo o e llto  
oo im toa  id lth  0» elootpoa& o o a l l  o o im to r  and # o  3lîâ«» 
phoepàom ra
f
•lie  DWA^phOBphoreo iM  eKBroaood p e r  10 e e l le #
îfâ |^  3 #32
E eolî^roo^ o f  th e  r a te  o f  o f  '^ B**a3%^alno
Im # I :a  o o lle  Tilotted- , o f
the  o%t:mi30l.l%lar oomeomtratloa. o f      .. „.    .   ,. ... ....   . .... -....- .i''i4^'î''-Vïi*ï*> ... .
%Retmlto f3?om 2 imo^batlom in







aôltla (OhriatenseA, 1961a > sM aclû lo , basic* s'AÛ îioiitval imino aoids my  
GBCii utlllss a 80 para te m^oUOEtam (gokia oM Hoiciii* 196B]* Qùmpetltio'a 
far “aptaUo site# km a beom domomstmtod botiveem sbvIjio aeids -witkiE em@ 
f^mxp foliristmiaeEp 1961a j aoboXsflQld* 1903) a ad Rpssaborg e t a l 6 (1968 ) 
sfeowod. that compétition e x is ts  boWeon orolthiae* lyains aad ergiaino* 
î'o cletormiE© vjhetlior eirailor compotitioa ezsiaWâ la  the pro seat syetom* 
E©Ia •italls Moro ted # lth  0 ,1  mM ^^mrgiaiae la  the proaoaco of
eqaimolsr concentration of oral thine* c itm lllm *  lyslao or glutaiaia®» 
sjîedîî of these booic emlao a eld a inlsibitod argiaeae uptake* 'glutaralae aoro 
strongly than the others (%blo. S .l? ) . This mggastc that a common • 
entry mohonlem ex ists fo r these five basic emino molds. It- la  a l i t t l e  
snrprieing* however* to find that glutamliio was the strongest iahibitor* 
olthoagh I t s  nioleonlor configuration does not rosembls arginine, m  much 
ms lysine* ornithino sncl o itru llin e .
If arginine uptake i s  mediated by epocific oitoa incorporating an 
0n%ymO"llko systom then the of the process would bo oxpooteâ to b© 
higher than 8* the average value obtained for most chemical reactions.
To dotermine HeXa co ll cultures were incubated for 88 minutes at 
3?% in proincubation medium, They were thou transferred to differing  
temporeturee* from 4^0 «► 39 0^* for G minutes, lacubetlou with 0 ,6  fio/ml. 
‘^ E-arglalno me carried out at the appropriate tempera turn for 8 minutes, 
and the activity of the sold soluble fraction of the c e lls  dotarmLuGd as 
before,
The uptake of ^g#srgluine a t  different temperatures i s  shown in
^ . . 1 , 0  ,
I n h ib i t io n  o f  Mratnlrm u p tak e i n  Helta c e l l e  
w  wm%o am%no a o ia s
'  X%te3m #em i
c o m ite / ia ln / |ig  ffliWP




O i t m l l i n s  1860 8020
2030
2170







îl0Lâ o u l t u r e a  w m o  in c u b â te ü  w i th  0#lmM '^lî^os^ginlBe 
(10|4o/iiM) and eqimlmwlar o o n c e n tr a t l  one o f  o th e r  "baéio 
emlmo a c id e #
ü p te k e  wao meaeured as  cm m te p e r  m inute (c o rra c to d  
t o  lOOÿa o o im tln g  e f f i c i e n c y )  Im 0#5m l o f  th e  a c id  
Qol'ublo e x tra c t#  p e r  |;.g  o f  c e l l  MA^^phoaphosaie a f t e r  
in c u b a t io n  f o r  %m> m im utea#
9 6
Figura 3.33. n'tmn the 0, Ig  (mXoulQtsd* a value of 3,6 ia  obtained 
botwow # 0  and 85%; ebovo 88% the drops to 1 .? ., A sim ila r 
observatiOD mas made by Ohriotoaean and (195B ) wliaro they found
a low temperature ooofflo ion t fo r  the uptake of glyoiaq l a  # ir lia h * s  
QGoltes "oolle botwoon 00 *=» 30%,^ TMe nay moan tha t  oa oa&ymtle 
oomponqat is  presoat and is  working mm&lmally by 84^0,.
.Wlion oolle wore kept on lae for 1*1' hours and thoa %I«arglaiaG 
inoorporatloa was measured a t  37%*. ea iaoreaso of” erg!aims uptake of 
more than 100;!, over soatrols woo obsorvod (Table This may be of
eigBifleosieo in  re la tio n  to the e^rporlmfmt suggoating increaaocl ar^^inaso . 
ootlv l ty la  oolla  incubated la  a high ergialao ooaooatratloa .ef tor oold 
shook (Tbblo 3&9)e.
The re su lts  of the experliAonta l a  Table 3.7 suggested th a t a high 
pH might a l t e r  the uptake of a rg in in e ., To t e s t  th is ,  end to  do termine the 
pi! optimum of the proooas* the following experiment woe o n rr ie t ou t, 
In tubation  media, covering a pH range o f 6*0 «* 7 .8 , were prepared by 
adding 0 .1  % EOl o r %  .WaïICIOg, labe lled  mediim m s  prepared by adding 
%-erginin® to  a liq u o ts  of modi a a t  eaeli pH, to  give 0 .5  j.to/ml.. Helm 
su ltn re s  were incubated fo r  So minutes in  prolnoubetioa medium a t  the 
appropria to . and then ivrenef erred to  labelled  medium a t  the aame pH
fo r  Z mi mites o, fhe ra d io a c tiv ity  of the aoid soluble im to rlo l vms then 
dstarmlnod bo b of ore . Thoro wee no IM loQ tioa of e d is t in c t  optimum pH 
{Table B.19)^ in  the ex ten t of the range examined. io i t l ia r  was there 
any Indication that srglnlm uptake could be aigW.fiaamtly imereasod by 
ra id ing  the pH above pH 7 .4 .
Tablo 9#18
E f f e c t  o f  ooM  ahoek on th e  mistake o f  w?^ ln±ne
. i l l  IMho. e e l l eWï%%RV!:éPK(it%'a%'W=55r,K3W'K;**,;).ftW
Temp U ptako Mean
(mlBO») DEA«.p






3E e la  oultwPOG w ere teeiibateci w ith  "H ^arglnlne  ^
(5jiû/|Æ ) .fo r  two mtzmtoB a f t e r  p ra teo u te tiO B  a t  36^0 
mâ 4^0 in  tr ia^ -a itra te  Imffored BBS aontülnlnft OmlmM
aoid oolixbla oxtraot a t  a  ooanting e f f i o i e n o y  o f  100#,
T ab le 3.:«-9
The e f f e c t  o f  jM on m?^ lntno nptake in HeLa c e l l s
*iM.-siiUi;*ïA/aï3raïÆc.™£ïîJviiæîKÆaù,'3EMi2a::SWOT™vvjKserri*fiiï-v-."i«\‘Hi«i^
Ï5ÏI 6 .8  7 .0  7 .2  7 ,4  7 .6  7 .8
Uî5teke 2680 2310 2590 3360 2420 3140
■ {oomrfee/a-iB/ 2 6 #  2340 2380 2570 2610 2240
tîg m m -p) 2380  g o lo  8900  2350  3500
Meaa 2680 2340 2320 2940 2470
%
C u ltù rô ’fô w ore  i im ih a t e â  w i th  0*1%# * H*^»arglBine 
(5 |ic/|iM ) #
The a p p r o p r ia te  pîl vmB a eh icv o d  by a d d it io n  o f  HOl 
and MaHOOÿ to Incubation media# pH wao detominocl by 
GomparlBcm with phenol rod otandarde after equilibration  
with a ir  at 37%# îîpta&e v s b b  measured m  In table 5# 18#
o f  o f  th e  upta&ce ^ ,of *
l a  He&a oo&Ia*
3 day o ld  o a ltw o o  ware imoi&lmteé f o r  3 0  m inutes In  
p m lnouhatlon  medium a t  37^(f thom trw s fo m 'o â  $o 
p^ i^mouWtldn moâlum a$ 30% 33% Së^  'mid
39%# f o r  g mlms* TW prolm oubatlon medium was rep iaeed  
with labelled medium oontalnlmg O&g M/%)I E^##ari0Mme enâ 
tho laoubatloBe were oontlmuod fer   ^ mimâtes at the eeme 
tomporaturee*
%
Uptoke o f  ^^IKarglnimo wae dêtem alneâ by meaeurlmg th e  
radioactivity o f 1 ml o f an 0#2XT perohlorio aoM œ traot*














T e m p éra tu re ,  G.
Motmbollo lahihltore ware ueecl to dotar)?ïlBa (I) uhethar # $  upt^ ika 
•prooosj^  mB amorgy 4op©ado«t, and (& j whetàor tho spooifio ai too mediating 
izpteke; ivore aoBslMva to oBBfme Imhlbi toro= Eolta oollrraulturoB eero 
Ineu1)ÿ't0d for SO minutoa in prolnotation medlim containing tixo inhibitor*, ' 
and tlie'ü for e further B miuut&B in  the namo laodia ?Jith 0«Q ac/al«f
q
*'H*nrglnino# *Mie radioactivity of ooid aoluhl© G&tmotc imo dotcr/iriaod 
(Table Sm^ O)@
. Since CO eh imhlbl tor uaod hoc oovoral known offocto and my aloo 
havo hBÛ other unprodictablo offocto# i t  is  not poooiblo to eorroloto 
inhibition with opeciflo metabolic pathwoya» However, some 
may he mode on the baoia of como of the predictable effoeta of those 
inhibitors. The obceaco of inhibitlba by lOT, diaitrophonol, oodlm 
aside,, ioteoataaido, phlorialn end phloretia, euggeats that erglnino 
nptako does not require energy from aoroMo procoaeooo ombaln, which 
inhibits ($ch?mrt% ond taooter, 1963), and sodium fluorido, which
inhlbito AfPbsQ end onoleao, both inhibit uptake# This aug&este that 
energy for arginine transport may bo derived from anaerobic glycolyoio.
OuebaiB else InMbita the sodium pmnÿ*, and my coaeequontly 
roduco # 0  in flm  of potoasim# Ae embalm inhibits arginine nptake, 
this auggoete that thie process i s  not accompanied by an efflux of potoaolum,
Ri*o%yl mlùimiüeg xmmchloromorcuribemoic odd , morcuric 
clilorld.o, and ouabain my a l l  in h ib it the function of aulphydzyl gi’ouj>©
(ifJobb, 19031 BoMarts and laaetor, 1963}, and each, except the f ir s t ,  
caused coaalderehlo inhlbitlQn of arginine uptake, Mercuric chloride,
ffee effe.ictT. nB:fW«V.fll
wïte!*«ft!î3kâbl :ïftwà»ïi#«tæsï5i!(*55^ ^
I n h i b i t o r  Gmwm# Dp t a k e  .
ctira:i.tyj?.to’iatagvvrjaÆ;«saaav.J^ iirT^ gr3fai^ waarg?ipWT^ a«^ a-.yy?a<gsjp.-j]?m**giitaaa?;t'?a»;Ktojcgataiajj.a-aiigijgT,-^ 7jq»)^
DBtroX 6 <,6006 i 600
6 f 400  
&>900
PotasoiliBâ 1 # :  7*000  7 ; 800
ü y ea id o  6 ,6 0 0
flia;(.1;ro« ü.Ëg ssM 8«100 8»300
6»0Ü0SoâlTîa 10 #1 4*600 ........
Aaxâ©
11# - i - f
8,00
lo d o a c e  esm tie  0*03 m%i 6 ,3 0 0  7 ,200 .
6 ,7 0 0
X ô â o a o etâ te  i  m  4 ,1 0 0  5 ,3 0 0
' , 6,10K i'i3 *UVU
P M o r is ln  > laM 7 ,8 0 0  6 ,6 0 0
6,700ix
ï'à l0 3 ? etiîi 0 .1  m#
1 0 ,4 0 0
11,000Wi'»™,^ viW'«iwari#tetWfr,ittiKi*iijr'ïiarnïiSwtï«rxvl-.rTOïî#!*ïteî^ asJft«*W;;«rra»*M»ianf>CTi«t^ ^S o d ii®  , . , 1() ):# 3 ,7
U .,6 0 0  ll^UOO
4 # ( ' .....
fj-B iîiÿ-i 0 .0 1  mM 7#O0O 6 ,9 0 0
S a le lm id o  6 , 200
t7Mto;r«m.b*îïAWJ*fefÂieî.ftiji-Mïrtïr^ WartïKï'«*SîK!ï*ûï:ÆïJi(ft)ïtîÿ^ tià^ aK!tei5ttfîWWs>î.<jfttaY(tB^^^ ^
^ a r a c h io m -  5 # i  j# 3 0 0  '^^000
2 ^  600
beîifsoiû A old , 3
M©smî:rie O.Ol m 1 ,9 0 0  1 ,3 0 0
e î i lo î ’l â e  1 ,000
3 1 00
W à tà iü ï 1 ml 2 ,9 0 0  3 , ..........
3 ,nrsn
5 ,000
M ea sa sea ea t o f  xiptakB :md l a b e l l i n g  aad ooim tlm g  
prooeduï-e b& in  T a b le  3 ,1 3 ,
wliiüh hao a profouM offert on many eülphyâryl emymos* iahi'oited 
ergl'ftine uptake by 60% # This suggosta thot eulpbydryl groups may b©
involved in tUo spooifio -aites aoâlatlag argiaiiie ontey#
, ■ ’ . ' ' I
. ..Follosins # 0  report of Hitewsky e t  e l .  (1963 ) that elkelim
phosphate00 could bo inûmoû by eltem tlon of tho omolerity of tho
iaaubating modium* tho of foot of oamolerlty on arginine uptake vms 
tested'to determine whèthor osmotic oontrol could participeto in orginnoe 
induetiom by on effoet of erginim uptake# Eeîa co ll cultures were 
iRQUbnted for 30 mi mute© in proinoubatioa medio with different eoa« 
centotioae of bolenced sa lt solution and then for 8 minutes with 
E-arglnino in  the eerae media. Small inarossos v-ioro obtainod la  
hypotonie and hypertonie saline* but i t  la  quostloaabl© i f  they oun'bo 
oonsl dared s i gnlfl oa at C fob le  3.81).
The entry of oom ami no aoids i s  QooompanlGd by IC efflux  
(Ohrlsteaoon# 1081a.). To determine whether ohengee Im the la'**s K' ra tio  
of foe ted ©rginia© upteko* llola coll cultures wore incuba tod in  6 d ifferent 
Na' 2 K' ra tio s  (Tnble 3#S8)« Although an inoreaeo in  tho proportion of 
CKtoGollulnr poteoelum, to tho exoluoion of sodium# slig h tly  in h ib it#  
arginine uptoke# a 8%1 Ho j 1C ra tio  produced higher arginine uptake then 
Ù S4sl. ra t io . Also em increased i f  ra tio  did not laoroeee uptake. 
Furthermore# ouabain# which in h ib its  tho sodium pump# and my con­
sequently reduce the Influx of potassium# Inhib its orglnlne uptake 
(Table 3 .80 ). Hence potassium m y not b# Involved in  arginine transport# 
end the inh ib ltery  e ffe c ts  recorded# m y only bo ovi douce of a sub «optimal
Sabi©  g .g ;i
tmi;8k0 im He:Ua e o l l o




















Heaa # 7 0 2830 1900 8740
am.7C::.r
2950
t r4TMK?»'^ r-'»rn%?,^ ?^.ï r/r; 5J#îtia*«stî
She osmotlo ixreaemBe of the medlim Baa altered 
by addition of d ia t l l lo d  tia te r -or 101 etoek BBS to  
n o rm a l balm ioed o o l t  s o lu t io n #
Meaonromont o f  uptalcG ami l e h o l l i n g  and oomitlm g 
p ro eed w o  me In  ta b le  5*18» , . , .
la ® , r a t i o ïïBtsSso lüQB














The 1îq‘‘'8 K'”*' r a t i o  T7ao GàaHgod by o w 'e s t itu t in g  
i l f f e r o B t  p r o p o r t lo îîs  ©f l l* 5 ? î  KOI e M  9*5/^ la O l f o r  
lÔ S SBS s to e k  ( o f . t a b le  8 *4 )#  H iosp h ato  wa© aââeâ  
a© ooSli®  or p ota 0 0 l«Bi oa'itg, a© ap p rop ria te .
HeasuroBOîît o f  uptafeo aaâ labelling anâ cotmtiog 
preoeâwx’Q ao ia  t a b le  3 *3.8#
9 3  ■
ratio# the e ffec t of wliiah i s  not laiom*
. A Blmilor oxpsrlTaoBt tsos parfOMod*# vmrying tho Mg” -end 
ooaoohto'tloa during iUQuhatioa> laoroaeo aM dooreiaee of. the magmolum 
oiid omlpium lorn oonoontratlom  l e i  to inh ib ition  of erglnine uptake 
f^B:5bl0,;BD33)i This suggests that* iu  ao®oa v i^th many emmymo roaetloaa# ' 
the uptake meh&utBm fo r  o rg ialne requ ires am optimum oouooutratlon of 
tWoo ioEs*
Ao 0. furthor toot of tho liypothoela that polylonio m to r ie l HJtglvt 
iBfliiemoo APglnino uptoko by a lteration  o f tho surface charge of tho oolla  
fob 1.0 protaraiEO Ça poly-oatiom) ond Moparln { a polyeuioE}
were iholudod la  iaoubatloii mbêie to  tea t their e f fe c t  on arglaiao uptake • 
Both of those oabstumeos produoeU a 30% iah ib itlo a  of arglaine uptake 
(Table 3&M). This euggoets that the alteratlon  of tho surfaoo charge 
of tho mesibraae âooo not iaoraase arginine entry la to  Hola. colls# omt 
the use of polyanions would not b# mpeeted to  inoreaso tho internal 
erglaiae coaaoatratioa (&»f* Table 3«t)«
Sine© oostro&iol# hy&rocortioone# mâ insu lin  hare been shown to 
influence amino acid uptake ia  iShrlioh^s o sc ito s  ce llo  oM in  rat livor  
end uterus (Ifon 11 o t e l .  1087* Ohristeaeeo# 1051) these hormones (or 
derivatives )' wero tested ia  the present system» Tho hormones tmm 
dissolved d irectly  la  tho iacubotioa media# end aemples woro inoubatod 
for 30 minutes in  preincubetion medium# and for  8 minutes in  the smm 
medium oonteiaiag 1 iw H-arginimo# Bstteetion of tho radioactivity of 
acid soluble extracts gam the following resu lts  (Table 3*65)»
faM .0  îl .g g  
The e f f e e t  o f  àXtezelmt th e  MfCZ. w d  Oa
i r m f ^  o o a a f te /B W tigiu,,jtic. BliW P
, G©."’"''
4400
»  1.3mm 3Î90  3900
3EI40
0.9m@ -  ggoo 2 8 9 0«'1
1 ,8a®  1.3bÆI 2520 8150
2260




0.9am  1.3® 1 3310 3540
9500
© cpal p'i?0p(K?tiOHB Of th e  eo& bm a»S potaBeitira e o l t  anS 
ie o t o H io i t y  wao ïsa ln ta in o S  1)y aclclfeg KaOl miû ICOl i a  
% e c o r r o o t  pï-oportiOHO (2 4 8 1 ) .
Heaaaï'oEîsat of uptoto» ma labeUlng aaâ oountiog




ùQ m itB /m tij/p .g
$#a%








Moaemmemeiit of i#W m, oml lahelllmg end 
Qümittng proaefere as %n tafele 3*18#
m o l Q  3 . § 5
%he- G f f e o t  of. etllbO G O trW ^# g a s u l l i i  and  Dre.dmloolomc
m o  mxBBm (m  immMMo i n  iw ha  oelio




B t l l h o e a t r o l







<rv>*:^ rtr;/.T*sae^ jvi,***tB«ci:s«ïrswE,'sewn»*ïiinrtîtf.TWrKîM5rja(^ 'iWD*MSM5WKifau*ssî»,ï.*ï^ i«;afc«^
ï.fess«5?ei(îeHlî o f  tuptateG® anâ l a l j e l l l h g  anâ o o u u tin g  
ps’OQOâtu?© e s  In  tatOLo 3# 1 8 .
im u l la  and prednlaoloiie % 0^% & # lb it io a  and a tilb o o s tro l
0 80% ilEGFOoao in  uptaW» Althourgh thoao e ffe c ts  ora roMw^
I t  i s  .posaibl© that they mpromat specif 1@ control moWnlmo of arginine
*4.
. From tho reoulta of thooo oxiw lim ntB  i t  m u  he concluded that 
arginine io-probohly not concontotod in HoXa ce lls  during incubation in  
0.#1 -  1 Bg& orginlno# - Hovorthelecq# a rg in lm  upWim appeore to  bo 
mcMctocl by apocifie ai tea on tho mo# m m , end i t  i s  poselblo that tho 
a ctiv ity  of the so s i t e s  governs substrate induction of argirnso# I f  tho 
©haorved uptake represented .s re la tive ly  poesivc phase o f u potentially  
active system# induction of srginaoo by sub a t o  to might a lso  involve 
induction of tho Approprie to transport mcctenism# as Una boon ehown to  
occur during Induction of p-galaotosidaso ia  g . cpli  (Monod e t  al# 196B ). 
Although homoaos had l i t t l e  e ffec t oa tho present eystom, i t  is> possible  
that Other hormones may be raoponsible for induction of sp éc ifie  transport 




3 .s îiS\ ayatWala in cultmW eollo-. , ff?tiK»W?t'lBr«ill^ -«.ÿ«tE=^ ï«>,Ktt¥,Wï,**t».\T!K!TOeœ33SSte',WjTaï»S«vr.rtlVB'*lïl>lf(WÎ5MKSJrd(!aU*
■; 'If oïmfm& Qdoptetioa ut-iliaoa a olmilas? mochamiem la  animal colle 
to  tliat.;.êoaor:lbeâ ia  baotori© (Jacob m â  Moaod# 1961), tiioa a rapidly ■ 
eyatheoised moêsongor RNA may bo iavolvod# to r  amh q fraction  to 
fuactioa iïi oAlml co lis  i t  must mom from the nuclouo to  tho cytoplasm 
wliora th© built of protein ayiithoeio oooure# The following oxporiaouta 
v/02?e deslgnod to  follow tho movomoat of mpldly Mhellocl R # ia  cultured 
c e l le 0 .
Aa diocucGoû la  the ^'latroductioif klaotic atiidlea #f REA eyuthoele 
oM movement have not provided uacqaivocal ovidozioo ©bout tlio proaursor 
relationoMps of varioua fractioac of IIMA-, Before iatm cellular movement 
of Rl# caB bo ÛmiK^uetvatoêp furbhm* incorporatiem* after a âeflaod 
pulao with a radioactive precursor, mwt be provoatod# la  the following 
oxperimeato, this wae attempted by introducing an inhibitor of ElA syatboeia 
aftor' 0 brief incubation with %-urMino*
I n it ia lly ,  0-amgmminc woe mm# for th is  purpose. Buopmaion 
cultures of strain  EAif c e llo  were incubated for 15 minutes with 80 no/ml* 
%-urldino, and then labelled  medium wo a removed. The c e lle  vioro washed 
in balanced s a lt  solution, end reeuepended in  cultur© medium (lagle^ s 
medium plus % ca lf  eorora) containing 10 sf,l 6-ogaguaoino. aemplos wero 
removed at intervale end cutom&iogyapbe were prepared by method 8 .
Huoloar activity built up rapidly for 4 hours and f e l l  off oloaly 
(Fig* 3*34). label appeared slo?îly in the cytoplasm and eontim^od to 
iacrecoG up to B4 hours. Sincer ' there is  no nett gein of %%# during
mono© z&oroDiaD'Gs#
^(W wldlne vmj3 addod to  a  r o ta t in g  oui,tw o  o f  o e llo  
a t  to  ^V 0 a  flm al ooaoeatratlom  o f  20 {icy&l<« A f tw  
1 5  mlimtoaf tW  c o l l^  vmro wasIïGd w ith balaaoed o o lt  
GOlutioE& e?^d rosuspomâoâ Im u a lab o llo â  madlim- oomtalnlBg 
W# 8m #leo  were removed befoim add itlo si
o f  bo lero  M dltlom  o f  B#'a^egamla0$ oa& a t
la to rv a lG  a f t e r  a d d lt lo a  o f  Amto3?a,dlog;rapko
wore prepared  by î^otWâ 2»
e im olear a c tiv ity #  
o oytopla^mlo a c tiv ity #


























normal the balk of m p ia iy  3yjitlx©aisod RNA. would be o^pootad
to-doeaf li'apiâljïTo Since tW  diaappoeranco of lab e l i a  the  pvrniomo. of 
l a  much alowogp than the i n i t i a l  Incorporatio a  -reto,
la c o rp o m tlo a  m%ot bavo coatlaued i a  the pmgemqo of am g aaa lm g  a t  a ' 
gradually dooroooing rat© m  the  labelled  pyaouroora wore lost- from tho 
ml\o.. ,
O ell frao tiom tioa  eEpealmoats |Ffnil azzd atriithora,, uapubliaiiod) 
hove ahowa that in  tho preaone© of Qgoguooln©, incorporatloa oontlmoo 
in th© melon©, although a t  a ©lovior rate them In controls, I f  complot© 
imbibition dosa occur the time taken would b© too. long to guarantee 
provantion of tremor incorporation aftor th© pulse#
..Sine© Qctlaomyoin D h as boon ohown to in h ib it D%«*primod RMA 
oynthosio (fiimmitm e t  el* 196&; Eoioh, 1963) I t  was unod in  tho-present 
oEporimonta to  'inh ib it incorporation a f t e r  the "f(-uridino pulse. Before 
perform ing labelling -©i^periments on cRpcrlmcut wa© done to  obnerve the 
e ffec ts  o f m p o su re  o f  W0^ c o l l s  to  a c tiw w c ln  0 oa the c e l lu l a r  R% 
d o to o tab lo  by eytoehôm ieel m ethods, Actincm ycin D was added to  glvo a  
f i n a l  c o n c e n te tio B  of 0 ,1  p g ,/m l^ , to rotating ausponsion  cu^ tçroè  of 
D*8" ce llo  and oamplee were withdrawn immediately and at B, 8 , B4,- 40,
*?4 and IBo hours# Theeo wore washed in  belonced sa lt  solution,, ’and 
fixed in  ice-oold  acetic  alcohol for 10 minutea. Drops of o napm ^hm  
of cell© in  fix a tiv e  were then put on to  s l id e s ,  allowed -toi ag reed , %md 
dried# Dovoral s l id e s  were prepared from each sample# ' 





(aww@ "19158) IW, &%& om WA GtalaeA with 
aqri^la# orcmsG ivhloh bl&&g to,HHA, -payl .omits .yellow fluoyeoQomo i n
l ig h t  with Mgh,Qoneo.ntretlooe o f RWà nml n red flwœeaoenpo
viitji.;,Io\Y■ oomooiitratitmo %8hotklh et alo 19G&)* The roeiilta e m  ilatsS 
1%% Totolo 3 »RiS*
i f tn  the f i m t  8mmpl% -Uw m)0leol%o atolae# latomoly tJiith pyroîHHb
-eM' # #  thmgh with e. I01W3* latomlty*'
Bowevor# stoialEg wa$ oompXotoly absout bgth l>y 84 Uonm^'
yollow^ rongo oW s?od fluorooeewo^ ImMeetlvo -of %#,- was lo$t fvom
nuolooll oM cytoplaem. by 84  hoiim^ . ifeoloar pyonooie laoreoecâ fm m  B
hours oimorâa a,ml about 80^  of a l l  auaXoi we^o pyonotia by 1#0 htmra*
Mitosici eeesea a f te r  84 houre#. Oreea fluoraaooaoo la  tho eytoplaam of
B4's 74 ozA 100 how mmploe may have bo@a toe to aoa»op©olfl© ■fluosF0 8 mm&
o r to  tho preeouoe of êeaatmreâ *)!% (ahetlsln o t  a l ,  IBGB); groaa fluor©«
Booaeo In the oytoploom waa geaerellf found i n  oollo with pycnotio hueloi #
Thlo indio%t@G that, in the papoaonoQ of sotlaomyoin, tho R# of
the imoloolms oM eytoplesB gradually diWjiiahed aad tma not raploocâ*
Moat of the oellular M/i.,wae lost by 84 houra.
Autoradiogyaphe xmve prepared (hy method 1) from aolla whiati had
been imiubatocl with 00 ixm f ï ï^ iw lû lm  to%} 15 mlautoe aaâ then transferredm i
to 0.1 M .^/aeti'aomyoln B for # e  rest of the experiment (84 houra)#
fmi>
Activity appeared in the nuolouo In the first sample and diaappoarad 
X'apidly In following samples to roaeh a IotoI of 10% of the le o^l of 
the first ammple by 6 hours (tig® 3 .3 8 ) . The h alf-life  of this fraction
q,
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l t .J l l l2 S L â J â .J L M Î£ « ^
oel%0 were la b e lle d  aa Im 3^34«' 0»01 %  
aetlnomyolm B waa aM oâ a f t e r  tW  t r a d e r  œ â
washing th e  <30ll(^# Bm #lea w r e  removed M  
e f t e r  M d it lo n  o f  eotlnomyolm^ ead au to rad lo^aphB  
%)rep^red by method %<»
e m uolear a c tiv i ty *  
o oytoplacmlc ootlvlty*-







Tim© (h o u r s )  from  a d d i t io n  o f  A o tin o m y c in -D
fills  fraotloR i s  the fapiaiy^labellod f#aotloif ûlseixsseâ la  tho
■lutvoCmBtion^ b:M may he a praa'ui?ao^ of o ther more aXoyjly 
f t m t i o m  of RNA (OoXdatoia and Miaou, 1989 &, b; Ammo and I#loa&, 
I960)* ' As th@ rapidly «"lab ol loâ peak of activity di sappoarad from the 
auolGU$p aotitf’ity  bu ilt up in the oytotflaera^  emd roaohoâ of the. - 
original, imolonr m otivlty by 6 hours* The ra su lt^  of th i s  oi:poxlment 
did mot shoïg sotiv lty  ia  ayt^pleom eomparable witii the aatirlty lost 
from the mielofâs» I t  Is not pooaiblo to ololm t l m t  the activity which 
did appear la  the cytoplasm was derlmd from the muoloae fooQauae ef tho 
following oiîperimout»
sim ilar oulturos of tp&^ o e lls  to #os@ used nbovo, wore iaca'beted 
fiith o#l fig#/mlo aotiaomycla D for 95 minutes# flie oolls mom then
vmmhod vdth balaaeed .sa lt ao lu tlo a  nml iaeubatod fo r a .farther 1§
w ith medium eoixlmialag 10 no# E^#* urid ine par ml* Autoradiographs
prepared from those ooXla (by method 1) a t in ter#)Is e fto r  addition of
sotiaomyoin f3?lg# 3#3G) showed that t!i© oo tiv ity  sppoaring ia  both
m olom  oM oytoplasm wae mot reduced by iuoubatloa with ootiuomyoiu at
thl a 0 onooatmtl oa.
Fig# S#36 represent© the activity which was removed when some
slide© Ysom inouboted with 0*1 mg*/ml* RNAse in  0*1 M asotat© buffer for
fn t/ie cyWpto^in
§ Bsiaatoa#. Those results shovfQd&au X»so*»s©nsitivo, motaboliaully labile  
fraction , whoso a c tiv ity  reo'Ohod a maximum at 8 hour©, end âooeycd with 
•© half-^llfo of BO Mantes# fhi© freotlon my hove been derived from tho
E ffe e t o f  0*1 jW m l D oa _I#A
oymtheoie Im
%
A o tlso w e in  a^dded before
Gollo wo3;*e Imoubatod a t  37*^ G^ dm tW  prosoaqe 
o f  0*1 aotlmomyoln ]9 foa;' 35 mlimteo# % o aotlnoing^elm 
% o m^ o^movoâ end th e  c e l l e  wo r^o waoWd aad r00U{#o%ïd0ê Im 
medium cente&W^Bg 10 *.%c % oy wow . incubate#
f o r  1 5  mlmatoR aW  th e  traccni^ removed# #^%0 c # I le  %#2Ge 
w^mhoâ In  balanced c a l t  o o lu ilo a  and rcanspeiWlcd l a  growth 
mbdlum (l^aglo^e rnqdlms p lu s  g$ c a l f  w rw )#  Sample# wore 
removed Ig  mlmitoB afto^g" a d # t l o a  o f  t r a c e r  and a t  la to rv a lo  
tM ro a f te r»  A utoradlographa worm p ropw aâ  by method 1*
e m ic loar a c tiv i ty ^  
o cytoplasm ic
The a c t iv i ty  l a  ozprooscd ao th e  mmbor o f  g ra in s  p e r  
nw lono  romwod by Im ccbatlon w ith  0@1 %#Me#
Fig» 3 '36
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Time (h o u r s )  from  a d d i t io n  o f  ^ H -u r id in e
3 - 0  4  * *
meloiu^ but thla oonmt \>o proved aa thoro io  no viay of ossoluêlng
oytoplaomlo Ineorpoi'atl.oB a t thia m aeoatm tlon of aotlmor#oim# 
%8 oomeatmtlom of aotiaomyola mm  w W d  in  Inter osporimoutB 
to 100 Mg#/ml# vjhloh Foul oad 6ti?utli©ra flfSSJ ohccjod to to euffioioat 
to inhibit 0% of n i l  W ^  oyathoais la  15 mimtoo la  cultured ï/*s'’ colla.
The coaduot of thooe oxporlmoata mm boelm lly as already doecrlbei#
%Whoa the colla  woro Incubctoâ w ith  5 mo* [|-urldlao por ml. for 10 miautoo^ 
and thoa m # o d  end tmaoforraâ to 100 actiaomyoia per ml#,,©uto« 
radiogropha prepared (by method 1) from the c e l l s  a t iatorvn ls eftor  
15 miaiitoc expoaaro to  QCtiaomycl%%» ateiod o peek of m pidly-lebollod  
materiel In the auolous comparable to those described ebovo# This 
reached e maximum e t  1 hou% but did not decay at the mmo rote as previously 
(fig#  8.8? )• la  th is  exporimeat no rapidly-labelled^ la b ile , BH4 could 
be detected ia  the eyte%),lo8m.
.This experiment was repented using 6 no/sal. % *pndlaa for  15 
minutoc and 100 Mg#/ml. actinomyoln for 15 m inutes'after the pulse. On 
th is  occasion, X,”a** c e l ls  w ra  a lso  incubated for 15 mlautoo ia  100 Mg#/ml. 
QOtimo'myeim prior to 15 minutee inoubatioa ulth  5 sac ./ml# %*uridlno#
Tho co lls  vjoro vsaisKed bo tween incubation and after the second in each
Scage# I'lion 'H-uridina ma supplied before aotinomycin rapldly-lmbolled 
material appesrad in the nucleus, reaching a maximum at. X hour and 
decaying % i#  a half « life  of 45 minutes (fig# 3#3S)# B'o rapidly-.
labelled material appeared.in the cytoplaem#
Blïhen actinomycin m s added before H-urldino, the activity of the 
nuclear rapidly-labelled fraction' ms reduced by 8(% (fig# 3#39j# The
f i g *  3 * -3 î
o f  100 a o t lœ w o iB  1) oa m^A .w % #e8ls
I n  collB# E3me:K!lm0%Kt 1*
Gollo ee re  Inonbatoâ o t 37^0 l a  tW  proaomoo 
%e f  $ Mo/kl* "f^%%rlâlae f o r  3.0 w oW ê
l%ioubateâ f o r  a  f u r th e r  10 mlm%tao Ém lOO^g wM%>myGlB D# 
The w e  removed w d  tho  o e l le  tsfore resuepoW eê
1% g;roi?th medium* Bamploo Bore rem aw d 10 mlm#eo a f t e r  
adâltlom  o f  aetlmomyola^ÿ œ d  a t  Im tenral#  th e re a fte r* ' 
Auteradlogrepho vmro' propa^aê by method 1*-













V O m C M I—I
1X90 zed suT'BZf)
Of 100 aotiiiomifolB B on #3A GmitSieals
m  collci» l%m05:lment 2«
(i ) Ao#mor#olm added af tes* '^ IMix^ ldlne . ntsloo»
Gollo imipo ImuüWWâ f o r  1 5  a t  In
tlio prononco of 5 i^o/ol "^IWrldimo^ 'œsMêg oacl inouteted
fo r  a fartfkcr 15 Im %W pro^ enoo of 100
aotlnoi^eiyolno % o o o llo  woa?0 i^a$hod amd roonopoMod &%
(p^ ovibh modinoc? Uomploc vjoro %'omovod Ig mlmitos aftor 
aduitioB Of aotlmomyolm a^al at iatorvnlg tlîoroaftor» 
AivbOTaà%0(^aiûio lïor© propawê by œtbod 1«













0 1 32 64 5 7
Time (h o u r s )  from  a d d i t io n  o f  A c tin o in y o in -D
.M  .ago.. üa/ao.. m  . ^ A  asa ïaw ata
& J ^ !S iJ S s ïla L —. . ^ s ^
^ \ ’^.L$^-::g.i&3ûïiS:3 ï, ___ _Aotlaoîî^olm a d # â  %ül80#
she b%?Æ03? o f  3w%$bcktiom imo tW  r6%r0:eo8 o f  l a  
3^38* Ùo%êltloD0 o f Iwubatiom w ro ^he (3&mo ao 
l a  flgd* 3$38# Bnmpleo w :m  :is%%aoveâ ig  mlmateo oftes*
A '
eM ltlom  o f  a t  tho3?aafto%f»
Ko^ a(  ^ 3»374^
o
-  IM  -
h a l f - l i f e  of # l 8  m tQ rla 'l m s  oleo  #  mlnutee#
Thoao'm oults ouggoat tW t isM bltdon  of the a c?? the
3%pi61y*3ab0%lG& m atwlol la  m t  oompXoto, @ve%% after  iaeahatioa W.th 
100 pg*/iiil. eetlmomFGla fo r  IS mlmmtoa# l a  ^(M itioii there ¥Jqs ovici©Bee 
fo r the aloQ aoowmulstiw of lebelleâ mo to r i a I  in  the auoleua aad efto« 
plaomi th ia  Qontàimoü to  r iao  diirlag tho  V hour^ of the osperimcmt.
3mm of the  m oleer laoorporetlmi m f  hnvo beam lato  Dl#» bu t b.o eome of 
th io  ifrHHA.oe se n s itiv e  (F igs. 3#â8, B9) end sorao a lso  appears In  the
oytoploWp th is  8u :#eet0  th a t them  i s  b sIob iimoyjpomtXoii of ^iMarlü&aQ
la to  RI# m on  in  the pvOBoiim of 100 notimuwoln D*
Morlte ('19S3) ©îM Paul tmà âtrnthors (uapubllsîiaû) hm o ahomi that
inoorporatiOB of %#urlAiao and ey tld iae  la to  RE4 in  tho preoemo of 
aetlB0iTW’<5in MB'g OGOur by te a U in l  addition  of eytitUho oh W soluble HI#, 
TMa labctlXod s o l #  le  .HI# oould bo some aasooiotod w ith ^ i^bosomorja oM 
the alow apponraaoe of R #  la  the preeeaoo of aotiaoioyola la  tlieso 
experiments may lio.vo boon due 'to suoh a proooss* As some of the slowly- 
labelled m ateria l la. the oytoplaem i s  reelatnat to  HMAso (Pig* 3.89) i t  
may bo solublo B#, (Oantoirl e t  al» the 'BMhm sen o itiv e  ma to r i  a 1
imy be rlbOBOmol HI#. '
Taovù i s  e l 0 0  a p a r t  of the  rapid ly  labe lled  f ra o tlo a  i a  tho imelouo 
that le  reaietmat to  R'#oe» The a c tiv ity  of th is  Ê vm tion  dlmlaiohoe 
before the whole auelomr peak l a  the prosoiioo of ootlnoïï^'ûisio DNA*bound 
BMf\ may be roelatoat to ead th is  OTAso^roslotaat fraotloa of the
rapidly«‘laballod  m ateria l tiiey therefore bo iiawly syathoslsad DliA-botmd
from oultumâ oollg) hao boo% oWmoterlgjod oa
ewroee density gmdleate* I t  Ws bem t w t  tM
lebellod material^ aedlmontlag a t  # e  85##B pooltlom» may be a 
pmdumor of R# aodlmeatlog at # o  BBS a #  I #  poaltlona, wMob haa 
boon w  rlbooomel RI# (geWrrer ea& Darnell, 19S8; %mokl -
and M wllor, 1%$)* # e a o  fIndiana am beaod on aaawiptloa t w t  
ao ayathoalo of R # oaoura la  5 pg./ml. o^tlmomyolm D. W%#a B #  from 
IP8'^  GollQ, tromtod with 6 Mg#/WL# aotlaomyola D and tboa woebed aM
*a
laoubatod with <& ao#/ml* 'H^wldlao for 80 mlaatea, weo oeatrlfu^od 
through Q suoroae domolty $radloat@ tW re wme o#demoe of ooaoldemblo 
laoo rpora tloa  Im n i l  p&rta of tw  armdloat iaoM #l%  # e  808 -  # 8
M glon %@m the  m l la  wore tm a taê  w ith 100
Beotlaomyoln before the E -url#ao # la o *  aooroee deoeity gm dleat am lyela
o f the # m ed  that iaoorpomtloa Imto 858 dOS aodlmontlng  ^RMA i-mo 
aboliaWd o%# that la ta  liboaomal and soluble waa greatly rednood (FlgL
Although laoorpormtloa Into rlboeom l and soluble RM wee a llg lit  
I t  laomaeod slowly dwlmg the #%p$rimoat (1 hour), This laomauo may 
ropresout resld m l eyatheala of the fmotlomu already deeorlbod la  the 
^latroduotloBp or I t  may reproeeat ayatbeele o f e  ep eo ifie  fm otloa  of 
% #. I f  the la tte r  lo  tmop # e  realetam e to aotluomyolu m y bo duo 
to R#i-prlme& oymthoolo, oo d lstlu o t from ootlaomyola-aemoltlve DM 
primed oya#osl8 .
To teat # l e  hypotboale, B 6m%lea of ao lla  woro laoubmtod
(l) . g Hig/fel. eD'31mo::#Wm0 
( i l )  1 0 0  { i 0 / m l  a o t l % o m : y Q & i P )
o o l ls  W03Z0 i):!tenlW;0d g%& 3?^^0 Isi tW  gm^aome o f
5 Eië/ml miÂ 100 acttnow goin  D f©s? 1 3  #lw5oe'p v^alBod
cjûd ImoübatGâ a  fi:*3c^ th0^  30 th o  pz'orjonGO' o f
4 po/ml 8^ 3j:iiplei3 l'jam» $%)%ovoâ 3 0 {* G^O (S3.ê gû
mlnoe a f to r  oM5,tioB o f  Bxxoz^ obo g i^ ^ io n ta
r ; o r a  p s ? o p £ ' A - o d  a u  d o ü o r l b o d  l a  t l i o  
%W.&mmhD:c 1 # e  bottom o f
  o p tio a l  d02ïT)l% 2 #  mih
 coimtoyW.1^0
ZLeoVû 



























































































« * ,  10‘? • » ,
la  100 I##/ml* eotlaomycla waeiiüdj sikI tlxea inoubatorl ia  80 iAO*/ml» 
i‘or 4 lioiiTi-u Oiio eamplo had B M.ge/mX» haotorJ.aX HBM, 
i a  tha oomo w aao r aa T3NA rrom ) addod to  the oaltaro#
' The swoa?os0 doaalty  gmdiomt em ly a ia  of Il®4 from the sample
iBoui;>at£jd in  tha-ahaomoo of baetorlal RtUl, ehov^ oâ greater
la to  the ribpïsmml rogloEi of Uw g m llea t (Fig* 3*41A)* tho
poGltioB of the  peek prodaood l a  not typioal. of rlhosomal %m. Whethor
thlo is  a apeoiflo BHA fra o tiq a , or avi artofaot pmdmod htf sotijsismyciii 
le  iiot apparent from thooo rooylta*
Whoa the HIlA from oollo  t»crteicl w ith b e e te r ia l  IWA was OQUtHtugeâ 
on eutôroaa density  gradlemtg, the preaeno# of ha e to r i a l  RIM oppoered to 
hovo inh ih itod  .iaaarporatdOH in to  the rlbosomol reg ion .o f the gradient 
(F lie 3«41B)# % 0  OZCO0 0  RtIA have ,dlI%t0 # tho p m e a iw r pohl with
ünlehollad polymer fragmoats» whioh raey hme ■hcDB laaorporatacl i a  
profermieo to  labe lled  nuoleotidoo Heitao» one caanot dravi omy d e f in ite  
0onelasloa oa the priming of th is  ao'tiaoi^'eia-roslatamt fraotlon from 
those re eu lto .
Both gradients ahovied iasorporation la to  ragioao oorrospoxtdiBg 
to soluble OTA* Aa moutioaeâ above, imorpim-xVlom. of oytidim  (whioh 
mn h© produced from w ià im  la  tiio co ll) Into soluble RNA, may aontlnwo 
in  the prasoaeo of actinomyain*
In  oonolusloa, there ia  s t i l l  eom aotlnomyoin. re a ia ta n t m W rlel 
tha t la  slowly fom acl,'QNAgo oonsltlvo, end aodimoats with ribosomol RMA.
were lae-a'harWd for- Ig  mime» a t  3Y^^' 
.preaeaeo o f  100 œ ehod gmd oize sample
was.lxxonbated f o r  a  i la r th e r  4 M w e  Im th e  proeenoo o f
%2 t&g/ml b a o te r ia l  OTA a^id ^0 |m /ml Amothw
oamplo w e  l%o%batod dm :80 t^ o/%%1 l a  % o aboomae
o f b a c te r ia l
% bo mim^ser 1 l a  bottom o f  th e  ^radloikt*
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I t  i s  s t i l l  unkmorm thia i)spv@8$ata a ^poaiAlo froat&on or a
aon«aaoolfia -roaldiml f ro e tio a  of'norm al rlboaomsl 'BMk oynthoola#
Ono implication of. thoso raaulta i 0‘tiiat provloua mrk m%n^ 
Qotinoipyoln D e t  oonoontretlone Iw o r  than 100 iJtg./ml. mnot be ragorcloâ 
with caution# %oro la e ooneldorablo amount of Incorporation lato a ll  
B% lo& oonoentapQt i on@, eW even at blgbor eoaoentratione there 
my be, a eligniHoont ciogroe .of incorporatloii  ^portloulsi’ly  in soluble onA 
rlboaomal R#.,
At hlglior ooncontratioao of aotiaooyola, no -rapidly labolXeâ material 
reaohoo tbo oytopMora» Implying either that eytoplem io ANA Is  eyathesisad 
inaependontly end a t a  alomer m te , or, i f  of nm lonv  origin, i t s  tran spo rt
from the nuoloue la  inhibltocl by actiaoniyein* vihon autoradiographs \mvo 
prepared (by method IJ from Tf a** c e lle  inoubatsâ in  800. hO./ml. for 10 
minutes followed by inoubatloa la  180 • P6$/mle eotinomyoin D for B hours, 
nuoleoler lab ellin g  mao absent (Fig*. 3«4S)# This suggests tW t, i f  
ootinomyoin doea in h ib it the movement of rapidly^lebelied RNA to the 
eytoplaom, the in h ib ition  may oeour a t tho nucleolus#
H uoleo lw  l a b e l l i n g  in  o o lla  Imonbateê v^lth
q
'^%'*"uriai3i00
( i )  ty p ic a l pattern  o f  la b e llin g  a fte r  15  mine, 
ineubatioa in  20 po/ml "'g'w,%3zldlne.
A* 2 how s a fte r  pulse# i&abol oomoentrated 
over muolei; m io leb li tend to  be p artiou larly  
aotlvG* j\
B* 24 bomzB afte(e pulo0#r I,abel d istr ib u ted  
over nuoliei and oytbplasm# Wot oonoentratod 
over zuiûleolië \5
( i l )  In h ib itio n  of. w o le o la r  incorporâtlo a  in  
the pr^eesïoe o f  l80 pg/1al aotlnomyoim P*
A# 4 hours iBGorboratiom a f t e r  a  10 mlzmte 
puloe in  l&^'Uridlne*
Be 4 hours inoorporatlqn in  the preaemoe o f
l8o  aotlnomyoin 3)^ ,^ a f te r  a 10 miuutee
%
p u lse  w ith * R«"Uridi.ne*
(1 ) Autoradiographs wore] prepared by method 2#
» ÊÎ •; n ft ft %,.
A.
F i g .  3 . 4 2 ( 1 )
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Adaption of enimBl œlXa to amIW:e# 101
110
8S%M3ZltK&IWB{MÜÆ3 3l3%K%3%qB3r&]L%ÜLe% f&ajïCWKy&tüLCKBKB jlSi <SWjLtai3%8a <%6*llE)* 3JL8
4^.* B
3Bn2gf8%3 ax&ag3iü&ibld5%& dÜEt Gu&jkG%&l CKSuUja, 3LS&Ê
Fluctuation o f the ac ti’irltiOB of aome omg i^Bs in
OM&tura&o&lIé* 188
F luctuation  in  ^rginase ac tiv ity *  1&&
GoBQgariaoA o f em%rm aêaptatioA la  bacteria. i&aoL In
amisml c e lls . 188
4#8
Meg&waaa permeahllligr as a  regulator o f metabolism* 151
@bs uptake o f -arglal)^  la  oulturoê îieübai o e lls*  158
e ffe c t  o f -regul^ t3io%ii o f matUb(A.lte uptake on ea(%rm
laduotioa** 156
4? .4:'
R #  eyatW sls la- aainml c e l ls .  158
%@ r a p l# 3f^lahell@# M# fraction, in  uaimial oelXs* 186
9?be slgaidoaaG e of aotiaoai^ la Inhlbltioa^-of #a% & ^araaoe : ' - 
<>f rapl&%ÿ'^labelle& oytaplasmio 159
Aotla(myol% ^feslstaat #&  syn th esis. 140
M etebollo régulation aaâ #& synthesis la  animal c e lls#  141
4*6,
General qonelusions. 147
c e lle  in  coltm^e show cor ta in  s tab le  ohm%cWrietica<,
& 0 appearance o f  th e  c o l la  used  in  th e  p re se n t \ w k  allow ed o lo a r  
diotiH ictlo im  to  ho made mn^ng c o l l  s t% ln a .  Tho a o tiv i t io s  o f  aomo 
emmymoa a lso  shoeod d is t in c t  d l f f a m w s  between c o lls  stmism#
@imilor ré su lte  r;aro described by W ostfall e t  "ol* (IW S) who found 
dlffoxronoos to  the arginaae and thiosulphate suîphwtransjferaso in  
d if fe re n t ©lorad s tra to a  o f mouse flteoh lu ste*  % 8 tfa ll  (1908) in  a  
reviei? o f h ie  crm, Pot t e r  and o ther ré su lta  a lso  doeorlW d d ifferences
to  the ao tlw itlo a  o f glueaso«*‘8 »* ]^phos|ihataeo 9 g lu tw m te do%dro#nasG ^  
ëom geyti% Iato  donmtonaOg aatalas©^ miû. ^*glucuronldnso $ and d iffom noes 
t o  storage to  severa l d if fe re n t c e l l  s tra in s*  A lkaline
phoephataoe a c t iv i ty  h m  h&m Bhtnm to  d i f f e r  g re a tly  h itm e n  c e l l  a tra inee  
(Eonigsterg and Hitom ty,», 1008^ OoK and Ifaolaed* lîVèB) g and Halo and 
DeGarli (1968) warn ab le  to  isolate- s tra in s  o f human e p i th e l ia l  .ce lls  
w ith ch araotôristioalîy  high and low alîm ltoe phoaplmtaeo a c tiv ity .
^hemfQwoa i t  seems l i k e ly  th a t  many d i s t i n c t  û iffo m m m  i n  onsym  
a c t i v i t y  te tw aen  m i l s  a ro  r e ta in e d  to  c u l tu r e ,  f h l s  c o n tra s te  w ith  
th e  r e p o r t  o f  .bW w m an and Ove (i960) to  th e  o f to o t  th a t  th e  on&yme 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s e v e ra l  human c e l l  s t r a i n s  were e im lla r*  liom ver^ th e  
b u lk  o f  th e  ovidOEoa oiaggeata t h a t  o h a ra o to r to t to  on^m e p r o f i le s  m n  
o f te n  ho o w rlh e d  t o  c o l l s  in  o u ltu ro .
It to also possible to ©atahltoh ohamoteristlo differences te tween 
cultured m i l  strains %y other oriterto. Far exemplep Parker (1938, 1933)
% JLXO ^
claimed th a t  the  growth o h a rae te rls tic a  o f  c e r ta in  f ib ro b la s tic  s tra in s  
were different. lih ll and Dritch (1968) waw able tc  dlstlugaieh 88 
d ifferen t cell;: stra in s, o f hnmn, monkey, p ig , rab b it, r a t, and muce 
origins, by using their sw oeptlb ility  to viras infeotlon, their 
m lig m n t properties, and th eir  preference for certa in  media.
Althpug)% the Imiyotypea of some o e lla  are anbject to auoh variation 
me to  render them d if f ic u lt  to  recognlae, there are other c e l l  strains 
which reta in  a stab le ohromosomo pattern during prolonged culture 
(Oleneen and Syverton, 1968g. ferganian and leonard, 1901). However, 
the karyotype i s  more often  unstable in  cu lture, and th is  aspect w ill 
be dlsoussed later*  fhe expérimente o f Brigge and King (1958, 1957,
I960) euggeeted that the e ffe c ts  of d ifferen tia tio n  on the m d en e are 
irrev ersib le . The proeent findings euggpet that some irreversib le  
tr a it s , estab lished  in  c e lls  during d ifferen tia tio n , are rotainod when 
tW  c e lls  transferred to  çultim s.
This Implies that differentiation in  animal c e lls  is  not str ic tly  
analogous to  emyme adaptation in  bacteria. A lth m ^  the gem  arrangem at. 
(1.0* thQ opsronmregnlator arrangement) m y be sim ilar, the permanence 
o f d lfferen tia tiv e  changes im^Lles. irreversib le  induction o f gene function, 
as d istin c t from reversib le induction and repression controlled  by the 
concentration o f motabolitea wlthi$% the c e l l .
When a tissu e  explant i s  grown as a primary culture# the c e lls  
which grow out from i t  to form a monolayer are generally o f a few restr icted
typas. expiants of mm# different tînmes ohw outgrowtha of
!(K)r0%Alogi0alIy typical fibr#>XaBtB, epitW3.ial oBlla, and moropSmgea 
1956}* Am tWm im %o.a;^ ammt difforenoG In the appeamuce 
of theme mtgrewiiig oelto, no matter f%*om which tleaue they are derived, 
they my be unepeeit%lieed, or dediffereatlated derivatives of the 
apeeWieed oellm of tW #m tern dedifferentiatiom ham Wea
used to deaerlW the less of epoeigtliBeê fnwotiono and appearmoe In . 
these oe%l8, and implleo a pwmmnt reveroW. of difforeatiatioa* That 
such an IrmveraiMe pmooos doom ooou$* be tgueotloaed on several 
g ro a n # ,
thooB oeXla wMoh the outgrowth are not aieoesaorily 
the typical functional cello  of the tlem e from which the easplant was 
taWa# The outgrowth wil>l ho oo%)OB#d of theme oello #%loh (1} inigrate 
faatem t om a  glame eubo tra te , and (8j a re  heat adapted to  the a r t i f i c i a l  
oultum mdlum. These oharaoterlotlOB am not almya to be found Im 
the typical fm otlom l m ils of the explAat, and the aeleotiom of a 
m inority # e l l  typo m g O elle o f th ia  type w il l  % plfy  tlm
outgrog^th oonsogaw tly , w il l  not t e  rep reeen ta tive  o f  the  oz 'ig im l 
tlaame* & io igpo of aelw tioa Wm been deaoriteâ to livgsr oultt^ rae 
by 8g%W e t  a l*  (3.900) m à  In  ou ltum a o f eploem by T i l l  e t  a l*  (1064)^
The roaaoa for the mon^hi^ logioal aiW larlty between eelM migrattog 
fmm dlf^^rent o^ cplantm mig borelated to the matum of the two^dtoamoional 
mutetmtOg no dlatl&iot from the thm e^d lm naim al m atrix to  vivo, Welao 
Ga^er (1068) showed that the shape of eultureâ oella wa êetormtoeâ
by tW nature o f the substrate Ih which they were growl,
Observations of th is kind have led to the formulation of a 
IgpotheoiB of dl,fferemtlatloh suggesting that the fozm and fimotion of 
oelle  ia  deteriBined % the lateraotion of two prooesaea; (1) irrovem ible 
d if fe re n tia tio n , and (8) ^'reversible expressions which c e lle  assume in  
reapome to  d lf ferment em irom nente, and which have been termed ^modulation* " 
(Weiss, 1950).* The Investigation^  of oultarod cells, dleoueæd below, 
auggset that th is  I s  a eorreot late%^retatl<m=
Althou#k ou ltu red  c e l l  stralmB m g show ty p ic a l emgme p a tte rn s , 
oomparloon o f these cultures with tism eo  from which t h g  were 
derived shows th a t  many o h a ra c te r le tlc  emymee are  apparently  lo o t,
% ie hae been attributed  to  d ed lfferen tia tioa , as described above,
However# i t  ia  more lilco ly  that emgmea G ham oterletie o f the o r ig im l 
tiam o arc lo s t  from culWrod c e l l  stra in s due to  se lec tio n  o f those 
c e lls  beat su ited  to  culture (8ato e t  a l .  I960)*
I f  om assumes that outgrowëm from primary explants mid establiehed  
cultured cell^ strain s can he Id en tified  with typ ica l functional c e lls  
o f the tissu e from which they were derived, then the absence o f the 
appropriate modulation m g he the imin factor producing lo s s  o f function* 
G ell cultures derived from liv e r  m g lack gluoose^^G^phoaphatase, 
fructose*!^ d^diphosphatase# and fm ctok im se (Perske e t  a l . 1957)# and 
tryptophan pyrrolaee# tyrosine aminotramferase, and h istid a se (Auerbach 
and Walkerÿ 1959)# Rhner e t  a l .  (1960, 1961) described the disappearance 
o f many d ifferen t engmea from bovine mammry tissu e  in  eu3.ture* 
j^eppers e t  a l .  (I960) found that the catalaae o f a Wpatom stra in  was
reduced from the le v e l found ia  vivo. Mebermam and Ove (1959)iLAKBN&e# #%*KC#'K3WAA' ^ *
examined the aotiV ity o f eight engmes o f rabbit kidney cortex in  
trypainised suspensions and- in  c e l l  cu ltures, and found that the 
. a c t iv it ie s  o f a lk alin e pho^lhataGe, pw^glucosidase, ca to lase , and 
thiosulphate aulphurtraneferase were greatly reduced In oulture.
Althouj^ coRQparleon with the tiaeue of origin shows a reductiw  
of en:gœ activ ity  in most oases# Auezbaqh and Walker (1959) found 
aspartate tran^carban#iaæ. activity In a liver  strain cospamble with 
the level in  the animal, and Ferske ot al* (1957) found that althou^  
soma liv er  enemas were lost# @luoose'*6#'phosphat@ de&g&rogenase was 
retained* %ifestfall et al$ (1955, 1958) showed that sonB liver  c e ll 
strains rem in oo)#atihle with their origin 1%r the continued preeenoe 
of gly#gen and a h i^  arginaee activity*
The te%% dedifferem tiation would Imply that a l l  the properties 
ch aracteristic  o f the tissu e  o f orig in  have been lo s t  by the cultured  
ce ll#  and i t s  metabolism has become comparable with that of early  
embryonic ce lls*  The d istin c tiv e  patterns of engyme a c tiv ity  described 
.above and In the c e l l  stra in s used here# whether they may be correlated  
with the tissu e  o f orig in  or not# suggest that these c e lls  are not truly  
dedifferentiated*
P re g # h t of lo s s  o f function , o ther than ensyme a c tiv i ty ,
have been presented,and may be pertinent to  th is  discussion# In 1980, 
Ohamgy described, the apparent lo s s  o f seoretozy a c tiv ity  o f prostate 
when cultured ^  v itr o * In ea r lie r  work with the same tissu e  Oha%y (1914)
cbsorved th a t  açcmto&y f u m t i m  was m ta lm d  %Mm the p ro s ta te  tis su e  
v m  inaubated w ith f ib ro b la s t ic  c e l ls  » xâiûii Eboling and Fisohor (1988) 
gfow e p i th e l ia l  and f ib ro b la s tic  c e ll#  in  mixed c u ltu re s , the e p i th e l ia l  
c e l l s  could s t i l l  organise theinselTOs in to  tubules# even a f te r  umomX  
months in  culture*
The p o s s ib il i ty  t t o t  one c o l l  populatioa cam e f fe c t  another by 
inducing d iffe ren tia tio n #  or m alntainieg a  d if fe re n tia te d  s ta te  # has 
been €%cploreê by Auerbach and G-ro5at©in ( l # 8 )  and Grobsteiri (1GG8) *
They cham d th a t  th e  passage of s o l ^ l e  màtorW . from one group o f c e lls  
to  a n o th e r earn, produce l im ite d  d if f e r e n t ia t io n #  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  
suck  a  proOQBs was rocponislblo f o r  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  
in  the  mteaâ oulturoa described, above*
The absence o f thyro id  Ibnctioa  In  outgrowths w h ils t I t  i s  re ta in ed  
in  the  m p lo n t (OonmloB e t  al* 1080) Opponheimr e t  a la  1956) suggests 
tim t oggpmgation of c e l ls  msg causa poralatonce of d iffe ro n tla tio n *  
Gmbsteim and W JLlihg ■(195S) found th a t d if fo re n tia tio n  o f nervous 
t is su e  m s  not found in  dieparaed ou lturos but was in  expiants above 
a  c e r ta in  m&niml e is e . ^ W lo r ly #  frenhly  iso la te d  chondroqyten 
c e n tim e  to  eymtheaiae imeepo2geae#immMk^B-amd c to n d ro itln  oulplmt©- When 
inoubated as p d l o t s  bu t do not a s  mowl<goz* cu ltu re s  (Gtoalcdalo o t al* 
1933)*
I t  le  possib le  that maintenamo of tlaauo in  auboptimal aggregations 
or as dispersed c e lls  could lead to  ttio leakage o f a p a c if ic  induoora 
o r ïïîDtabolites required fo r  the proservation  of the s t a b i l i ty  of c e r ta in
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emsgmae (D w khaltw  e t  am  1057a) aoâ th i s  eauM i ï d œ m e  tW  wotontlon 
o f  d ifferentiated oham otorlstlos* I t  is  possible tliat aggregation 
also Êsatisfioa ^om  amtml requirement of tissue ce lls  fo v  a x>roporty 
of oontlmous œmtemos (Kbsoona# 1932), or fo r  an inducer aubstanco 
pasalmg from oac c e ll W i ts  neighbour (Anor^ aaoh and Grobatein, 19581 
G robsteln, 1988)*
Bm*xng propagation of e s tab lish ed  c e l l  s tra in s#  none o f the above 
requirements are  s a t is f ie d ;  Ik^Wmge o f w W > olitos mm Induoom i s  
mximal and surface con tac t t e t o o n  c e lls  i s  g re a tly  reduced* Great 
ca re  i s  uamally taken to  prevent tlie ïïà^ùjig. o f two d if fe re n t c e l l  s tra in s  # 
eliminating any otence of the passago of inductor sutetancoB between one 
co ll type and another. TW lack of a&g one of these* requimments msg 
be sufficien t to reduce the s ta te  of d iffem ntiation  in  oultimsd oells*
% en cu ltu red  c e l ls  are  c o lo re d  with th e i r  t is s u e  o f origin# 
anothez* consM omhle d iffo m m o  i s  evldont. Most c e l l  cu ltu re  teclnilgues 
have boen aixROd a t  mzlznum p ro ll to m tio n  to  give a g re a te r  y ie ld  of co lla  
whereas tissue c e l l s  æ w m lly  tu rn  omr a t  a  much slow~er rate*
Davidson (1888) found that acid mucopoljeaccharide oynthosis in  proliferating 
cu ltu res#  was inoroasod when c e l l s  were overcrowded* Althouggi Foley e t  
a l .  (i860) desoriW d a  lo ss  o f  pigtmnt forsm tion from w lig n a n t and n o rm l 
cultured cells# Xîbolteg (3.884) and -Whittakor (1963) voto able to domsistrate 
renewed accumulation of pigment when o e #  growth vma inhibited.
Ü02B9 differentiated  features have been produced in  ca ll culture 
o f lo%  estab lished  stra in s by W ilb ltin g  p ro lifem tio a . Mica Goldberg
e t  al* eidbzge f o r  1 «» 3 w elm
witWmt dhserired the prodwtiom o f oo llagea f ib re s  #-ewm
a f te r  100 g m w a tio m  to  cu ltw o* Bose (1B6B) grew o e l ls ,  ton 
yeora a f t e r  th o lr  ostabll^m em t# ^ In  a oellopMme %an&dLoh*' oultur#  and 
obt&imd pwptW. d if fe re n tia t io n  to  the  appeamnoo of co lum ar e p lth e li^ # ' 
11W oelle#  and (1058) db talm d dmrolopmat o f  a c to l to
Qultams %  a s im ila r  tecW L #e.
As a l l  the  c e l l  e t r a lm  &m$d to  the present survey of emgme 
a c tiv ity  propagated with mxtoum proliferation# i t  to  poestole that 
th i s  mig oacplato the abseac© o f h i^ i  a c tiv i ty  o f aom  emymem. F w  
a l th o i^ ' a tm to  MW d e lls  could be eo rro la ted  w ith th o lr  
w % la  from l iv e r  by the  pm dmtiom  o f  glwose«6«^pWspho,taw# the  a c tiv i ty  
o f  mrgimae# another ty p ic a l l iv e r  ensym# %ms absent from those ce lls*  
8imilmrly# the o ther example# o f lo#$ of engma a c tiv i ty  th a t were quoted 
above, m y  have Worn doe to  the p ro l lf e m ti%  nature o f th e  oulturee used* 
$om  s ta b le  d lfto renees a l l  e tra to s  rem to#  and m y  be
co rre la te d  w ith the  c o l l  type. Homimf# o ther epeo to lim d  tom bions
mxa lo st*  Thomfore aelw tiom  o f  o e llo  a ty p ica l o f th e to  origin# 
and the  Aaemoe o f  aW ulatlom are  p r^ a b ly  the more oorr@ot i%*torpretatiom 
o f  - m ltemtiom  to  c e ll#  dm/tog th e i r  e a te b l l^ m n t  to  oultm re.
te a s  o f opeeleltoed fm iotiom  to  o e ll  ou ltum  m y be due to  the 
adaptive natum  o f  oomo The emtoomemt o f c u ltu re d  c e lle
ie  devoid o f aiibstanoee tou t#  in  the animal b a t no t eeaen tto l ib(c 
c e l l  growth, Amng theoe ere honAonoo and oom o f the vitemim* I t
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la  a im  d i f f i c u l t  to  a to u la te  the x%'Bioa#'GWmiof&l ooM itlom  
th a t  e x is t  In  # e  tlsm em oell envlronm nt to  vivo %vhea the tiaau e  to  
oo ltom d. I t  to  qu ite  l ik e ly  th a t the ehaeme o f  onsgm tolmope#
oMmtoul mid phyatoal, from o u ltw e  m dto  W m sp em lb le  fo r  the 
lav/ a c tiv i ty  of semï> emyg^s*
The proaemee o f h l ^  a o tlv lty  t o  a m lto a  o e lla  from
p erito n ea l cav lig  o f  # o  mmiee mad the obaasoe of a e tlv i ig
to  the sam  o e lto  to  oultoro (see  R esults")# suggest tW took o f 
approx^riate IM ueera In  th# cu ltu re  imdtom* limvevw, eolt%%re o f 
a so ite#  c e ll#  l a  a s o lt to  doom mot re#to%% arglimae a o tto ltg  to
the lev e l found to  the  a n lw l#  and homo too IM uolng to o to r m y  be 
l ^ l l e  or ëepomêemt u a ld ea tlf to d  p tgatoal eo W ltto m  in  the p e r ite m a l 
o(url%o
F luctuations to  a c t iv i ty  Imve teem meted to  ou ltu reê  ee l to
to  t t e  p résen t ewv@y. Stooo toore a re  to d iea tlo m  to  the l i te r a tu r e  
th a t  8mæ o f  MiLSSe engms# m l^ t  be Imduotola i t  la  # i t o  l ik e ly
th a t o«$ o f  toe p rin c ip a l tootoro o o a tre llto g  the  le v e l  o f  o m g #  e o t to i t to e
1$% o u ltm ^ ê  oe lto  1# the  degree o f IM uotton pmduoed %  fao te re  to  th e  
modlmA*
Whatever toe <mm# o f lo s s  o f apeolaltood tonotioA In oidLturo# 
any ovldome to o t supports th i s  prooeo® aoggosts th a t  a t  l e a s t  sums p e r t 
o f d ifferen tia tio n  m y te  roverelblo# I f  to io  i s  eo# toon ensyme 
adaptation mg play a oomtoecmble to the imintemaoe of dlffeiemtla*^
tio n . Thus the stWjy o f omyme adaptation to  cultured c e lle  m y provide
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valuab le  cm p a r t o f tW procoe# o f  d l f fo re n t to t  i  on *
Bcvemlblq adap ta tion  must f l m t  be diBtl%;mlah#d from IrTovereihlo 
spoiataBeous varia tioyu  The amou# o f  apantansoua im ila tie a  oaem'&'iag 
in  e n im l o e l ls  in  o u ltu re  im st th ere fo re  be determined.
AItm?atimiâ in  the? laâlv id im l ehromoaome#, and in  the  member o f 
ohromoBmcSf eeeiarrad epontrnieeusly In  the >r«^ 5 Ohlneae harm te r  fiteo b lae tso  
Aa I 'te r ie  (1957) has s tre ssed  the importance of a  high p ro te in  supytesBnt 
in  proTOating Bpontaneeaa a lte ra tio n s  in  cu ltu re , and d lffo ran t e f fe c ts  
heVOvteen detected  in  the OirumoeogBos o f  HeLa oeXla w ith d if fe re n t se ra  
(SakeeXa and Bamn# 1908) & the tooreooed In s ta b i l i ty  of the Y->5 s t r a in  
m g have roauXted from the  reduoeâ 8Upp3.em0nt eemeemtra t  ion «
Maintenance o f Ohlnoae hamster f ib ro b la s ts  in  o ther la b o ra to r ie s  
has produced a  staM e l in e ,  retai%3ing th e  normal d ip lo id  Isazgotype 
(ferganian m à  Womrd# 1981) # and ha# a lso  produced a  © train  oxhlM ttog 
s im ila r  to g o ty p io  im th b i l i ty  to  the Y«3 s t r a in  (%# 1965) * This may 
moan th a t  d if fe re n t c e l l  s t ra in s  of s im ila r o rig in s  ex h ib it a  degree o f 
spontaneous vaiim tion th a t  la  oharacteriB tio  o f  the a t r a in ,  ,
changes In  ouXtt^e cond itions, suoh as the reduction  of aei'um o r o ther 
supplement m y  produce v a ria tio n  o f the karyotype.
OhromoBomal isistabiX ity i s  by no meam trie cmXy o f spontameoim
v a r ia tio n  in  cu ltu red  co lls#  Tm  appearance a&i growth p o te n tia l o f 
eu ltiirad  c o l ls  m g  undergo a spontaneous a l te r a t io n  known as tra^^forim tlon . 
For cmmple# Ruddle {1068) recorded spontamous morphological c)m%e8 in
pig Mcfng c e lls  from a oloasd stm iu , while Oarter c t al* (1061) and 
biiâovica et c l .  (1968) cbtalzzed a trains with ep ith elia l morpholt®? from 
hitherto fibrcM astic strains. In, such established ca ltw ea#  particularly 
where the strain has teen oloAsd, transformation of the c e ll population 
iïuplies that c a ll cultures are prone to spontaneous irreversible 
a lto i-a tiohs .
The mpectcd rcshlt of spontaneous variation would be a heterogeneous
po|)Plation of c e lls , unless the majority of the variants were lo st by 
selsotlon . There are, in  fact, examples of heterogeneity which 
indicate that., to  spite of the effects of selection , mag of the products 
o f spontaneous variation are retained to  c o ll cultures#
RMdle (unpublished) was able to ssleot a variant of the ï«*5 Chinsss 
tem&ter stra to  th a t  greci in  the ahaonco o f bactopeptone* Duri% 
maintenance fo r  the p resen t work, th is  stra in  was adapted f ir s t  to  grm? 
to  #  in stead  o f 1Q& c a lf  serum# and then to  grow from an tooculu® of 
10^ ' celto/ol# iiiotead of In each case the surviving cells
represented a  minority o f to ta l  tooculum# imp1y:li?g se lectio n  o f 
preadapted c o lls , rather than adaptation  o f the whole toeoulum. Hence 
the ï'^ê stra in#  although i t  had been cloned twice p r io r  to  th is  period  
o f cu ltu re, had hm om  heterogensoue in  respect to  these cu ltu red  
rcquireiBontSa and must have vmdergoBio spontaneous v a r ia tio n  a fter  cloning.
Heterogeneity of cloned c e ll  11ms has a lso  boon demonatmted by 
the ab ility  of c o ll stra in s to produce variant sti% tos resista n t to 
metabolic aimlogues* Such v/erc the oxamples of asaguanlno roaiotenoe
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in. a bimm horn marrow atm im  (BgW lald., 1959), mià 8«a©aguanine# 
amlnoptoxdn, and deomlRopurlm realstanoo In p ig kidney o o lls  (Harris 
and Muddle # I960), I t  was possible to selec t, a  s t r a in  of the 
coXla oapA))le of unimpatood growth in  obloropurine, and th is  provides 
a fu rth e r  example o f the heterogeneity  of tho pcqpulatlon. In  add ition , 
the contim od se lec tio n  that oocurrod in  auooooslTO generations euggests 
continued v a r ia tio n  *
The hotorogeneiig of cultured co ll otyalm my involve the activ ity  
of certain ongiras. The activity  of epeolflo onzymoo in variant Btvaiim 
reals tant to, imtabolio emaXoguea has been shown to d iffer from the 
activ ity  In the parent strain; e .g . reduced guanine monophoaplmte 
pyrophoaphozylaee has teen found with B^asaguaxiino rooietanoa {fmyhnXùki 
tôt a l. .1061), low uridlm ktoase with 5-^flttoroumciX realstanoe (SkoM a t  
a l, 1968) g and increased dlhydrofelate reduction %?ith moethopterln 
resistance (Hakala and lahllm u, 1008).
In the .present studies i t  was possible to demonstrate alkaline 
phoeptetoae deficient clones o f strain Hete, and glucoee.^O^phoophate 
deîgdrogeuaee and p«-gluouronldaoe deficient clones of strain  
These resu lts are similar to those obtained by Halo and DeOarll (1962) 
with a strain o f Immm ep ithelia l c e lls . Difforoncos in  ollw llno 
phoaphatastô activ ity  tetwoen subllnes of one strain have also been 
shown in  Ohans liv er  c e lls  (iConlgsterg and ïîitoweig, 1968) and in  
several opithellol lines {Om and MacLeod, 1962) «
Variations in  drug s e n s it iv ity  and on gm  a c tiv i ty  m y t e  the
re a u lt  of ohromowmX vaziationB to  thoiio di$euaw d above;
however, mo poaitivo  c o rm la t lm  te a  y e t boon proved*
I t  la  evident frm  tb@ preaent reaulW# and from m g  ©xM^los 
in  the l i t e r a tu r e ,  th a t  apomtawou# v a r ia tio n  and re su lta n t te terogeno llg  
o f Oiilturo pqpulatioB!3 1# qi.%lto oommnplwe# a o m e # o te ly , m g 
d lsom elon  o f  vGu%i.atlom to  o n g m  a c tiv i ty  to  aubjoot to  c e r ta in  
ro eo rv a tto m , and only auch fluotim tlona to  a c t iv i ty  as can t e  shown 
to  t e  revoraible imy te  aocoptod as posstolo example# o f o n gm  adaptation»
4.8. Bgxsmo adaptation in animi ce lls
'xlvB ensymo rcapoxises vAleh tom  be^n constmcvâ, n.a adaptive 5i\ 
imirml ce lls ;lg vJ^ Sï liave been produced by three -pz^ncipsil types o f  
e tlrm ll  (soe SeotioB 1) (Knox c t  aX* 1956), (1) mom-speeifi# d ie ta ry  
changes# suok aa stJirvatlon and Tûteoèing (Weber e t  a i ,  3.962) or a lte re d  
cliot (Groasman e t  aX* 1942; Oohimke, 1991, 1988) # (8) add ition  of 
spécifia eubstmtas to the diet ( f m e ^ j m à  and Itopor, 1907, 1903;
F itch  and Ohalkoff., 1059; Kaiox, 1953.; tec# 1006$ Din &mû 1957),
and (3) adm in istra tion  of various toraones (Weber e t  al» 1963; Sale© 
e t ale I96S| Bhaw and Koon# 1985; Segal ©t al* 1983; Goldstein ot 
nXo 1962; D ie trich , 1954-; Knox am  Auorbach, 10157; Knox, 1961$ 
lAn and 1957; 3fôhor and 195B; H a lo g  and Avivi, 1900$
H;Clf e t aX* 1983; liom n  e t al® 19ûS| Grocngard # t al« 1903; l3io% anâ 
fhwfamlg. 1860} e
.on o f the a c t iv i t ie s  of some enmmB  in  cultm*ed c e lls  
V ariations in  the a c t iv i t io s  of sem^ral %mm Observed in
the re s n lts  of thof p%%se%%t survey^ I t  i s  pcssSMc th a t  some of these 
wsi'0  ir re v e rs ib le  aM  <îua to  tW  a^mmtaneouo ‘g&mmmiXt changes dlsonaDed 
above* Howeverj as m ag of tUcec v w is tio m  wear© ré v e rs ib le , i t  &eom 
mo3;a l ik e ly  th a t  tl'iey were due to e^myme adaptation  « F urther sv^port 
fo r  th is  .aesimp‘U.on may be obtained from previous mceaples in  tim 
l i te r a tu r e  of flu c tu a tio n  o f some of these engm #* .
The tvontyv-fold vaa'latiom i a  alkaliavi pm:as%>hatase a c tiv i ty  in  Hela
c e l l s  to" compatible w ith prevlowa o la lm  of adap ta tion  in  th is  engm e.
Hor^wnee (Oox and î#dWod, 1908), o% anie p h o a^ a te  (Maio miê DsCarli@t 
1.065) auitl cte%em In  osm olarlty (îlitoweby e t  a l .  1900) can a l l  ra is e  
a lk a l iw  pho8phata#e a c t l v i g ,  and I t  1# repressed by e y s tlm  and qysteia© 
(Uo% and MaoLeod* 1W 8), I t  le  quite  possib le  th a t  there  e re  m g  
more i^nMemtified fluaW atiouB in  eixlture media #xloh oouM have earned 
a l té ra tio n s  l a  the  a c t iv i ty  o f th is  en g m ^  The apparent lack  o f 
ep o o lfia ity  reduces the usefiilam a o f  # 1 #  eag im  ms a  too l fo r  e%amini% 
eneym adaptation In enlm l c e lle , to  -eplte of #%e eubatantlal response 
i t  produces*
The spontaneous v a r ia tio n  to  g t o t a g l  tra n e to m æ  a c tiv i ty  In  BIAS 
and 1^5 c e lle  to  the present eu rvg  ^reem  with the adaptive nature o f  
th i s  ennyme auggoetèd Ig  DeMars (1008) and 3!W1 m#l Fottre%^(l530B)$
GtoooW'M&'phoBphatoee a c t l v i g  varied  to  end gtoeo$O'?0*''pho;>phate 
W gdrogenaee a c tiv ity  varied to  Meto* These em ym e were reported to  
%'e@pond to elteratlom  to tW hmoae oontent of the d iet o f rats (Fitoh am# 
O haiW ff, 105#; F rm dlaM  and E#p@r# 1957, 195$), Md m g have varied  
to  the prsaent tovem tlgatlom  duo to  a lte r a tio n  to  hexose ooncentmttone 
t o  the a t  d if fé re n t t im e  o f assay* Howmr# the re su lts  o f
F o ttm ll (1988) A o  ehomd that these en gm e ere not readily  i%%dno@d 
by hexoeea to  c e l l  cu lture, euggeet that thto in  not the oane#
A spartate am iw tranaferaso varied  f lf te e n ^ fo l#  to  HM o e lle  end 
etoW A  to  L ce lle#  Theee obmermtions are compatible with the report 
o f Fitdh end Ohalkcff (1989) that th ia  engm© wee indnctole to  ra t liver»
I t  i$  a lso  possib le  th a t  o ther am inotransferases a re  adaptive am the 
a c t iv i t ie s  of tyroBlmo an# a la n lw  am lnotm m ferases Mve Iboen toeroased 
In  r a t  l iv e r  %  the  adm in istra tion  of oortlaorn»
F luctuation  .In.arRiname a c tiv i ty
Ai^lnaae a c tiv ity  f lw tu a to d  ootïsléerably In  Eelm o e lla  In  c u ltu re , 
m& to  D517BI and Imndaohut© e a lto  grown l a  mioo. BohWse (lW 8o, 1084) 
0ho?{red fo ld  toereaw # to  arg lm ee a c t iv i ty  to  HeDa# KB liver#  mWL 
other c e l l  s tm ln a  grown to  the presemee of a rg ln iw *  The 
âemomtratton o f the lack o f a g  elgaa o f activation  on mtoing oxtm ota  
from ooÿxtrol oellm mixâ fK*om c e l l s  Inm hated w ith exoes# arg in toe le d  
Bohimke t o  th e  eon otom lon  t h a t  th e  Inoreaaes a d a p tiv e *
Largo Inoreaeea to  as^ lm ee  a c tiv i ty  in  the p resen t ré su lta  were 
foimd on toooiTtlatlng cultured ascites ce lle  tote mice* Those represented 
a n  to o r e a e e  from  a n  n W e te o ta h le  l e v e l  t o  #(X) e n g in e  u n i t s  p e r  10^ o e l lo *  
Qonaiderehle v a ria tio n s  to  arginaee a c tiv ity  (up to  tenfo ld) % r$  a lso  
dhserved to  o lo n ed 's tra to a  o f BM81 hamster f ib ro h la a ts . At no t i m  
wna it possible to eimlate these fluctuations in argtoaae activity ty 
im # a t lo n  o f DHK^ fih ro h laa te  o r IWm c e l ls  w ith exoeaslve or I w  
axgintoo oomentmtioim, although email inoroasea to activity were 
ohtatoed on am e oooaalono a f te r  toonbatlon w ith oxoeae arglntoe» 
Apparent3.y the presence of euîbatrate aime ia toanfflotont to to&uoe 
a % im e e  a c t i v i t y  t o  t h e s e  c e l l s *
The i W m t l o n  o f  a r g in a e e  to  m t l iv e r  haa not teen  a c h ie v e d  by 
adding ohbatrate (Bohimke, 1905), although 9*#8 fo ld  tooraaaoa to  a c t iv i ty
« a
have team to  oui tore# Keto e a lls  (Bohimka, 10030., 1964).
This miggeoto th a t  o t te r  f te to ra  p a r tic ip a te  In  arglnaee Induetlon# 
toom aaee 1# arglamee n a tiv i ty  fo llm dng  cold  steak  tm# 
inoubatto# In  hi^K suggest #m t aubstm te  toduetiom doiss m# a c t  
a lo m . I t  to In tereettog to note a t th is  point that alkaline phmplmtaee 
aotW Lty eon t e  a lto re ê  Ig  otenging the eamotlo praaatwo of t t e  Immdxatlon 
madlnm (M to m g  ot-a l#  1685).
I t  to  pm atoto that t t e  owmaetion te  Ween d ifferen t non^apeelflo 
a f fw ta  on e n g a e  a c tiv i ty  i s  to  a  ra g u la to g  pamporty o f memhmna 
tr&mport* Arglnmse a c tiv i ty  be under aubetrate  control# and i,n 
turn the emeentratioMi o f W batmte m g te  controlled  by a ep eoifio  
tm m port moteniem to  t te  c e l l  mmteeme* The poaaiM llttoe of 8w&
a teiA w il l  t e  dlsonase# la te r*
A notter fa c to r  Influencing the  todnotlon o f az^ im ae t e  the 
1 o f t t e  uninduoe# engm e. Indaotton o f aX^kalinsg phosphatame by
one and o r^ ,n lo  mmoptea^ptetoa in  o^)ly peseiM e to  c e l l  atrato© 
w ith low a lk a lto e  phoaptetase a c tiv i ty  (Oox and Mad/,sod, 19#9; Bitô%îiy and 
t e r n ,  1065; Mala amâ. l^eDarll, 1 $# )*  the  Induced
3.evols o f  a rg im se  in  undone# Eoto o e lla  and to  d o n e  the
earn# the m%to#mod to v d e  warn d if fe re n t (@ehtotep lW 8e) * O om egm ntig, 
aa d on e B5 had a lower lev o l o f uninduoed w gtoaee a c tiv ity , the degree 
o f induotion oht&toed wee greater*
Btooe attempt© to lo m r the erginaeo a c tiv ity  by rednotion o f the 
a%ls3lne om.eentm.tio:x in  t t e  medima w r e  not amoooBStol to  iWm o e llo ,
■<** X26
i t  to  th a t the  lowest level© of a c tiv i ty  th a t were reeorde#
represen t the umimduce# le v e l o f a c tiv i ty  to  t te s e  ce lls*  T&xla le v e l 
(teW w a # an# 8D w ea llW m # #  miaute/K)^ e o lls )  to  eompamble with . 
the le v e l o f a o t i v i g  obtained 1g 8e&iWm (IWBc, 1984) to  tmelone# Helm 
o e lle  gmwa to  0*08 # ! arginine# I t  i s ,  hcm-ever# h i^ e r  tlmn the level 
he s'oe.orded to  o e lla  g m w  to  e i th e r  0*0 arg to lne (Bagle^n
msdium) or to  0*08 ggâ aygtotoe. I t  to  peaeibto th a t tho s tra in  of iWa, 
need to  the preeent Immatlgattona was more elm llar to  the tmoloned etreto  
use# 1g 5ehimlm then to  clone Helm B5. The laok o f a l^ ifto a n t Inoreasea 
in  enzyme a e t iv ig  la  the presmoe of argtotoe n g  have due to  a 
higli imtoduee# level#
However, F o ttre H  (1W8) ohWLmd 5 .^8#foM  tooreaeee to  argimBe 
a c tiv ity  a fter  tooutotloa o f  the earn etWLa o f Heha c e lls  with e&oeee 
a% iaine (10 %#).« As th is  reproseata a oem idersble differ^mee from 
the preaeat ré su lté , eome irreversib le  a ltération  in  the g ea og m , or 
i t s  mode o f mtpresBioa# may have ooouxwed to  the fe e  w atoe betweoa the 
e:%erim0mtB o f F o ttre ll am# the pgreeent eerie©* The posmlbilittom o f 
emh a eha%# teve been meatioaad mx^'liqr in  th is  diaousBtoa* A eim ilw  
type of eha%e hue teen dbaerved in the a h il ig  o f aoetylehollae to cause 
an increase to  ohdtoeeteraee w t iv ity  in  MW c e lle  (Baal and Burkhalter, 
UE^ublieheâ}* This h h iliig  was lo s t  la  the oourse o f thzw  imnthe 
culture and m y have haea #w  to  a  elio ilar effect#
I t  to a lee  possib le that a  h i# i baeto le v e l o f ergim ee a o t iv ig  
was produced by active conoentration o f arginine w ithin the c e llo . I f
wgimlh© was transporte#  v&ex% tW  coaG eatratlon in  the mediim
warn loais than 1 # 1 , then i t  m y  mot have teen  p o ss ib le  to  db'taia a  le v e l  
of argimse activity uninfluenoed by a%inim. Thio wool# ooggeat 
ome again that the otmtroL of uptake of wbetmte my influeme the 
activity of tte engn^ e#
to  the  pmvalGüoe of oomtamitmtion of c e l l  m ltu re s  by 
pleuropmumonia ** lite  organism (FFLO) (Barilo et al* 1B8B) i t  la a(Wge 
Impoz'tant to oWlude tteeo ae a omse of mxtatelio vwiatiom* However, 
i t  seams tm3.itely that they oooM have aoooi%nte# for dhw%os in  argiimae 
a o tlv ig , oinoe Bd%imke an# Barile (1085) have etewa that a% i^mae is  
a c t Involved in  the teeaWomt o f a rg in lm  im these orgamiome* ^W'thermom, 
ooltwrno w%% frequently treated with komgoto which killa PBW.
%%m%uati0ae l a  the a c t iv i ty  o f argim iw  to  elomoB of t t e  BIK81 
he^iiater e t r a ia  have mot teem aoooimted fo r hy the preaoat reeolte# I t  
is  appammt, however# ttet argimine aWxe, or %d,# o itru llim , le  
im u ff io io n t to  toduoe argim ee# Thie leads to  the euggoetlom th a t ,  
to  oemjcm vjlth Heto oella# eome e x tra  fa c to r  ie  requ im d fo r  the  todeettom 
or argixKLBG* A$ the argimae activity of lamdaeteta oell© iaoyeaaoe 
rap id ly  on Inooutottoa to&o mloo-p I t  le  posolMe that thie, or a  olaxilar 
faoW r, l é  toxmâ to  t t e  pm'ltomeal, cav ity  o f the siouee. The fac to r 
mg te hormoml o%^ pgeloo#(^emioal am# ita  effeot my te upon arglmee 
Induetioa direotly or on the activity of arg to lne tznwpox't#
«a 1 8 $
Oompmï'immjof engme to  W c t0 # a  anâ Im m^i-ml^coXls .
During engwi^ todacttom Im M m teria ImoreaBed p ro te to  syfitheaiB 
coeur© Mthto a few mtoutea of the addition of inducer* In # e  oaae 
o f  p«gatooto$i#80 iW uotion to  o o li tW  ru to  o f engme ©yntoeoto# 
ao A fm otion of to ta l prototo gntheoto (''differential rate of gnthoato*'"' 
Mono# e t al* 1902), la  maximal Within 5«*4 of tho addition of a
p^galaotOBlde (Momâ e t  al» 1088)* % e in i t i a t io n  o f em ym  synthosto 
to  animal c o lla  talées oonelderab3y longer, an# the  d if fe re n t ia l  r a te  of 
synthoaie doom not teooma mmcimd fo r a  period of eevem l hours to  
aevoml dge# For example, Oox and Maoteod (1968) z'ooorded l i t t le  
a ig n iflo an t toorease to  allm lino phosphataao a c tiv i ty  o f Mote cell© u n t i l  
84 hours after addition o f pmdniaolene, and tw  activ ity  did not raaoh, 
a  imxlimm u n t i l  90 hoi^irs a f te r  ad d itio n  o f predniaolom# M aptation  
o f  gtotm^gl transféras©  a c tiv i ty  to  Hoto o o lls  appears to  t e  more rap id , 
but agai#  a  la g  phaee o f  8^# hours was i i^ l ie d  wten t t e  tocreaaed a c t iv i ty  
of th is engiao was fo3,lowe# after o#atitu tion  o f glutamio aoM for gtotaWne 
to  the ou ltu ro  medium (F m l aW. F o t t r o l l ,  19S5)* t o  th i s  oaoe mxtoum 
o n g w  a c t iv i ty  was roW m # g  46 hour©,
Diffem aooa to  adap tation  between b ao te rto  mi# animal o a lls
mg bo rolatod to tte o&lotonoo of organotypto homootwla to animto»
The te o to r ia l  o o ll  i s  to  d ire c t  contact with i t s  ew ironm ent, whereaa 
the c e l l  i s  proteotod from ohaiw© Iti t t e  ex te rn a l ewlronm^W».
Hence, althou|ÿ% the of the  teetertom  mmt respond Imnsdtotely
to  mg environamntal. otenge, t%i@ primary reaottom of an animal a%'@
behavlow al, an# i t  la  possib le th at only p ersisten t ohonges in  the 
ew iro im ent w il l  qauae adaptation  o f engyAiea*
Bngme adaptation, as d istin c t from the contlm ed synthesis o f 
a l l  engm es a t a hl#% le v e l, represents' a considerable economlo saving 
to the bacterium6 In animal c e lls  econog i s  produced by tissu e
organisation; sp ec ific  tissu es are respozislble fo r  the synthesis o f 
certain  engmssp" an# no- c e l l  i s  required to  synthesise a l l  the engmes 
that  ^the animal m l#it w ,# lr e .
Although o%anotypic homeostasis may hgA):0liminated the necessity 
for such rapid and profound adaptive changes in  engme activ ity  as have 
been recoz'ded in Imeteria, fluctuations in the concentration of nBtabolitea 
in  the internal environment s t i l l  occur, and engme adaptation m ayét$ll 
be required to cope with these# Tissue ca lls may respond to alterations 
in  their im#d3.ate environment by substrate induction or product repression; 
in  addition aitch adaptive responses may be coordinated by the action of 
hormones# '
Hence the synthesis o f engmes in  animal c e lls  may be under a 
tr ip a r tite  control. (I) The ensyme i s  eith er present or absent as, a 
resu lt of the particular path that d ifferen tia tion  has followed in  the 
ce ll#  (8) The amount of engme eynthesised may be governed by the 
concentration o f substrate or product in the extracellu lar fluid#
(3) The amount o f ensyme synthesised in  different tissues may be under 
the coordinating control o f the endocrine gstem#
Physioowchamioal fluctuations in  the oB#ronment my act as stimuli
** ISO
fo r  © ngw  (G&daptatiqn, Tho re su lta n t cha%em to  engme a c tiv i ty  
to  to m , reo tw o  tW  phy©too«^chemtoi!il vw iattom  to  the  c # to a l  meWmlto 
level# 'Hence# the tom?tton o f the rw pensee o f e n g m  a c tiv i ty  to  
phyBtoO'CWmieal v a r iâ t  to w  m y be as homomtatto feedbacte* I f  th is  
le  ©o# engme adap ta tion  m y t e  s e m ltiv e  W otengee ©ueh a$ d iffe rin g  
w ^ o tto  p rse sw a , &% with a l 'k a llw  pW aptetm o (Mtowsky e t  ai* 1003), 
aM  d iffe r in g  3#, ae found to  tlw  presen t ©tudy w ith  arglmme»
A ltm w tiv e ly , sme!i phymtoo^cteMcal efl'eota may only r<3pmaent moB» 
ep ee ifio  toterfereaoe- with the een tm l meotentom#
These dlverao gsiti^mll which a f fe c t  the a c t iv i ty  o f c e r ta in  ©ngmm 
m g net d irectly  on the reiÿüetton o f g n tte e ie  o f the engme# A lternatively, 
they ï;my ^regulate engme ayntheato inM m otly  hy a l te r in g  t w  uptake- o f 
ep eeifto  $hb#m tee which m g act ae iWucem*
1D*5%%3W98dbdLljL1%y 3Ü& G& %\B4%üCL&ktW)3» .oi?. I8%r%&&&waCL&*ai& 
g)î%b2?gr <%3T 3%K&ta&%)((ljLtd&8> ;li&to lba&ü;%<&&'5l€i jbai& laawDSi {3t%sK33% ib# Tbe 4)aaarb3M38L3k5%& 
l&ar a%8%&2&8q%dLG%Bg& is$%cm9ii t&s; **%%33rgüsa&8«& iB&rzy&ÆMaaa,** (Oedb# a&%%& a%&a%cw%.* ]LS&0%Pj;«
3%iw& 3p(%%%8&N&%a& 3%y%&tx5a% cg|ll asaat (GG)iw%&RG/b%%&ib# #&e^§0Cle%8M&(%B3Ldk3K*
t<> too Mmea # e  w m oatgatloA  1% the Intexrnal med$,w Tbgr a eaWLy#:lQ
proqem» that .my .Involve iWhws fomat&oa o f a ooi^le% W tmen
the pomeaeo myatom »W the p'^galaotool#* $he3P0 la  o p&mtelR oompownt 
o f th ia  eyetem imoum ee "p«»^%l&otoeldo pemoo@e^\ am  the et%%otwal 0@*m 
4&imotl%gL tW  *By»#eolo o f tW  permaeo xmpo la  tho eaw  opeaew a$
pg?golAot08l#&80, %>th pvotoloo aro la&ooe& l@r g'A'gaiaotooldoa.
%r the 080 o f um oapll%  egWm I t  hoe Wen shorn that the oyetem 
lo  oaorgy ^poM onto m%& la h lb l t la a  w ith pamoIilommoroimbeaBoate im io a te e  
that mlphy% yl pertiolpato la  the pormaee fhm tioa*
A eaoi A8l#8*8en8ltlve ayatem has been êemonetiaWâ la  S» o o ll 
aa helog reepoxmlhlo fo r  a  @00#fW,& o<moeatmtloa o f va lin e (Oohea mWL 
Rlok@hho%» * fhemylalanlne aa& mothlonlAe a m  alao  ooaoeatr&ted 
la  oollA hat % a etereosp eoifloa lly  d le t iw t  oyaWa from v a llw  
(Oohea am  Wonoâ» 19DT) # The .ao'tlve traw port of amino aolds le
romrsihGLo oM le  AholleWâ % the eii^hetltutloa o f other a^rmpe for the
€&*emloo or oarbo»yl groups o f the amino w ide#
The oKletenoe o f perm ese ayetew  la  haoWrla ham pro#& /to he 
l% ortant In the atoAy o f omQwe adaptation* The deiGomtmtion o f  
pem eaee^llhe eyatema In a n lî# l o e lla  i# y  therefore he relevant to  the 
study o f engymo adaptation In aalgml oolle* .
, . For #1% raaeom I t  to flW  th a t apeolfla
tm napo# m^ dlmni*am8 have be<^ a doaoribeâ In ai^mal oellga» For oxample-^ ; 
Iwi^ghnlo ions» W& amino aolds hmre a i l  hom ahow to he a ctiv e ly
transporWâ a g a lw t a oonoentmtlon gyWlont* 81noe aovem l augam m y  
oompeto for # 9  a&mo mooWnismy and âlfforem t màno aoMs a lso  eompete 
with eaob other fo r  entKy-# the oomtrol # f uptake m&iy aot hmm the degree 
o f ep eo lflo iiy  that Ma boon obseaMW In M otorla* There am» bomver» 
mpeoific imohwimaa fo:&* transporting d ifferen t groups o f oo% oim#;
6ago aoldlo» W slo» &m w u tra l amWo aoida are tramportod ty  d lffom n t 
a tom eapW iflo  m^ohaolam 0oklA  and Hokln» 1 ^ 8 )  *
R esults from # e  preaoat w^'k suggefs-t th a t  % ep e e ifio  syaWm may 
e x is t  to  promote the upWm o f arglntm  wWl other baalo amiao eoWa la  
otdLtwed Sola o e lls*
The upteko o f o.%W,m la  Sola oo lla  oppoam to  bo modlatod % a
apoolHo tm o sp o #  msWmlamA The a o tiv lty  o f this, madhanlam msy
l«f3,oonoo the latm o^W l& r ooaooatr^tloa o f arglnl.%# and m y bo mopomlW,o 
fo r  the varlobla m m lto  la  d lflbm nt attempts to  IMuoo argim se %
The klnetlOB o f  argW no  optaM  ooggoot # m t apoolfio  o lte a  In  tW  
mofdhmw oat03ym the pfoooaa# O o # o tltlo n  hy glutamine^ lyolno» oralthlm a 
and o ltm lllK ®  o%%go$tm #m t the tran sp o rt mohaalem la  shared ty  o ther basic 
maino aoldo» end lo  m t opoolflo f w  arglnlno* Glme the' rate o f
upWeo la  m^Wed la  tM  pmaeme o f m roaflo  ohiorlde mod o#m f
l&ihiMtors of eaByiaos» I t  Im posBlblo th a t  groups
are Iwdlved la tW aetlve I^te#
%e l#Llblto%ÿ effeo'tis. of sodium fluwMe and ouabain îï%Ay 
Wen exerted minïy open A%%me* Tble suggests that eem amergy m% 
be required % the proeeee» end» aime a reepimtoay inhibitor (EOH) and 
umeupling agents Wd mo effeot on uptaïm» the m%ergy m#-
Mw been eatiefied %y glyWïyeie# Ghrietemen et al» (19B@b) found 
that uptaim of g3yoim in dmk exythazoqytee waa umffeoted % mWa» 
tyanide» dlnitrophenel» fluoride, ouprlo ion or phlorotin phosphate 
and 6b#eteme)% (IS^ia) euggeetod that glyoo3#BlB oould mpply the 
em%w for the active transport of amlmo aoidm# It eoem llkoly»
t&^%t them ü&re speoifi# sites mdiating arginl%ie tmmeport 
la HeM cells end that the operative m^gohaniw derive emz^  from 
g3yoo3yeleia I f  oaergy i s  m gu ireâ  then a o t iw  tz 'am port opora#* 
D ittlo , i f  agy» ai^tlve tmmport ooowmd in  the preseaoe of 1
Wt them are iMioatlo^ m that active tmmport nmy have 
ooour^ -^ d more In the preeeme of loii^ er oomentmtlona of argW*m,
8(^ mike (1904) fotmd that a S^ 0#fbld ooaoentmtion of-m^ ioine oeourred 
In HeW cells at am esstmcellular argimlm wmoemtmtiom of 0*0^  
while m oonoentratiOA ooeurrod at B The eaadler work of Plea and
Esgla (ISëB) aW. 3^%le (1080} Mth colle» and that of Ohrimtemea et
al» %%ith h^rlioh^ a' aeoitoa oells» aoggeoteâ that active transport
of arginlm oooormêÿ this Ms eiloo We# dornomtmted in WLdmey oorte:^  
olioeo (RoaWierg e t  al* IWB)*
(1909) claimed th a t argli-üno was not ac tiv e ly  
concentrated in  BhrXicb.^s aac ite s  colls?, and O hristensen e t  a l  a (1959a) 
found th a t  the degx^ee of coHcentration varied  in  d if fe re n t media, the 
ac tiv e  tran sp o rt of a rg in iœ  may oslly oeoixr mider sp ec if ic  conditions „
One possib le co n tro llin g  condition has alreacfy been mentioned above, 
the  e x tra c e llu la r  concentration of arginine# D iffering  degrees , 
of Gonee n trâ tion In  d iffe ren t concentrations of arg in ine suggest th a t  
the process i s  mider some so r t  of feedback co n tro l, and gradually ceasoe 
to  he ac tiv e  m  the arg in ine concentration i s  raised* Thus the absence 
o f ac tive  tran sp o rt in  Johnstone’s experiments (1959) may be due to  the 
fa c t  th a t  h is  incubations were ca rried  out a t  a concentration of 15 rJ'î 
.arginine in  the suspension medium# On the other Imnd, the ac tive  
concentration  described by Christenson e t  e.lo ('1952a) ooourrod In  a 
medium containing 2*2 0*0 .r/M arginine#
Gex^taln hormones may bo necessary to  produce ac tiv e  concentration 
of arg in ine a t  lova is  h igher than 0#1 Hovfever, bydrocortiso n s ,
i n s u l in a n d  s tillb e s tro l had no sig ïiifloaB t e f fe c t  on uptake of arg in ine 
in  Heha co lla  in  the  present experiments # A%inlmo tran sp o rt :ln these 
c e l ls  may, however, respond to  d iffe re n t hompnes which ware not examined* 
Moall (1957) showed th a t d if fe re n t hormones wex^ e required  to  stim ulate 
the uptake o f u^*&minoisobutyrio acid  (AB3) in  r a t  l iv e r  and ra.t utezus* 
C'li?.ooocrticoiclaÿ p itu ita ry  growth hormone, in s u lin  and o sstrad io l have 
a l l  been reported  to  stim ulate aimlno acid  uptake (Cihristensen, 1961a).
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The effect of the remfiatioii of metabolite uptake■ on
The existence of $peoifio meohanlama for the uptake of metabolites 
by animal co llé  meaw that there my be some form of metabolic regulation 
at the c e ll rnembmne# Fox' instance, i t  mg be necessary to aehieira ■ 
induction of the arginine transport mechanism before arginasa ia 
substantially induced* This would be similar to the requirement for 
pwgalactoslde transport, in  p»galactoaidaae, Induction in  33 # ■ o.qll. (Monod , 
at al# 1962)* It is  possible that arginine transport does not funotlon 
actively in . oultmsd HeLa c e lls  at the 10 n# concentration of arginine 
used in the n^edium in experiments to tiy  to induce arginase* I t is  &^ so 
possible that, #xllé active transport is  occurring at lower concentrations 
of arginine in  the medium, i t  Is not possible to obtain a basic, uninduoed 
level of aiginase activity* Hence argimse activity  my be maintained 
at about the aame level in  d3,fforent extracellular concentrations of 
argiivUie by the differing activity  of the transport mechanism*
SiEOQ fb lk ia  awi Aatrache# (1956 ) doserribod t!i® appeammm of a 
spécifié RI# la T8*lbfeete& the preomce of oa latrlaolo RMA
direoting protein oyntMoio In both lafootW and iminfeotod booteria Wa 
boom @ s#bIioM d Iflmm e t  al» 1961; Bremer# Jaoob mià Moaelmn# 1%1; 
8ple@o.%ma# 1961; Riley and Pardee# I96B) and thla f raotloa Me been 
called meoeager REA. I ts  activity Imo been a®#m to iaeraaee during 
p«gBlaé'trOslûaa0 iaduotloa Im K. oo li (feoa a t  al« 1961) aad i t  i s  a lm e t  
o e rta in ly  the f ra o tlo a  lavolvod im the regulatory  moaheaisina postula tad 
by Jacob and Bfoilot (1961)»
flio ps'eaeaoa of rap id ly  aym the alee# BE& In  mammllem c e l l  aw  le i  
amâ evidoaoe of i t s  hybrlêiaatlom  w ith homologous Blâ (seh e rre r e t  a l .  
1966; la so a  at al* 1966) lias led to the amppoeitioii that a. meeeenger 
fm etloa may ex ist in  maimaliaa oelle# Sédimentation em lyeie of this 
fraetiom implied that i t  i s  larger than beoterial moeeenger# as I t  has 
a $edi#ntatioa value of 35 #. #  a whereae the eedlmeatation veluo of 
b e e # r ia l  steaaeager M â la  ê * IB a  (îfoîioâ e t  ml» 1 9 #  )i
 BII4 frae tioB  i a  a mime 1 s e lla
file sequential appaaraiieo of labelled RM In m eleue moiaolua 
ôiiâ oytoplasm during iaoubation with raiioaotdve preouraoro of RM raises 
the question of the preeuraor relatiow hipe of these fraction s. I f  the 
moeeengèr RM theory ie  to be upheld In m im l o e lle  then the RM leb el 
that appears im the oytopleem must be proved to have been derived from the 
nuolQue# and la  particular from D#»
flia typical pattern mi behaviour of labelled Elk on autoradio- 
graphy of mramllan cello  Incubated 1# the pmemee of a labelled RI# 
proeuroOr le  ae followe (aoldeteln and Mloou, 1959 a and b; Aamm a #  
toblomâ# 1J60j*t^bàtoi'à distributed generally over the whole aueleue In 
the f ir s t  30 mlautee amê quickly aoeumulateO over the nuelaoius within, 
the f ir s t  hour. I t  Is only at B # 4 IioiiVs that label eventually appear© 
in  the oytoplaem» The klnetlas of QppmvaBm and disappearance of label 
obey the klmetioa of a preoureor raletiom hip beWoen m clear and oyto- 
plaamle RHA (Singh aM Koppelmen, 1%3) aad between auoleelar end eyto- 
plaamie EM (Amaao and lieblomd, I960). Eowever, llarrie (1963) claimed 
that only a email proportion of the nuclear label appears la  the oytoplmem# 
aa<i tMa m o u n t earn appear du ring  mi to o l a , I w  th e  abaenoe of th e  nuo leo lua 
am# of ,H1A eymtheels on the mhmtmM'û» '
Ablation of the nueleolua with a tî«f* laiorobaam- m àiim s the 
qytoplaemio label by 70^  eM Ferry et el. (1B61) ooneluded from this that 
mmh of the oytoflassie MBk wea derived''fwi. th© aueloolua* Whether the 
nuoleolue eyatheeima oytoplaamio ËM. or not i t  oertaialy appears to be 
involved in any poaaiblo movement of BMA frcm the ohromtln to the oytoplaam# 
Autoradiography in the preaent eerie e hevo ahmm that mdioaetivity 
may aecimulate slowly in the cytoplasm of ÎJS® aolla whoa 0.1 Æ  B-ama- 
gmmi#: or 0 .1  aotiiMjoim used to in h ib it further Hîfâ
aynthesls after a brief pulao. The rate of appearenoe of label in the 
oytoplhm in oompetible with a preeureor reletionehip similar to that 
deserib# by Ammo and jWbloM (I960), OoMetela az^  Mioou (1959), and
many others#, but the failure o f  oltWr of the so druga to inhlhlt BM
''QfiithBBiB completely Im thé'cono eat rations mod suggests that indopandoat 
syathesle maid bo proebedlag la  #@ cytoplam a$ pradlotod by Earrla 
mad îaOour (1963)#: This eoaoluolda mast be accepted with caution, however#,
el ace teWlhal addition o f oytidlae to exiatiag hee boea hhowa to 
occur IE the praeeaoe of aatiEoiigaia (Merita# 196B) even at ooaceatratloae 
of 100 ng#/mi. (Paul end 8trathore# mpabliehed )#. fMs'impliea that 
laeorpomtioa of label iato oytoplamie IW my repreeaat terminal 
additioae to # M  and the eeaooiatioa of th is labelled with ribo- 
aomeoÿ;: there may be no true eyatheeio#.
The appeamaee of lab ile and stable fraoMow in  the eytoplaom 
eoatiaiieo evea when 0.1 ag#/ml# aetiaomyeia la  added before the Isotope 
and la only abolished When the aetinomyeia eomentration le ra iood to 
100 ag#/m].# (Paul and 8truthere#. 105&)* Onder these ooaditiOBs the 
rapidly labelled# lab ile  fm otion does not appear ia  the eÿtoplam even 
i f  isotope ie  eupplied for 10 mlnutea befopo the drug# As label does 
'âût appear la  # e  aaeleolua t t i  6 e  pmeenee of toO pg./s'îi# aotimosyoih,
RM ia  either degraded before i t  roachee the mioleolue, or el$e aatinomyoin 
ihterfeyeo with tw  nueleolar a t#  #  tho tmmapWt of the rapidly labelled 
fm o ti# ' -tü= the oytoplaam. " '
f Sedimentation am lyaia of the rapidly^labolled mat03?ial in  
mowe fibroblaeta gives maulta oorreapoading more' oloooly with thoee of 
Soherrér and Darnell (1B@B )# soherrar et el* (1966 )# Tameoki and Mueller 
(1963)ÿ and iaaoa et al# (1963) \€m a ll  report that this material aedimeats
approxim ately  l u  tW  $5 * #  8 p o sitio n #  th an  I t  aoe$ W th e  r e p o r ts  o f  
Him t t  ((1962) and Spora aM Dlngmn (1^63 ) who demowtrated the rapidly 
laboilM  material la  poaltloas maglag » 30 8 , apora and Dlmgma
olao re p o rt m g ld ly  laho llM  m to r la l  aedlmeatlag below %o 40 a p o s itio n  
and I t  may be that the material with a aodlmoatatloa velim of 5 8 that 
thoy observe-is a dégradation proflaotf " '
' /, 'E a o o a  @ t e l ,  ( I W B )  - am# B o h a r r w -  e t -  e l *  | | J 6 B ) .  h a v e  o b t a i n e d  
h ÿ b rld lm tlo a  baWeoa the  35 * 46 a  ood lm atiag  m pld3y-labol3M  m te r l a i  
aad homologous DHA% The la t te r*  P erry  (1962). ai%d Tbmokl. and'M ueller - -' 
(196B) qlalA %ot %lo material booomee aesoolated ivlth# or Is  e preowoor 
of# rlboscMml RM# The yeeùlte of scherrer e t al# (1903)# #maold and 
M u e l l e r  ( 1 9 6 3 ) #  and Perry ( Ï 9 6 2  ) depend o n  t h e  o e m p l e t e  i a W h l t l o a  o f  RNA 
eyntWalo after a pals© la  the preemw of labelled preeiirsors by 5 ug./ml# 
aotiho^oln or leas# &a the preheat 'résulté# aM those of Paul and 
Btruthere (i%3)# have ehoim timt eyathosl a my proceed for a eongldemble 
time lu  the presemeo of %l8 amouat of drug# the incorporatiou into 
rlbOBOgml E #  that Eoherror e t el# and Tmmokl and Mueller fouW- may have 
been do aovo eyatheala lu # e  rlboeomal freotlow and not the laooi^oratlon 
of an tiaflsgradoa'üapiâl^-lB'bsliô® fractiaa.
'f e .M f B iÆ îj ia 8 ® .^ A îi iS 4 jy £ ,s j iL ® ® Æ 2 M s m j^
TiifciasMa*Maw?»i3iViS^$6hKdiSitifl5:a*sss?6r
most eign lfleant finding la  the preéôat experlmeate with
eetlaomyola D la  the apparent blocking of the éppearaaoo of labelled EM 
l a  # 9  eyWpleem by M #  eO w entratlom  of th la  drug# geioh (1963 )
We 8 % ea W  that aotlaomyeiu may cause degradation of the rapidly formed
. îiHk l a  the nuoleuB» I f  tM a io eo thon HMk aynthosloerl l a  t-he ahaenoa 
' #f eêtlmomyalrn# aouîû be degreded before I t  reeohea the aualoolus or 
; .oytopIa'BKi.* ■ ” '
I f  rapidly•foBned RM. io  mot degraded' by aotinoiiyain than the drug 
m y -blook somo pmoooes imvolvod la  the tramaport of rap id ly -fom ed  BM: to 
the ey'toplaam» ■ Floetrom, mloroaeopo atuâieo^by Jonraey and Golds te l  a 
(1961) gevoalod th a t aotinoii^olm rodmced- the oomqpMlie of the BueloDlug 
.and oausod i t s  fragmentatiom. Perry (1963) was, able to show th a t the 
. eeq%'#la tiom of labe l in  the xmeleolms visa more, semsltlv© to aetiaoEjcim  
. tham EWk symthesls oe' the chroma t in .  I t  i s  pooslbl.e tJiat f a i lu r e  
■ of label to appear Im the  mmolooXua end eytopXasa of ao tl momyGim-treated 
e o l l s . i a  th© prasemt ae rie s  i s  the ro a u lt of drug.-lmduoed malfimotloB of 
the sBialeolua* .
fhù  use of aotlmorgeia has'm ot prOTideâ uaequivoeal evidemeo fo r 
• movement- of RM. to  the  cytoplasm moy haa I t  g re a tly  enhanced our knowledge 
aa to  the Id e a #  ty  of the mes songer fra c tio m  I t  does imdioate# however# 
th a t i f  th e  rap ld ly -lebo llod  traétiom  earn bo equated w ith  messoBser# then 
the muelçolms i s  probably involved in  i t s  transport to  # e  oytoploea.
The r e s u l ts  of Porry (1%3) imply th a t  th e  mioleolua ia  Involved 
in  the aynthsais of ribooomel HMA# but ouggost th a t  th is  ayutheala i s  more 
Gousitive to aotinosiycin than synthesis on olmGmtla# Burden (1963) 
oMiaed th a t BM synthesla im the imeleolue was eot'iaoiayela roo io tsa t*  
and aUérOQô density  grad ien t ana lysis  of RM ayatheaiseâ in  the preaeaee
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Of aeUiRomyCin in  the preaont work, =showod th a t tho  ra p id ly -leh ©11# poak
waa moat souaitivo# apd the sclublo lea st aemal t iv e . Sncoxporation of 
a c t iv ity  Into riboâofûal HM was always more resiataat to  actinoiaycin than 
incorporation in to  the rapidXyflabellod fraction# On 'om  occasion there 
was considorable rihosomal UliA eynthesis in  the pmaancc of  aotlaomycln 
when W'-'synthosis ocoiotgcI a t a l l  la  the rapidly labelled fraction#
• ’'The inoorp'oratioa In to  eoluhXo BMè dw lng' actinoayoin in h ib itio n  
has b # h  shovJE -lK) l>o due to tem ilaal add ition -o f oy tld lne m th e r than 
formation of mvs polymers = (Merits# 1963.) (Paul and atruthors# p erso m l 
comîïi.ii|sie-Btlon)# Paul and s tru tlie rs  (1963)-fouM tha t  when c o lls  were 
Incubated w ith treoer# and then viith 100 pg*/ml# actlnomyoin w ith tra c e r  
s t i l l  present# incorporation  continued in  the cytoplasmic ribosomes# as 
w ell m- In  the nucleus# A variab le  amoimt <é ribosoim l EM- may be 
.synthesised in -th e  presence of aotdnoii^eia'# I f  th is  i s  so then c ith e r 
the movement of the  r^ipidly-labellGd fa?actioa ‘to the  aytoplaem l a  independent 
of ribosomal BHA and in h ib ited  by actlmsqroin# or a ttae lm sn t of rap id ly - 
labe llsd  BMA to the ribosomes Is  an in tég ra l p a rt of the tran sp o rt process 
and i s  aonsltive  to aotlnomyoin# l a  e ith e r  oeeo# l # i b l t i o n  by BOtlnojBycin 
suggeeta th a t  E% syn thesis may be .involved In  the movement of rap id ly - 
labe lled  BB4 to  the c5^ to%)lasm.
MotaboMC régula tiOB and HMA arotîiasia :la anifiial call©
The tlm lingB  of H arris  o t ol (1963) th a t most o f th e  rap id ly - 
labelled  nuclear EilA dooa not reach the cytoplasm# has led  him to suggest 
th a t  th e  turnover of EMA tiitliin  the nucleus i s  Involved la rg e ly  In  gome
- ,  rcgulaMoa as-the mpressor ©ubstamce of' Jaopb aW moaod (W l)é  Maay 
other reporté have alao ahowm that when label W  EM eoewulatea la  the 
dytoplaam: i t  la  m t prcgortloaal to the loaa of label from the auolaae;
# l e -ié_ev$4oat from the experlmmt la  thapreae# eerlee aalag low 
ooacehtzkitloag of aotiaomycla whoa a M blle peek was obtain# la  #m  
eytoplaam a t Wo houra; but with a muoh lower e o t lv lty  them would be 
preaictqâ from that lo o t  .from (he -aoelouo'# Thla bee- o leo  been found' by 
Paul and $tratheye (pereoml oommmloatloa)#' I t  la  therefore quite 
poaalhle that the apparent aurplua turnover of BM la  la v o lv #  la  a
' ' ' -'  ' ' - ' ' - ' . ' '
; ' .  . . , ..% e.m p l(ily -l#ell#  f%etloa'almoat oertalaly aooumulatoalathe
/ .' aualeplus a fte r  .lta:#omutloa* ' TMs has been olalm # by
Ooldatel# aàd %lmui4l%0) a #  Amaao ea& 1%ébload (I960) a #  Wuelalao 
obaerv# l(a the amtemdlogrep%ilo atudlea repoi't# here (Flg«
. . The exlateaoe of %g.bpaomal RHK la  the mwloplua la  auggeat# by the
. reaulta.pf Sibateal e t .a)*#, (1902) and ia  oouflrmed by reporta of Gecmglet 
eM Ohmitaov (1962). who, reported rlboa#m l-like atrueturaé ia  the aueleolw. 
Perry (I960): Oloime #& t 70ÿ Of oytoplaamle EM orlg lh etes la  the m eleo lw  
GUd oomlWea t h p t l t im y b e  cyathealmd tïiere (perry# 1963)# Burdoa 
(1903) We also, ahma that the laooipem tloa e f  uridylete reelduee la to  
polyuridflle sold  proeeede la  the aualeolua# ■He ,suggest#- that th is  
m y be related to eyaWeela of part of the rlboeom l moleeulee la  the 
moIeofUB*
I f  the movemmt o f  meaaeager RM to the oytoplaam 1$ depeadeat om
in  thl©'présenta a possible al ta for
3a*ogâlébloa ofythe fm àtloa  of moaaeugm? RM, '% 'Bohoo* the auoloolus may
bé iaVoivod la  motabollo mgulWtloa# Growth hormoaC# whloh, i t  la
■
olelm#* #m  reverao the inhibitory offoot of aotlmmyola D (Eomem# "1963)# 
oauaea an imcrëaae im" the a o tlv ity  o f ÈM In the nuoleoiua I^TeMar at -al, - 
1962).' Honeo some hom om l rogulation of iimtabollm moy tàke plooo at 
the  hûoloolùa, - ' ■ ■ ■ ' .  ’
' ' Tho' oàrront hypotheolg # e t  protelBo are sya#Oaieod bn polyoomao 
l'Gooéîîils'and'Eieh# 1968; Mmmomàn#' l%3g. WetWtoln o t  al # 1S53; ; '
Stàahélin-©t a.l* 1953; Holl at hi*' 1963) implie#. that riboapmee am mot 
attaoMd to meeaengor RM im # l proWn eynihoàio atarte 1# the oytoplaem.
' I t  iilfeht also be auggeated that# although the;attachment of m@aaeiig@r IMA 
■ to ribosomea ooewa mainly Im the Cf toplaam, the in i t ia l  a tta ch en t of 
one or more rlboaomoa .oooiira i n  the nuoleoluo# m â  is meoeasaig for the 
otab lllpatlon  of meaeenger RM ah& Ita  movement to the eytoplaem#
Al terme tively# the-movement o f meaae%er RM, to  the oytopleum may 
dope# on a different ayathotle proeeae whioh la  eem itive to acünomyoln 
' D," and does mot iinrolvè rlboeomal UMk ü lra e tly .
The euggeetioa that may riboeomee m y u se a a ln gle meaaenger EM 
moleoule in  the oourae of protein syatlieaia-ih mamma lie n  oella (oee above) 
ImpMea, that the &M templates are re la tiv e ly  a table. fM a,.la aleo 
implied by the poraietenee o f haemoglobin ayatheeia la  anuoleate 
erythroeytee# aM by the oontimiod ayatheeie of protelh in  motlmomyola- 
treated cel la a t  a- lev e l of 5 # 10% of nomal |Beleli# 1985}* ' However#
tliü ra ta  of decay of th e  o i l eâ psak of a c t iv i ty  Im the aualoms
■Of antinomy dim -treated -cella#.- w ggosta th a t  t i l l  a f r a a t lo a  i s  not stab le .; 
IBvaa ?/|}.oïi c e lls  bsb mot trea ted  vdth aetlmowgel)!#, the bulls' of the  mmol ear' 
aq’U y ity  disappear©.ivithout appear!mg im # é  ey'toplasm (liaril© e t  o l .  1963). 
81 nee the bulk of th e  muelear rapiclly-XabelIeâ BIIA i s  mot stable# although 
HHA .tôraplatos im the eytopla em may be#, them the movomamt of mo a songer Mîîâ 
may bq depeudomt oa e proaeee of etabilisoatloB*:
.This pro'ceo'o may bo aotlnomyoln-semeltlve./ I t  m y also  be se n s itiv e  
to  other faotora#. e .g .' iiormomoB# Imduoers# a ad phyBioo-cheüTiloal coMiiioms# 
iavolved in  k e ta b o lie  reg u la tio n . I f  th la  ^roow s were aubjeet to  
■metaboiic rogulatioE#. i t  ie  possib le  th a t only the HHA tem plates th a t  are  
reqidm^ed f o r  p ro te in  eyathoeila a t  a giyert timo a re  a tab iliaed#  a:ad raove 
to  the qytoplasm. Among these  would- be tem plates fo r  oomeltiW ive or 
Imducetl amsyîmo symthosis. I t  i s ’ poeolblo 'tha t some vopvoBBÏoxi o f omEyme 
synthesis OGoars by in h ib it io n  of movemmt of th e  appropriate  temp la to  a 
to  the. cytopleosi. I f  those tbmpletos. era  m t  s te M lise d  they may be 
degraded In  the  miGleue; Thus th e  degradation 'of ■ rap id ly -lab e lled  EHA 
%n presence of aeti-nomyoln B (Beloh#' 1963) m y  be due to the  pmvemtloa of 
i t s  s ta b i l is a t io n  and movement to the cytoplasm» '
8evaxv. l^ modifi Gâtions o f the met abo lie  rogulatory  me'&anlsm may 
have ooeurred during evolution- of the animal c o ll . ' • The' ind leatloao  of 
IrroT orsib le  ncm-gonetie changes .in gone expression during # ffe ron tla tiom  
suggest .th a t th e  fim otieu  o f  the ' geaos I s  no t d ire c tly  ©Balogous to  the  
re v e rs ib le  régulatioa*'proposed by Jacob end • Monod (1961) in  b ao to rla .
X4r5
A3.30* hormone© appear to play a g raa ter p a rt thon eiibstrate i a  tho 
'inâuoti'ôïi o f . moxmmllaa ©nzymaa# Two devoXopmonts may have csotttsthut# 
to. tM^.rmodifiositlon-Of the  m gulatory  mooheaicnif ■ . ■ ; ,
(,1) i # 0  prosonqe, of th e  auoleolus aaS/or a.spfoelfio sya the tlc  iirocosa ..
tea.,a hèeassary .step l a  the movement, of aiosaonger -EM to  the qytoplaam may 
,p rospat-an  a M itio a a l s i t e  p t  regu.latioa of the txsm tion  of •measoBger.EM.
. (2) :-;)ÿhQ phyaioal .©tato.of tJio- chromatin may a f fe c t  the  a b i l i ty  of tho  
,D # to : prime the aynthocis ,of messergors* . . .
. . J.' The f i r s t  p o a q ih llity  lias already -been, d iscu aao d .. •Uvldono.o -for-', 
the 3©;0OEâ p o s s ib il i ty  eomes eMefXy from stud ies o e 'teosg^^l^a. ami 
aiaphihiaa oooytes. ,1a the form er .Iloeal .cUstonsloas ,of the ehromosomos 
îmowh' as *• puffs*’ have been ahoim to incorporate HHA precursors a t  a 
, .grqnter # t e ,  than # l# b o u r ia g , regions o f the chromosome, (F u jito  aaâ 
fateuoto# 196S). At the interband .regions of the chromosomes# where 
stain ipg. shows th a t the ohromati.E i s  .‘Less Gondoxisod, ■ i.ncorx)oration of 
HHA precursors a lso  .proceeds a t  .a hlghex* rat© (F u jita  mxû Takemoto# 1953). 
In  thé-la t te r#  G all and Oallaa .(1968). have .demonstrated a .h igh  r a t s  of 
VJlh precursor lEcarpomtiom in  loops of the lamxibrush chromosomes of 
e.ïï],phibioE oocytes*
• ■ fhoso# end .o ther reports# led to. the suggestion th a t the physieal 
nature of ohromatin pm rtlcu lerly  the dogreo of oo:adoEsat4a.E# .may ipiluoac© 
i t s  a b i l i ty  to  i n i t i a t e  HIA .syathe.sih* Howower# as. m.a# of those 
specialised a l t e r s  tie n s  of chroma t&h s tru c tu re  are  revo rslb le# . those . 
pfeeaomfna ûo nofe p'sovL&q am of the iJÆ everaiblo cSiaiîgos l a
M iictloa foiml to rin g  d iffo re a tia tio a »  I t ,  I b possib le  th a t both 
rovorolblo and Irrovoraibl©  changes in  the fm iotlon of ehromatia are  
produc.Gtl by OTA-liistonaa. Hovjovor#- tho ovldoBo© fo r  th is  1b con tra- 
ffiotory#:'and the only p o s itiv e  reporte  so f a r  have beoa obtained with 
OTA of pGo eoadlinge (DoaEor aM Huens# 1953; Bobeoi* o t al*- 1953).
4'#5, ëehem l Oomclualom
gmltured c e lls  are subject to  opOAtaaeoue variation which m y . 
prMud® ^ hetero^eaqoue population of oo lla  oven whoa ou lturos a re  dorlvad 
from alaglo oolla#' As a resu lt of th is variation the ayatheaia of 
various eagymee 'my he altered irreverolhly# TMe fluctuation  of '.enzyme 
BOtlvity Im oultured c a lls  m j  he auhjeat to arronooua Interprétatloa# 
Although aWi variation does oeowr# qortaln foa taros of oulturod 
eoilo  remain re ie tiva îy  etable# aM allow d ifferent c a ll  etrains to  be ' 
d istlngulshod. These fmt#es Imelmêe the appoarenee of the cello
aM the a e t iv it ie s  of certain enaymea. The preoonoe of euoh stab le  
features emggeate that oultured c e lls  ore not completely dedifferentiated# 
although may of the spoGlallaed fumetloua of tissu es are lo s t  during 
the establishment of a eultured o e ll etrain,
Reversible fluotm tione in  the a c tiv ity  of eome enzymes in  cultured 
e e lls  ■quggeste that they may be adaptive# miâ thé absaace of the appropriate 
IMueere in  culture media may cause the lo ss  of the a o tiv ity  of these and 
other em&ymos. Ixperimeuts with argiuase suggest that the substrate 
aloao ia  im apable of pro duel ug fluotm tious in  emmymo a ctiv ity  comparable 
with those that have bean observed to occur spontaneously l a  golden 
hamster fib m b la sts  in  culture# and la  a so ltes  c e l ls  when iaooulated into  
ml 0 0 .
An investigation  of the uptalee of arginine ia  Eels c e lls  has 
suggested that a sp éc ifié  transport mochamism may bo involved. This 
mo<%@hlsm m y concontrote argim se more than threefold a t low lev e ls  of
arglDlm la the medium (0*01 %#)# but does not appear to do so at the
normal Culture lev e l (0*8 #!)* fh© imdmotlon of such a procès@ mey be 
-aecèeeery before erglm ae ean be IMuoed by ebbetmte#
^Metèbollo régulatioa  in  a o lm l o e lle  may involve a meeeenger RM
aml06.o^i] with that described in  baetoria# aM th is fraotio: 
be Identifiable • wi th the rapidly*16belled- RM of animal oel 
the movement of th is  fraction  to the cytoplasm has not been
in  these experiments. I t  is  possible that such movement may be
myeiaD. This su^gesta that an extra aotiaomyaln se m lt lv e  
ved ia  the movement o f rapidly-labelled HIA to  the oytoplasm» 
This é&âge m y be located'at the nucleolus# end may provide aa 
fo r  the regu la tion  of messenger RM function#.
IMdeaee of irreveralbl##- moa-g^aotio ohoagea ia. geae expression^ 
the mature of the stim uli that my cause emyme adaptation# and, tho fa il  
'to demonstrate the d irect movement of masseuger RM to the oytoplam# 
suggest that metabolio regulation in  animal o e lls  may not be ea # re ly  
aoziiparable with the meehanism described by Jaeob and Momd (1961) in
'Cï V S A R I
1. %0 leVèl o f a c t iv ity  o f  12 wggqms was oo%arod la  5 oultured
c e l l  atraiiia» TW resu lts  were correlated with the mos^phologieal 
characteristics o f the c e l l s . This lad to the concluoica that c e l l
atraina can he diàtinguished from each other both by their appearance 
and by the a c t iv it ie s  o f certain  ensymea. Hence cultured C ells do not 
appear to  become en tire ly  dedifferentiated* The- absence o f some 
specia lised  hniotiozm In cultured c e l l s  I s  compared with the tiscue o f  
origin  i s  discuhsed* .,
2» The occurrence o f spontaneous irreversib le variation  was examined 
in  cultured c e lls  prior to an investigation of enzyme adaptation as a 
'cause o f fluctuation o f ensyme activ ity*  The resu lts  o f studies o f  
the karyotyp<^  Ghiaoée hamster ce lls  showed that these o e lls  imre
subject to  considerable spontaneous genetic variation#
'5. Evidence of heterogeneity within c e ll strains with respect to 
cÊBym^  activity» resistance to  metabolic analogues» and growth in  certain  
culture conditions also suggests that some spontaneous variation occurred^ 
Theee e^ aiBgi^ ee of heterogeneity may have been due either to gem tlc 
variation or to permanent changes in  phenotypic expression Go%iarable 
to  those occurring during d ifferen tia tion  and carcinogenesis # These, 
la t te r  Changes m y not involve mutations# The ix^qrtonae of spontaneous 
variation in  the interpretation o f  fluctuations o f ensyme a c tiv ity  i s  
discussed.
XSô
4r#- ËeyersibXe fluctuations in  the a c tiv ity  of certain  ensyms# were 
noted in  several ce ll.s tra in s*  fhlosnXphate sulphnrtransf erase» 
gIii0©se*^6«‘ph.OBpliate- dehydrogenase, allcalina phosphatase, gluoose-6- 
phosphatase» p-glnouronldaGO» asp a rta te  em inotransferase, glutmgyl
transfem so* and argimae aotly lig  fluc tua ted  three-" to  tan -fo ld  in 
different cell stra in s.
5$ The arginase a c tiv ity  o f BIÎK21 hamster c e l ls  and SeM ce llo
showed considerable fluctuation between aaaayso In landschuts and 
1,0178% c e l ls  cultured in  v itro  mo argim se a c tiv ity  could he msasured, 
vWreas h i ^  and variable amounts were found imen these c e l l s  were 
grown as a sc ite s  tumours in  mice# As previous reports had suggested 
that arglnase imy he adaptive in  several cultured c e l l  stra in s, a 
more detailed  investigation  was made of the factors influencing arginase 
a c tiv ity  in  cu lture. At no time was an increase in  activity produced 
comparable with eith er  the spontaneous variations in  ïilîCiX c e l ls  or 
with the differences observed between handschuts and L5178Ï asc ites  
c e lls  grown in  cu3.ture and in  the animal,
6 . Incubation in the presence of excess arginine and oitrulMne did
not give reproducible induction of argi.ua.se activity in  these studies, 
Increased activ ity  during Incubation at a h i^  pE and after cold shock 
suggested that sow unidentified factor my have a greater effect on 
arglnasG activ ity  than substrate# This ims also suggested by increases 
In arglnase activity of cultured ascites c e lls  after growth as ascites 
tumours#
. 1 5 1 .  —
TW slgnificEmce o f the p resen t and previous ré su lté  a rc  disouseed 
in  relation to enzyme induction in  M oterla.
7* The entry of arginine to  the c e l l  was considered as a possible
factor influencing the Induction of arginase. The résulté -of uptake
experimante indicated the existence of speolfio  c ite s  for the transport 
o f arginine and other "baaia amino acids in to  Hela c e l l s ,  These s ite s  
appear to  involve aulplgdzyl groups and evidence i s  presented to  show 
that the transport mechanism derives energy from g lyco lysis  rather than 
from respiration*
8, Arginine loay be concentrated in  Eeba c e l ls  in  the presence of a
low extracellu lar concentration of arginine (0.01 i# ) ,  The l%>lioationB 
o f such a system for the uptake o f arginine i s  discussed» with special 
reference to  arginase induction,
9» lab ellin g  experiments wore undertaken to study the in tracellu lar
movement o f !#A in  an attempt to coiifim the existence of a messenger 
fraction  in  animal c e l l s ,  which might be involved, in  en ^ m  inductions,
Bo conclusive evidence was found for the movement o f rapidly Ishelled  
R#. from the nucleus to the <gtoplasm in  cultured mouse fibroblasts,
10. Aotinmyoln D m s used in  an attempt to  follow the movement o f
labelled Rlâ in  the absence of, further Incorporation, When a concezitration 
of actinosycin of 0.1 pg,/ml* was used for 15 minutes autoradiography 
of the I^ellod cells showed that this dose did not inhibit incorporation 
of ^T-urldlne. 15 minutes’ inouhation in a concentrât ion of 100 pg,/ml# 
inhibited of a ll  incorporation of %#urldine*
», X02 **
BübËose g rad ien ts o f RHA from c e lle  tre a te d  w ith $ pg#/ml* 
aotiooayoim fo r  15 minutes showed th a t  incorporation  o f % -uridlm e 
continued in  a l l  f ra c tio n s . When c e l ls  were tre a te d  with 100 pg./sd#
aatiiiotgolB ±monpom%xon was greatly redmeed and restricted to ribosoml 
and soluble iM ,
11# The incorporation which was found in soluble EMâ may have been 
clue to terminal add ition  of oytidine* Incorporation i a  BM secllmeatiag 
at other regiom of suorose gradients my have been due to true synthesis 
of a fra c tio n  of - El# resistant to aotlnomyoin#
Mo rapidly labelled material was found i a  the nucleolus or 
cytoplasm of c e lls  t re a te d  ^dth aotinmgciii# . The p o s s ib il i ty  of a 
block at the nucleolus of momment of rapidly-labelled BHà to  the ■ 
cytoplasm is  considered and its . ImplioationB discussed.
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AIB , d/.-amin©is0butyrio acid
XMPJrase .inosin ie  ac id  pyropkosphorylase
HM)j, MABEg . nicotinam ide adenine dimiolaotide» o3Lldiaed and
.reduced (DPH)









each eiiicmoeome paired  aa found in  moat tieeuee
l a th e  animal*
twice the diploici number of ohromosomee*
centromere equidistant from either end of the 
ohroiEoaoms*
centromere at one end of chromos
i m
■ O03L3. sfeaia® ' m é  ie so te c î by m m M m  .of lot-W e
m â / o s t  riuBites?® t© #@ ©g*igte' & t tli© e te a S a i
ô«g* iflU* HeîtSÿ 1 « 5  0 $ 0 , M m W rn f©3.3.®3iîîg th©  s t m i a -  
êeôigîâatS,oM l a i i e a t s  %h@ elm ®  muisbe.ï’Cs) ,  I f  th e  e ts 'a ia  
Im©' Wem eïêm eé#  @#g, (© © stm e'feâ  # e
Y»*C6)5 fW" eoîWêM'leae©) ira @loaa f  -®f th e  1^»#
stTCiffigi aaâ' M # %@@m eiom e# s  t a t a l  o f  6 tixaas»
im iK 'a  3Al.AM0:SD BAM 80DUTI0N (1949)
Conoentratlom 
(a m » /litre )
H-aCl 8."00
KOI o » 4 0
GaCil^ 0 . 1 4
WgSOj.THgO 0 .1 0
Wg01p,6HpO 0 .1 0
NapHPO ,2HpO 0 .050
0 .060
Phenol red 0 .0 2
NaHGO^ 0.35
3-57
ilï*±s QltamtG-lmffezW tm lan sefi Ba'J.'U solution
m  E3i,LU m,w
0*2H Sris • @0 ml# •
D m l.
Î.M 1
W ater t o  ■ I  litre
Usad i a  oarsie propo3? tio 3  bb te îa a e e ü  s a l t  o o la t io a  (33SE 
(H aato ' Si Wî
MWDIUM
Uono oatr& t ion  
/ i l t r e m?A
l y - a r g l n l n e 1 7 / 4 0 . 1
L ^ c y s t l a e 6 . b  . O 0 O 5
3 o 2 0 * 0 2
I f v i G o l e u o l n c 26a'2 0 * 2
I : « » l e u o l n o 1 3 . 1 0 * 1
1 8  o 2  . 0 * 1
I ^ m e t h i o a l n e 0 © 0 9
L - p h e a y  %  a l a a l a o 8 . 3 0 * 0 5
I ' ^ ' t h r G o n l n e 1 1 . 9 0 * 1
j f ^ t i y p t o p h o a 2 * 0 0 * 0 1
D - * t y r o  s i n e 1 8 « 0 0 . 1
I m * v a l l a o 1 1 * 7 0  5S J,
1 4 6 * 0 1 * 0
O h o l l z i o 1 * 0
M i o o t i a l o  a o l d 1 * 0
P a n t o t h e n i c  a o l d l o O
P y r i d o x a l 1 . 0
R i b o f l a v i n e O e l
% i a m i a o I . O
a i o t i n X o  0
F o l i o  a c i d  
G l u O O B B
1 * 0
2 0 0 0
M a O l 8 0 0 0
K C l 4 0 0
G a G l g 1 4 0
% S 0 4 « 7 H ^ O 1 0 0
M g O l P a d H g O 1 0 0
m p m ' 0 / ; « 2 H p O 6 0
K H ^ P O ^ ' 6 0
M a H a O - ^ 3 5 0
P h e n o l  r o d 2 0








MgSü^ sTüpO 200 0.81
îJagHêo^  " 300 2,11
KHgP04 ’ 80 0.59
îfeîiCOj 2240 2S,7
Glucoae. 5000 27*8
Aecorblo aoid 17,5 0 .1
GholW HCl 250 1,8





Ca panto thonate 1*0 0.003
Riboflavin 1.0 0,003
Pyridoxin HCl XeO 0,003
Folio Eioid 0«4 0.008
Hiotia 0,02 0,0008
myoinositol* 1,0 0,005
MIcot l m a m ide , 1 .0 0.008'.
V^ itamin B%2 0 .2 0.00015
l«»oy$tino 15 0,06
Clyclno 50 0.66
If«pheny 1 al anino 50 0.30
aold 150 1,02
)^aepartio acid 60 0,46
If-tyro Bine 40 0.22
Ir l^yslne HCl 240 .1,42
L^ p^rollne/' 50 0,44
l«''methionino 50 0.34
l- t^iireonine 75 0, 64
L—valine 65 0,55
l«"i8olenolnG 25 0.19
D l^euoine 50 0,30
C«=tryptophan 40 0,20
l™arginino HCl 75 0,36
L-histidlne HOI 150 0,80
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V ïtam lm o' a#  Im ^
M edlim  made i%]g) Im
3.6a
Bolts,t-ioa m œ s â  ia
mid
B e d l im . O i t r a t e ' 
Sqâlüm  Ohl03?l%  
Watei^ t o
1 ,2 5  #%* 
1 ,4 8  gm, 
3 #00 gm# 
500 m l.
t  t o  giR 7 ,B ,
S te rllisB G  bgr f l l t r a M e m  tW m g ! f i l t e r  08 0#22g!&&#■
Bûülvm  Olîlû^Mo 
C l t r l o  A e lê
l io r o u r io  O h le r lâ e  
Water t<
f m ^  
1 0 ,5  '
1 #rw 
1 l l t r o
F i l t e r  th ro i3 # i' e l n t e r e ê  g la o o  f i l t e r  t o  re m w e
p a r tlo u la to  la p m r itie a .
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